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by the Supreme Court ruling
declaring the legislatures redistriq
ing plan unconstitutional because it
split Madison County into two dis
tricts. _

The meeting was requested by Ihe
governor to try to gain a consensus
on redrawing Ihe districts.

"The meeting was not cordiall!11d
it got a little hot at times," said
Sen. Elroy Hefner, Coleridge, who
said Ihe 19th district he is retiring
from is Ihe one being targeted for
merger with another district or
elimination.
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and a secretary was cut from full
time to' part time.

"We're trying to be fair to every
department," said Jerry Pospishil,
commission chainnan.
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i Weather I
! Liz Brummels, 7 I
1 WIDs~de Scbool

I Extended Weather Forecast I
i Friday through Sunday; little if I
[.<Illy precipitation; highs, I
I upper-70s to lower-80s; ,
I overnight lo\ys, mid- to 'I
I upper-50s. I

i Dale High Low precl p.!
1July 25 74 58 0.42 I
i July 26 82 52 0.72
I,My21 79 . 56 ,i July 28. 83 56 0:2'0' I-
i July 29 82 6t 0.72

ASCSd~ Ie led Recorded 7 I.m. for p.rcviouI24 hour pcIiod
8t::'u; ue Pr.c1pllltlon/Monlh _ 6.82

WAYNE - The ASCS office PreclpliotlonlY.or - 19.43
for Wayne County will be un- 1,,10 Yelr Averlg. - 17.75 d
dergoing construction repairs - .. _..."--"'~- ". ..
July 30 and 31, which means desks, [tIe cabinets and computerS"Will
be in disarray, according to manager Teri .Post. Limited visits and
phone calls during ibis period will be appreciated due to Ihnited staff-
ing.. ._"_.~.~

Walton meeting
WAYNE - Tile montlily

meeting of Ihe Wayne lzaak
Walton League will be held
Thursday, August 6 at 7:30
p.m. at Ike's Lake Northwest of
Wayne. .

In case or'inclement wealhell
themeeti~g- will be held at
Wayne City Hall.

This is a test•••
WAYNE - Monthly testing of Ihe Wayne Civil Defense Warning

system will be held Friday beginnIng at 11:45 a.m. The sirens will
be sounded individually throughout town in tl,e HI/LO tone for ap
proximately 15 seconds at each
location.

In addition, Ihe alert system
on Ihe cable television system
will also be tested at Ihis time.
This will mean a disruption of
Ihe video and audio program
ming for approxhnately 15 sec
onds according to Vern Fai~

child, assistant director of Civil
Defense for Wayne city and
county.

'lhoughtfur the day:
Middle age is when it takes longer to rest than to get tired~

At a Glance -----~-...,

State Senators will be heading to
Lincoln Ihis week for a SpeCial leg
islative session to deal with two
crisis created by SUpreme Court de
cisions. -

The redistricti'!.8 of Northeast·
Nebraska and the budget shortfall
created by the overturn of state tax
ing law on personal property will
both be extremely hot topics, ac
cording to Nebraska Gov. Ben Nel
soli and area senators.

Northeast Nebraska senators last
week could not reach agreement on a
plan to redraw the districts affected

Senators face 'hot' issues

GOlnlD.issioners
··nack;··chop,··sttll---
.~CQme__pp__~l~~~_Qrt __. .

Wayne "Ceunty Commissioners
hacked, whittled and sliced nearly
$60,000 out of Ihe county budget in
day-long meetings wilh individual Olher departments wilh ~eable

ff"a!s d fi cuts from requested amounts were
'county 0 ICI an· epartment Clerk -of District Couft,$3,5il6;"
.heads Tuesday and still ended Ihe day
wilh $350,000 more in budget re- County Clerk, $2,400;' Probation
quests Ihan the county will have office, $4,600; Weed board, $7,700;
funds next year to pay for. County Attorney, $5,OOOandTitle

The budget-cutting day started IV program $8,000.
out on a' soiir-note when the county -Commissioners agree<ffOresume
officials learned Ihey would be get- budgeCcboppfng effottsorrTuesday,
ting $10,000 less from Ihe state when they will consider Ihe remain-
Ihan originally expected. der of the county offices.

Commissioners told each county
department Ihey would have to live "The biggest reduction is going
witfiin tI]f limits of what was spent to have to come in the roads. de-
in Ihat department the previous year. partment," said Pospishil. The road

Most, with minor reluctance, budgljt.is Ihe only area where Ihe
agreed to Ihose teoos and' will re- cOli'nty can reduce the thousands
submit. their budgets with Ihat limit needed to balance the budget, he
imposed. said.

The big loser of the day was the The commissioners salll tney
Sheriffs office which commission- hope country residents remember Ihe
ers extracted $26,500 from. Gone is budget constraints next winter when
provisions for a new patrol car, new road maintenance may be below

"""~"""~""-~u:';:"'lIiire1iiIlICOYltplUufiteltlle~qlturiliplJllnlle'eth1ilL""Rle;vveeltss1:pJr..aillc:ttiicCceedcHtUt-1pDllree",,,,j('(lllltl~S""l)eearllflls.o--~-

debts" on 23 utilities customers
whose bills total $2,053, which is
less than one tenlh of one percent of
the total billings for city utilities.

While Ihe council designation
IemOyeS tb.e bad accOllnts from Ihe
budget, the city will still be diligent
in collection efforts on the dead
beats, said Ci ty Clerk Carol
Brummond.

Council recessed its Tuesday
meeting until Thursday at 5 p.m. to
take up issues l5lft hanging by the
fact that only -five of,the..-eigllt-
c.ouncilmembers were in attendance
Tuesday.

said the budget was being driven by
the city's current period of growlh.

He commended the efforts of
Wayne Industries which has attracted
new developments to Ihe commu
nity and added that city and indus
trial development officials have been
meeting with another industrial
concern Ihat is looking promising.
Those meetings have been going on
for several monlhs.

Following the budget hearings
co.uncil set in, mo!i<;m.Jhe pr()<;,edure
for implementing.the-document.

In a related budget item, Council
approved the. designati'on of "bad

)

·-a~neJleram- ..._._.._~_~~=~_
Th,ursday

also in the budget as are salary in
creases for city employees averaging
5 percent.

The city will be asking for prop
erty taxes in the amount of
$400,497 next year, up 5 percent
from the $381,426 tax draw last
year. The-city gets about one quarter
of its operating revenue from prop
erty taxes.

Fee increases budgeted next year
call for raising the rental for the au
ditorium from $75 to $1 00 and
putting an 8-11'pereent increaSe on
security lights.

City Administrator Joe Salitros

By LaVon Anderson
News Editor

No residents of Wayne objected
to the city's budgeting plans, which
call for a 5 percent property tax in
crease, during public hearings on Ihe
budget Tuesday night.

The city will be spending $2.06
million in Ihe general fund next year
wilh the -overall budget showing a
1.6 percent net .increase. Anticipated
grant funding accounts for $250,000
in the budget, an amount Ihat will
not be spent if Ihe grants for capital
stteelprojectsarenot received. ..

An increase in ambulance service
fees up from $10,000 to $12,500 is

'Paint Brigade' helps a neighbor

City growth breeds budget growth

neighbors." said John Anderson, taken a few steps. but will rcmain in "I just thought that this. was
program director and morning an external fixator for at least two' somelhing Ihe ~nighls of Columbus
announcer at the radio station. more weeks, during which time he and Shriners could do," said Prokop,

Good 'ole Nebraska neighborli- "Our goal this summer is to paint will continue to be hospitalized. Grand Knight with the loea! Knights
'ness was on display in Wayne last houses for worthy residents in 12 Cards and letters will reach him if o.fColumbus organization. \. f'
week to anyone who drove by the different communities throughout addressed to Marian Health Center. Prokop smdhe was amazed at Ihe A Fair trophy
Art Barker residence at 102 Lincoln Nebraska" 801 5th St., Room 8228, Sioux mimberoflocal itidiviaualsaifdor- WAyNi:f:::Th~]~onj;;Setli;;s'famili'wllrbe:;pQiiSQriiigtW:o-ne\V-
St. City, Iowa, 51101. His room tele- ganizations who jumped on the band traveling trophies to-be awarded for therrrst time this year at the

SeveiaI local organizations joined BARKER, a Wayne fireman, is phone number is (712) 279-2840. wagon and assisted·with the project. 1 Wayne County Fair. The trophies will be forbecl and sWinesbj):W~-'
-f(lrces-withRadiO-KLlOO~d in .a patient a\7 Marian Health ,Center in . '. In .addition 10 the Knights of manship. The winners will have Iheir names engraved 00 the tre:gJhies

Centra', City, 'to paint the Bm:ker- SlOU~-crryaffer sullpring a c.f~slieo- KEN'I'ROKOP;--o-r cWayne---GelumbuS--and--Co~-5hrine-c:an(flCOOpthem for year; . . ' , _
residence as part of a Paint..Brush pelVIS last month In an aCCIdent cpntacted the KiZ-IOO Paint Brush Club, other volunteers stepped for- 'year'swinners/Atlheendoftenyears.duringthe~jil2002,a11
Brigade sponsored by KZ-HXi.·' which occurred while he w"s on a Brig;ide after learning that the-Barker ward from Ihe Wayne Fire Depart-" the winners will be invited back to vie for permanent possession of·· /.,

-"-It's-arekindling-ot'lhebam.rai& .fu:e calL_. ._. .. __..... .. house was in need of a. new paint . the truphy.
~_.;:i~~__p'~IOSO~hY of neighbors helping Accor<!ing to Ilis family, he has . Job. - . -- - . -.. . See·BRIGADE, page SA ........;.....,.;.;..;.;.. ~....-;.;..-~....--_---....
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Police
Repo~ _
Monday, July 20

8:54 a.m.• request to unlock ve
hicle at location on Logan St.

10:39 a.m.• request for traffic
- __»-assistance-at_-Greenwood

Cemetery. t
,.. " 11 :33 a.m.• dog impounded.

II :50 a.m., request to unlock
vehicl~iat.WayneState College.

1:44 p.m .• request to unlock ve
hicle at Wayne business.

. 4:55 p.m .• r~st to unlock ve
hlcle.atlotCatiorf'On Pearl St.

5:06 p.m., report of strong odor
in area of swimming pool.

6: 18 p.m., request to speak to
officer.
Tuesday, July 21

7:47 a.m .• report of dog missing
at location on.Nebraska St,

1:25 p.m.. request to unlock ve
hicle at Wayne business.

5:36 p.m., request to unlock ve·
hicle at Wayne business.

7:59 p.m .• request to clear lot at
'-- ---.v'ayne mrSfne-s5:"' - -- .-

8:40 p.m .• report of cars racing
through lot of Wayne business.

8:50 p.m .• request to watch for
stolen vehicle.

II :26 p.m., report of loud stereo
at location on Pearl St.

11:49 p.m.. request to. unlock
vehicl~at location on East Fifth St.
Wednesday, July 22

I :41 a.m., report of problem with
customer at Wayne business.

2:55 a.m.. report of loud people
in vehicle at location on First Ave.

12:09 p.m.. report of accident at
Wayne business.

........'""'""";-----ICM:'i'-rr1rr--ren."""Ftf-l,Ml-wfH1eh---
4:20 p.m.. found wallet in park·

ing lot of Wayne business.
6:21 p.m .• report of cars racing

up and down Main St.
7: 17 p.m.. request to unlock ve·

hicle at Wayne business." (;0

10:22 p.m .• report of cars racing
up and down Maple SL
Thursday, July 23

6: 11 a,m., request to assist am
bulance at location on East Fifth St.

10:04 a.m., report of stalled car at
Seventh and Dearborn Sts.

4:03 p.m .• report of property
damage at location on Grainland Rd.

8 p.m., request to unlock vehicle
at location on East Ninth SL '

9:47p.m., report of barkidg dog
at location on South Wind9o/ St.

10:47 p.m .• report of cars parked
illegally at location on Walnut Dr.

Photography: 1.0Von Anderson

tivc, plaintiff against Stcvc Falk, $216.69 plus costs. Gale, Lawton, Wayne. blocking
Hoskins. dcrcndant. Judgement lor Action Profcssional Scrvices, crosswalk, $5.
plaintiff in, thc amount of plaintiff, against Joel Tyndall, Ncil Carnes, Wayne. speeding,
$2.874,35, plus costs. Wayne, sceking judgcment in the $100.

Hawkcyc Adjustment Service. amount 01 $57.77 plus costs. Andrew Allen, Bellevue. Ncb.,
plaintill, against Ronald Obcrmeycr, Action Profcssional Services, parking wrong side, $5.
Waync, defendant. Judgement for plaintiff, against Shirlenc Boecken· Mark Pacha. Sioux City. im·
plaintill in Ihe amount 015217 plus hauer, seeking judgcmenl for proper parking. $5.
intercst and cosLs. $190.25 plus costs. Craig Bayar, Columbus, no Op·

Action Profcssional Scrvices, Criminal Filings erators license. $50.
plaimill, against Tonda Gonzales, Robcrt Ronald Davis, Norfolk. Wesley Brahmer. Pilger. brake
Carroll, delendant. Judgement for charged with driving under the adjustment violation. $50.
plaintiff in thc amounl of $111.40 'influence. possession of marijuana. Mark Graham, Omaha. speeding,
plus costs. no operator's license, false reporting $30.

and s[)Ccding. Alan Kosse. Wayne, traffic sig·
Small Claims Judgements nal violation. $15.

Wayne Consignment, Inc. plain. Kelly L. Fleming, Wayne, Jennifer Klinetobe. Tilden,
chargcd wilh procuring alcohol lor

till, against Ralph 'Rifky, Ponca, minors. speeding. $50.
defendant. Judgemcnt for plaintilf in Teresa M. Witkowski. Wayne. Hugh Thompson. Long Beach,
thc amount of $361 .20, plus cosls. charged with minor in possession. Calif.. speeding, $50.
Criminal Judgements Jessica A. Wilson. Wayne. Barry Martinson, Allen. speed·

St t I· N b k L T charged with minor in possession. ing, $15.
a e 0 eras a vs. con . Bradley Clements, Wayne. illegal

Whitc. Omaha, assault in the thire! Janice M. Moore, Wakeficld. u.turn, $15.
• degree, fined $500 plus costs, jailed chargcd with driving under the Scott MecseJi, Omaha, speeding,

2 d dId .. influence.
. [h1YS an on ere '6I00Pc('IY reslitUtlon. Ryan M. Brogren,Winside. $30.
10 t eamount 01 $ 1 . )4. Joseph Mangrum, Phoenix.

State of Nebraska vs. Bill Eisen· chargcd with exhibition driving. Ariz.. speeding. $15 .
h W k fi Id ' . b f'"'- k Frank M. Wochler. Wayne,auer, a C Ie ,ISSUing ac ",''c' , Trevor Hall. Carroll, speeding.
sentcnced to $150 line plus costs charged with driving under the $
and rcstilution 01 S~8.~4. mlluenee ane! driving left of center. 50.

Stale of Ncbraska vs. Brent W. Leonard Mcyer, Norfolk. charged Carolyn Vahle. Norfolk, speed-

(i bl W .. with possession of marijuana and ing. $30. -
. i!..m.e.. aync'lTllf1~lnJ)OSSCs, Wayn.e _W r_a_gge.• Creighton. Neb.,. t d' to $'2-5'0 -I ." -. ( . posscssion ofdfUg·naraphernalia'.Slon. scn cncc p us cos S. e speedin~g;$30.- - -

State of Ncbraska vs. William Shanc L. Griffith. Pender. Peggy Behmer, Hoskins. speed-
Cooper, charged with delivery of chargcd with operating a vehicle . $30
controlled substancc, bound over to during suspcnsion. mg. .
district court for trial. Traffic Fines . RY$~~ Brogren. Winside. speed-

'Siate of Nebraska vs. Kris Hov. mg. .
cndick. Hoskins, chargcd with issu· Joel Carlson, Wayne. improper Marriage
ing bad check, case dismissed. passing, $20.

Michacl Sellers. Inman. Neb.. L"
Civil filings speeding, $50. lcenses _

Action Profcssional Scrvices, Toni Haglund. Wakefield. speed- Jeffrey Forrest Waddmgton.'
plaintiff. against Gary Lamb, ing. $30. Wayne. and Cheryl Ann.'Roeber.
Dixon. Secking judgement for Jennifer Salmon, Lincoln. Wayne.
$174,44p!uscClstS: speeding. $30:' Marc Alan Rahn, South Sioux
. Action ProfessioniljScrvices, -DerrioPfncy~--SlOIfx'Ciry;-'Over-Gity,.and.KelliLyim F.rye,W.ayne...

plaintiff, against Carol Wadsworth, tandem axle weight. 2 counts. H'O-Qnital·
Norfolk. seeking judgemenl for $1.250 .lotal. '~---r

$71.70 plus COSLS. Renae Whiteing. Schleswig. N tes
Action Professional Services. Iowa, speeding. $15. 0 --_........---

plaintiff. against Nancy 'Johnson, Paul Peterson. I,.incoln, spel'd· Providence Medical Center
Laurel, seeking judgement for $70 ing. $30. Admissions:, Robert Rhodes,
plus costs. Leif Olson. 'W?yne. speeding. Wakefield; Sean Jepsen, Council

--Action Professional Services. $30,' 13luffs,lowa.
plaintiff, .agairist. CU~lis Meyer. Russell Hamer. Wayne. failure to Dismissals:
Wayne -scekl.'lg,Jy.f!g.£.ment J0-'--Xield, $2~,--._.__. ~ __Wakefield.

A brush of kindness
APPROXIMATELY 40 VOLUNTEERS fro~ local service organizations took part in a lPaint
Brush Brigade last weekend at the Art Barker residence in. Wayne. Pictured are several of the
volunteers who turned out to help on Saturday afternoon.

Wayne County Court

- .. "i: 'b-'

-----r~-n. '->\nr""ed,k'"""fieI~d~\--111-'.-a~i~l~a~ccounHn-written foFIB sew..ng 3S l'De.-__.

morial <ireyidenceof fact or event. 2. publte-information available from governmental
agencies.-:3. information from police and cQurtfiles. u.·l. to-record a fact or event.!jyn:.
see·FACT -

EldorRauss

Roy Stender
Roy Stender. 70, of Norfolk, and formerly of the Winside area. died

Wednesday, July 22, 1992 at his home.
Services were held Saturday. July 25 at SI. John's Lutheran Church in

Norfolk. The Rev. Jack Nitz officiated.
Roy Otto Stender, the son of Otto and Dora Thielfoldt Stender, was born

March 22, 1922 at Winside. He attended rural school at Winside. During
World War n, he served in the U.S. Army from March 1943 to November
1945 and was in the European Theater. He was a prisoner of war for seven
months. He was a member of St John's Lutheran Church. a life member of
the Disabled American Veterans and Prisoners·of-War and belonged to the
American Legion in Winside and the American Legion and VFW in Norfolk.
He married Bernitta Schroeder on Sept. 22. 1946 at Redeemer Lutheran in
Wayne. They farmed in the Winside area until 1955. then moved to Norfolk

h as e 10 at the Norfolk Regional Center for 10 years, as a

K.R. Mitchell

custodian of Grant School for three years and at c t or years.
Survivors include his wife, Bernitta; one daughter, Katherine Banzhaf of

Norfolk; three sons, Roger Stender of Norfolk. Raymond Stender of
Brigham City, Utah and Ronald Stender of Bear River City, Utah; 12 grand
children; and two half brothers, Alfred Carstens and Edward Carstens. both of
Norfolk.

He was preceded in death by his parents and one sister.
Pallbearers were Ernest Mankin, Brian, Christoper. David. John. Nate,

Landon and Tyler Stender and Lynn Quigley.
Burial was in the Pleasant View Cemetery, Winside. with Johnson

, Stonacek Funeral Chapel in charge of arrangements. Military rites were by
the American Legion Post 16 and Winter-Munson Post 1644 Veterans of
Foreign Wars of Norfolk and the American Legion Post 252 of Winside.

Obituaries-----------Marilyn' Swanson
Marilyn Swanson. 62. of Carroll died Sunday. My 26, 1992 at Provi

dence Medical Center in Wayne.
Services will be held Thursday. July 30 at Redeemer Lutheran Church in

._WaYjljl.J'!le Rey~.E~~9tld!ISSwiIj officiate.
Marilyn Kirkeby Swanson, iliedaugltier of Hjiilniar'liridMartliaWllIl1s

Kirkeby.. was born Jam 23. 1930 at Sioux FaJls, S.D; She was baptized and
confirmed at First Lutheran Church In Sioux Falls, S.D. She graduated from
Washington High School in 1947 and Augustana College in 1951. She
married tohn Swanson at the First United Lutheran Church in Sioux Falls,
S.D. on April 11, 1953. The couple moved to Carroll in 1976. She worked
as a report~r forthe LilicOfn Star, Kansas City Star. was a press agent for
the Republic Viet Nam Governments and copy writer at KTCH Radio Sta
tion in Wayne for nearly six years. She was a member of Redeemer Lutheran
Church in Wayne. PEO and Carroll Women's Club.

Survivors include her husband, John Swanson of Carroll; one son, Carl
Swanson of Waukesha, Wis.; one daughter, Mrs. David (Martha)
Williamson of Okabena. Minn.; two grandchildren; two sisters, Mrs. Donna
Willadsen of Sioux Falls, S.D. and Mrs. Alta Percy of Austin, Texas;

. nifg§JUlJ! .Ilephews. .. ... .. . '
She was precCdedm death bylier parents and one brother.
Pallbearers will be Orrin Percy, Paul Willadsen, Mark Ahmann. Dan

Baddorf, Dean Bilstein, Larry Sievers and David Williamson.
Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher

McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

2A

K.R. Mitchell. 87,of Hutchinson, Kan., former Superintendent of Allen
- -Pub1iG--SGhools,died.Friday..July.24, 1992 at his home.

Services were held Tuesday. July 28 at the Methodist Church in Allen.
'TheRev. TJcFraser offidated.

Keurick Russell Mitchell, the son of William and Elizabeth Kenrick
Mitchell, was bQrn July 28. 1904 at Garden City, Kan. As a small boy. the

._family IJl()ved to_fll!"l near Carroll. He graduated from the Carroll High
School, Wayne State-COllegeana attaioo<fliISlfillSter""degree ofeducation
from the University of Nebraska. He began his teaching/educator career at a
rural school in Wayne County. He was superintendent of'schools in
Hoskins, Wynot and in Allen. He married Faye Bacon on June I. 1928 at
South Sioux City. They came to the Allen community in 1935 and he re
tired as 'the school's superintendent in 1967. Since retirement, the couple
spent winters in Florida and in Texas. In October, 1992, the couple moved
to Hutchison, Kan.to be near family. He was active in various \cacher and
education organizations, the Republican party, the Allen Masonic Lodge and
was a member of the Allen Methodist Chur<:h. He was an avid hunter and
fisherman.

Survivors include his wife, Faye; two sons and their wives. Richard and
Amy of Hutchinson, Kan. and Bill and Barbara of Oak Harbor, Wash.; one
daughter, Mrs. Ray (Carol) Pearson of Clemmens, N.C.; nine grandchildren;
six great grandchildren; and one sister, Mazie Leigh of Phoenix, :Ariz.

He was preceded in death by two brothers, Wayne and Harry and one sis·
ter. Eleanor.

Pall'?earers were Clifford Gotch, Dean Chase, Gerald Jewell, Allen Trube,
Gaylen Jackson and Larry Koester.

Burial was in the Eastview Cemetery at Allen with the Bressler-Humlicek
Funeral Home in Wakefield in charge of arrangements.

Memotialsmay-bedirected to the-longstanding K,R. Mitchell Scholar
ship Fund, c/o Allen Public Schools, Allen, Neb. 68710.

Civil JUdgements

Action Professional Services.
plaintiff. against Nancy Johnson.
Laurel. defendant. Judgemcnt for
plaintiff in the amount of $40. plus
costs.

Action Professional Service,
plaintiff, against Daneil Hucks,
Wakefield. defendant. Judgement for
plajntiff in the amount of $47.55,
plus costs.

Action Professional Serviccs,
plaintiff. against Lisa Mcintyre.
Wayne. defendant. Judgement for thc
plaintiff in the amount of $180.
plus costs.

Action Professional Serviccs,
plaintiff, against Todd Runnels.
Bancroft. defendant. Judgement for
the plaintiff in the amount of $,00,
plus costs.

Action Professional Services.
Eldof Rauss, 77, died Sunday, July 26, 1992 at the West Salem, Wis. plaintiff, against Tammie Hurst,

care home. Randolph, defendant. Judgcmcn t for
Eldor Leonard Rauss. the son of Henry and Emma Aurich Rauss. was plaintiff in the amount of $42, plus

born June 11. 1915 at Farrar, Mo. He was baptized and confirmed at Salem costs.
Lutheran Church in Farrar, Mo. He moved to Nebraska in 1935 and worked Action Professional Scrvices,

. in the Altona~.He later moved to the Hartley, Iowa area and married Ida plaintiff, against Wally Scilafl,
Mae Kincaid of Milford, Iowa He farmed for several years there and later Emerson: defcndant.JudgemeIll for
farmed south. of Wayne before moving to Wisconsin to farm. He later plamtlff 10 the amount of 520 plus
worked Interstate rest areas until he was forced to retire when S!Ticken with costs.. . '
Alzheiriiei'sili8elise:lIeenrered1!te'WestSalem, Wis:carehome,inJanuaryvC".,,~c.tJoll!ro[~_ss~on~,~ervlces~
1985. .. plalDtlff, agalDst Cmdy Kolar:

Survivors.include his wife, Ida Mae; one son and his wife, Glenn and Sargeant. defcndant. Judgcment for
Lois of Adams, Wis.: two daughters, Mrs. Stev,en (Sylvia) French of plaintiff in the amount of $19.28.
Lacrosse. Wis. and Mrs. Bill (Caroline) Newman of Rochester, Minn; six plus costs. .
grandchildren; three brothers, Leon and Florice of Taylor, Wis., Walter of Action P~ofesslonal Scrvices,
Norfolk and Gilbert and Eleanora of Wayne; two sisters, Mrs. Walter (Irma) plamt.ff, agamst Al WlttlD"S. Cau·
Baier of Wayne and Francis Inselman of Colombus; one sister-in-law, Lena rei. defendam. Judgement for plam·
Rauss of Wayne; several nieces, nephews and cousins around the Wayne tIff 10 the amiJunt of $2.138.13,

k,area. '" ,,_ ." '.. . plus costs. , ,
---He was preceded in death by hisparents infant granddaughter one sister . ActIOn ProfeSSIOnal SefVlccs.

Anita and one brother. Clarence.' ,. -plaintiff, agaiJst, Darrcll and Con-
'-- nie Weyhrich, Wakefield, dcfcn·

'""Leil~~aynard, 0 00 - 00 0 ~::,no~·~u~~;~~~~~~~.p~~:~~;si~.the
'._ Leila M.ayna'rli... 89,fol1l1erIy of Wayne. died Tuesday, July 28, 1992 at Action professional Services,
the Stanl9l\Nursing Home in StaritoJ;l. Wl!:raneXterfded illness:- plaintiff, against Darrcll Weyhrich.

Leila Mitchell Mayard, the daughter of ClaudeO. Mitchell, who founded Wakefield. defcndant. Judgemcnt for
the Wayne"MonmnentWorks-1n-1911,·was~y-6,-1903atEmerson.plaintiff in the amount of $35.0 I

o She,~~ ~hools at Emerson an~ Wayne. 'I' ,,' plus costs...c·· SUfVlVors mcludetwo.gratldchJIdren,Stephen Kar,o,and!~arbaraKato, Action Professional Serviccs,
both of,Califorllia;an!l one1daughter-in-Iaw. Daniella'Karo' of Pleasanton, plaintiff, against Brenda Hough.
QIlif.. . '. '$ , WaYI\e,. defendant. Judgemem for

She· was. preceded .in death by her husband, parents, two sisters and her -,cplaint,ff in· the amount of $113.43
son. Arnold M. Karo:-~c:---;c;;-" . ,,'. "" plus costs. .

.' ,Burial Will be m Ihe Greenwood CemeleI Yin-Way~ ~ccCrcck..F.a!nJ.cL<L..Coopcr~
:>~.,~ j I ~
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•·ne:FSUaSlOD4.,-- ..'~ :.. , - -- ..- -.--~::r· -. .-..... .. ."-...~ --n,\per-swa~zhen\ 1.the-actof'_per':
suadlng. 2. Expiessing opinions with the goal of bringing others to your po..,in",t",,:-,;,of¥'V17'·e",w-,-,.,--~~_~__c.':.

3.' communication on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
Writing; syn: see OPINION '

(
I

The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and not
necessarily those of the Nebraska
Press Association.

."'...

What's our nickname?
Maybe The Big Egg or Thunder-Town

Capitol News __~_, ._ .. _._ .

Wheels fall off Perot bandwagon

Lock your doors

----Editorials----- __
.A case for 'Unibranch'

We may be headed for a unique new system of government in Ne-

braska.· By Melvin Paul But amazingly, seemingly But he took off the gloves before it, and the odds ofwinriing all of a
This stalepioneered the Unicameral system of government, now it Statebollse .. Correspondent .overnight, tlJe wheels starttd falling the punching even started.. sudden didn't look so good:

·appears.-based·on-acouple-of-recent-Supreme_CoUI'ldecisions.Jhat.w.e.. .JIl.ltJrr.aska Pres!>...Assocl!'.tion __.Qf~_ wagon, -and Ross "Perot His volunteers went-frotli'shock~~~~:S~took4li~ .~_.
are.abouttointroduce the UnibJ"3Ilch ofgov~mment. bailed. -·-,·--·--~----and disappOIntment, to-pilger, to away. .

Under that iiiiique system-there woUld 00 lio legislature, no Just a montll ago, the R Ross He left behind a' lot Q{broken . feelings of downrighlbefriiyal. And. Perot learned iLtakes aIittle
administration no voters just a panel of know it all lawyers to inter- Perot for President bandwagon ap- dreams. thousands of angry volun- overnight, Perot went from being an more than talk to run for president
pret things for'us.'. peared poised to do the unthinkable. teers. uncounted. now useles.s. enigma with star quality to just an these days. , . '

.Far fetched you say? Recent circumStances created by the Nebraska . Polls. snowed he was leading though certainly fashionable. Perot ordinary multi-billionaire with a bad And it's no coincidence Perot
SupremeCoUitindicate the idea maynot be too far fiom reality. both."resid~tBush and Democratic, for president T-shirts and other hair cut. pUlled o~t in the. middle of the

. . . . - .... nomInee Bill ClInton. HIS volun- Perot-flOaha, and· the-same DemOCl'lltic convention.
The l~testmess hand~ down b~ the high court says m effect the teers were busy collecting signatures presidential race we were looking at Assessing what happened would llill Clinto\l<had lived in the

voters Wishes should .be IgnO~ With respect to th~ personal Pf?perty to put him on the ballot in all the in the first place. Bush vs. Clinton take more. space than we have here, shadow of Perot ever since he had
tax amendment. The Judges srod the state should gtve back mIllions of states. He strategized behind closed (yawn). \jut it seems to come down to the nailed down' .the --Democratic
dollars in taxes collected under the system before voters approved a doors, and pundits such as myself You can't blame his volunteers odds lind whether Perot was willing nomination. All the media hype was
constitutional amendment to fix a previous court decision. wrote about the possibility there for being angry. Perot had'said all to gamble his money. allover Perot. Finally, the conven-

Some of us taxpayers may get refunds. others of us will be paying a could be no clear winner in the along. including during a telephone When the time came for him to tion gave Clinton a considerable
good deal more and millions of additional dollars will be spent by the presidential race, leaving it to the hookup two months ago with his launch his campaign; to spend the platform. he finally got back under
state-whilewe-son-it-all-ellt.-- House of Representatives to choose Nebraska supporters. that if they millions out of his own consider- the spotlight. and ·many of the

We were already facing a $100 million state defietr(spell that m-Q-r- who would get to hang out in the stuck with him in the ring, he ably deep pocket he pledged he disaffected :V0ters.whoJh~htJ!tey
e t-a-x-e~s) before the court decision. Now that amount is nearly Oval Office for the next four years. would go all the way. would spend to make a real run for had no chOIce but to go With Perot
d bled all of a sudden saw they had another

oU
J

. . thi b'lli . S • Le' I' . th choice and liked what they saw. '
. ust pnor to s n ant b~t o~ upn:me. gls atlve action.. e court Clinton's numbers were climbing.

--~~=~:::=~~=~~~r:-::-~~:= ~O'S~~roto--"_'_~ ---------~-..=- -_. ~n~;~~;~·~~'e:~\*~E{iiW~:i\r-
those boundaries may. at the legislature's discretion. split COunty lines. delenninecl,salid, No)\- l doesn't mean a little. either,'that

Meanwhile millions more will be spent trying to sort out that mess. j~ d b\ Clinton came out of the convention
The high court judges need to heed the words of their peer. Judge (J;:::ren a e,noc with a 24 point lead over Bush.

Thomas Shanahan who wrote a strong dissent on the personal nonsen;e,~1-the· Perot's droppi.ng .out certainly

property tax decision. 1Ilb·dore;fo'tJhOUlf.., tookdmUnCt~al°raf thceei~~:~:;~ o~:s~
He said the public has a right to a legislature that sets tax policy. \I'" Yo 0 1 prest e I .• 'T •

Rd" ha d th I . I 'tlr' h will most certaInly WIn the state,
.. ecent court eClslons ve usurpe at egts attve au onty. e though 'Republicans will have to
argued. work as hard as everto milke-that-

We agree. There are even hints of political motivation on the part of happen.
the recent court decisions. Sen. Jerry Conway and other senators Let's just hope all those people
suggest and we don't discount the possibility that the judges are that Perot brought out of the wood-
getting back at the legislature for previous budget setting decisions that work stay involved. He may be
went counter to what the almighty judges had requested. gone. but the activism a~d ~ope he

I he court ShOUld leave the policy setting-to-the-Iegislature;--e----- InSpifed hopefully~ill stilI live on.

political gamesmanship to the politicians and the supreme decision
making to the voters.

We suggest the voters may want to take control when the retention
votes corne around next time for Supreme Court Justices.
It is sad. really. that the productive energies of the state's leaders and
its taxed and voting citizens must be spent fixing problems which
could have been 'prevented with even a modicum of common sense.

l.etters ---------

Writer encourages reconsidering death penalty
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On a relateasubject, we have de
bated in the Herald office what to
call a resident of Wayne when we
want to call them something besides
Resident of Wayne.

Should it be Waynian. Waynite
orWayner?

Initially, we are using Waynian.
Waynite sounds like something that
hags from the wall of a cave.
Wayner is too similar to weiner.

Why do we want to call someone
something besides Wayne resident.
you ask? Waynian. fits in a headline
easier than Wayne resident. It's the
same reason they called Eisenhauer.
Ike and Kennedy. JFK.

Waynian. Big Egger or Wayner-
again. what do you think?

ing produced current Four Star
Army General James B. Davis
perhaps Wayne could be called the
City of Generals or even the City of
Brass.

What do you think it ought to
lll,l?

Personally, I like "The Big Egg."

We're all Waynians?

PRIZEWINNING
NEWSPAPER 1992
Nebraska Pres8 ABC,11[[[1

Mann
Overboard

Big Egg?) Maybe she should. Or
should it be Chicken City? A Town
to Crow About? or Coupe Capital?

If this summer is anything to go
on, we could certainly call this
Thunder Town or The City That
Summer Forgot.

Members of Pheasants Forever
might like to see the town nick
named Pleasant Pheasantville.

Lyle George wants us to go by
Wayne, America. Or perhaps he
would settle for "Home of the
Chickendales."

With our namesake being Gen
eral Mad Anthony Wayne and hav-

In Tillamook, Ore. postcards
proclaim the dairy-oriented, costal
community as a city of "Cheese,
Trees and Ocean Breeze." Sheboy
gan, Wis. gets in a few more licks
with "City of Cheese, Chairs,
Children and Churches."

There are literally thousands.
Which ones have you run across

that you thought were distinctive?
Drop me a note,

How about 'The Big Egg?'

I've asked several people what
Wayne's nickname or Slogan is, or
if there is one. Nobody seems to
know It, if it does exist.

Lyle Seymour, retired president
of Wayne State College and a life
time resident of Wayne. said he
doesn't recall the tOwn ever having a
nickname. "The newspaper ought to
come up with one." he said.

Curt Wilwerding, executive
director of the Wayne Area Chmber
of Commerce said FACT City is as
close to a slogan as he as heard.
FACT stands. for Friendliest of All
College Tow~s;

Jane O'Leary, who heads up the
World-renown Chicken Show,
hasn't tried to get everyone to accept
a take-off on the Big Apple. (The

Many communities have town
nicknames or slogans that tell
something about the makeup and
geography of the area or its people.
They provide focus and identity for
the town, herald a point of pride and
give a nice tag for community
promotional efforts.

Valentine, Neb. is the Heart
City, Lincoln is the Star City,
Omaha is the River City, Oakland
is the Swedish Capital, Chicago is
the Windy City, New York is the
Bi,g Apple.

There are many others. Some are
distinctive, some are outrageous. all
promote pride.

A recent issue of American Her
itage Magazine lists some of the
Nation's most unusual nicknames.

Akron, Ohio calls itself the
Rubber City. Tombstone, Ariz. 'is
the "Town Too Tough to Die."
How about "Frostbite," for Fair
banks, Alaska? Battle Creek. Mich.
is the Cereal Capital. Mobile. Ala.
is proud to be called the Picnic
City.

"The City Built by Hands" is
what Rochester,N.Y. promoters
call their town. Before it got civi
lized Dodge City.·Kans. wasn't
ashamed to be calledlhe "Wickedest
Little City in America."

LJ:Q::l~ ~ ON IT, I '")llu.lt::.

I WOIJt-O R2£FEQ.. 1"0 \2IS~ A fEr,/

Wl2lNa.ES IN M"(~

MINNESOTA DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY • NHT8A • u.s. DOT

It is a unique time in Wayne. It is a time when motorists may well
heed the warning to lock their car doors when they leave their vehicles
parked in town.

If they don't follow these safety precautions. by the time they return
to their cars, unkntfvn pe!?on or persons will have likely filled the'
front seat with zucchini. / .

It is a particularly good year for summer squash and some
gardeners may be forced into desperate measures to get rid of their
produce.

Drivers beware. -

_A.record
setting visit

your town, denomination, or orga
nization. And/or you may cqntact
me at 375-3794 as sOOn as pos'sible
if YQU would like to sign a petition
tiPST{jp"0teY'sc;eItllih"ocution<O£c-tlre=,~

ring A.ugust 6. You need not be .a
registered voter to sign.'

Bonnie Andersen
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Dear Editor: ods are just punishment for the pain tual practice, the death penalty has
With the Aug. 6 execution by and indignity inflicted on helpless been shown to discriminate against

electrocution of Harold L. Otey so victims who had no benefit of help. the poor and minorities; 2) it is of-
near•.I!!J&!l. !li.l>S"'.infa¥-OL(jfllt.e legal or otherwise. And even if oth- ten applied in an arbitrary way and
death penalty to reconsider theirpo- erswantelt;thatpethapS.'the_~llIteltas- ~31ii1tasTesUlI&nii't!I&8ecutiotnjf~
sition. no right to play God in meting out innocent "crimi~s,"

Disgust and ang~r over the vio- . punishment. they might still insist Given these ethical and sOCial ar-
lent deaths of innocent victims like that the death penalty is justified as guments. Harold Otey and other
Otey's are natural for all of ris but a deterrent to potential mur~erers. convicted crimmals should be g;:ven
especially for the victims' family This utilitarian argument is flawed' 'life sentences with no possibility of
and friends. nevertheless. why is-it-beeallSe--it--PreSlljlJlll.Sl:-SJ~Son~d__ parole..Any pure-pragmatisLwlill
that some such victims' nearest kin thought on the murderer's part when would argue that execution is
oppose the death penalty? It is be- such acts are 'by definition ~. not cheaper and helps solve the problem
cause they realize that laking alife rational. In fact. the murder rate has of overcrowded prisons should real- Dear Editor:
does not bring back a life and that risen; not fallen. after executions. izethat life sentences are actualIy Never has the Great Plains
what passes as "justice" is actualIy compounding the violence and in- cheaper because they eliminate nu· Chautauqua been given a warmer
mt;rely state-sanctioned vengeanCe humanity in society rather than merous death penalty appeals. rec.eption·; than it· got last week in

'whiclrfurther-degrades-oursoeiety --proteebng--against·it-with-theflick A "S-top.--the.. Execution"._ Way"fifS-:+ Our thanks to tbe
by legitimizing a thirst for blood of a switch. We need to work on march/nilly wilI be held at St. Chautauqua committee and to all the
and. panicularly in the case of the long'term solutions which tap the Paul's United Methodist 'church, sponsors, as well as to tli~ cily
electric chair. hideous torture which root causes of the increasing vio- 1144 M St., Lincoln, 'at 2 p.m. itself. We sold a record number of

,inflicts far more pain and indignity lenceand-pel'\'CISi!}';.notsuch inef- Sunday. A.ugust 2. Participants will books inWaymicandare-pleasedlli-

\

' on the person than commonly as- fectuaI quic\c fixes. march on the State Capitol and wish you aU happy reading!
-surned.'· If"the'alio~Jtrguments leave Governor's Mansion to appeal for a " George Frein

. Some death penalty advocates some' readers unconvinced. they stay of execution for Harold Otey. Great Plains
would argue that the very bar- might also consider other drawbacks Everyone is' welcome and asked to Chautauqua _.Society-I barbusness of such execution meth-'" to state-endo~sed killings: I) In aC-bring signs and banners identifying

t··-=--=--,-;~----_·_-_·~~.---·-~·~ .....
l
J....
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Jorgensen of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs.
Rick (patricia) Crosier of Norfolk,
and Dr. and Mrs. Emery (Deanna)
Field of Bozeman, Monl.

Arland and Dorothy Aurich were
married on Sept. 16, 1967 at the
First United Methodist Church in
Wayne. Their attendants were Mr.
and Mrs. Reinhold Miller, formerly
of Wakefield, who first introduced
the couple.

Aurichs farmed southeast of
Winside until retiring in 1990.

Engagements··_

Mr. and Mrs. Arland Aurich of
Wayne will celebrate their silver
wedding anniversary with an open
house reception on Sunday, Aug. 9
from 2 t~ 4 p.m. at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Wayne.

All friends and relatives are in
vited, and the honorees request no
gifts.

Hosting the reception are the
couple's children, Mr. and Mrs. Don
(Sandra) Klein of Arvada, Colo.,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Jorgensen of
Yorkville, 111., Mr. and Mrs. Leon

. . , ---- ,- _.- -- -.---" .

Mr. and Mrs. Arland Aurich

Aurichs marking 25th year
with open house reception

FOR SALE By Sealed Bid
The Wayne County ASCS Office, located at

709 Providence Road, is offering for sale by
. o~sedledbid-the'followil'l€HteFAs~~-,

1-30"x19"x24 1/2" Wooden Cabinet (Fair),
1-20"x34" Wooden Table (Fair),

2-Victor Calculators (Need Work),
2-Monroe Calculatorl

Computers (Need Work),
l"Dukane Overhead Projector (Good),

l-Small R.olodex Card File (Good),·
l-Large Rolodex Card File (Good) arid
2-Dickey-John Moisture Testers (Fair).
These Items may be see~ at 709 Providence Road

between 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. - Monday through Fri
day.Bids will-6e-GeGepted-thru August 14, 1992. On Au::
gust 17. 1992 the bids ""i!Ibe oPE(ged dnd the Items will be
awarded to the highest biader. -, ' . _~ .

For additlonallnformatlon,
contact Terri Post at 3'15-2453.

SANDBERG - Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Sandberg, Omaha, a daugh
ter, Ashley Elizabeth, 7 Ibs., 2 oz.,
July 9. Ashley joins a brother
Shane, age' 15, and a sister Tina,
Jive,·.GrandparentsareoMr•.anltMr:k
Alvin Reeg, Wayne, and' Mr. and
Mrs. Woodrow Sandberg, Ellenton,
Fla.

New
Arrivals _

Reunion held
for classmates
at Wakefield

The 1977 graduating class of
Wakefield High School met for a
15-year reunion on July 3 at Logan
Valley Golf Course in Wakefield.

A trivia quiz was played and
prizes were awarded to various class
members. The evening's entertain
ment also included moonlight golf.

Thirty-three of the 56 classmates
attended; including Mary (Kober)
Bressler, Tami (Schroeder) Kober,
Cheryl (Nelson) Deines, Kay
(Foote) Kellogg, Terri Sampson,
Kerry (Fischer) Waller. Ann Muller,
Denise (Greve) Simpson. Cindy
(Kay) Eaton, Renee (Wilson) Bar
tels, Tim Boeckenhauer, Gene
Grosc, Roger Leonard, Pam
Nicholson, Kathy Berry, Robyn
(Beller) Dalton, Brian Newton,
Loren Bar,lels, Lynn (Holm) De
Priest, Jono Kline, Steve Anderson,
Chuck Wageman, Kurt Rewinkel,
Deldean Bjorklund, Marlene
(Ruzicka) Bittner, Carl Domsch,
Dan Byers, Greg Simpson, Dave
Gustafson. Jerry Echtenkamp, Ger
ald Haglund, Teresa Fischer and Wes
Lueth.

DAVID Kudrna served as master
of ceremonies and took guests back
to the 1950's. Each son introduced
his family.

Scott and Marci Kudrna sang
"Our Love in Christ," and Scott
Kudrna sang "The Touch of the
Master's Hand." DeAnna Kudma and
daughter Shonelle converted a soft
ball cheer into a grandpa and
grandma cheer.

Friends and relatives' of Charles The anniversary cake was baked
and .Maige:Kudma~f-W.ayJl~~~1:lY...~~NIemann.:<lt'-~.QIl,..and....
them celebrate their 40th wedding cut and served by Tina Kiidiiia 0

anniversary during an open house Omaha.
reception held July 25 at the First Marci Kudrna of Wayne and Judy
United Methodist Church in Wayne. Hall of Kansas poured, and DeAnna

The reception was precedooWith a Kudrna of Boone, Iowa served
buffet dinner for relatives. punch.

Hosts were the couple's children, Assisting )Y,ith the noon buffet
Chuck Kudrna of Norfolk, David were Leota Swanson, Vema Kardell
Kudrna of Omaha, Robin Kudrna of and Margaret Hansen, all of Wayne,
Boone, Iowa and Scott Kudrna of and Muriel Kardell of Dixon. A&
Wayne, along with their families. sisting in the kitchen Were Joyce and
There are 10 grandchildren and one Herb Niemann of Carroll, and Vera
great grandchild. Longe and Beverly Hansen, both of

Granpdaughter Holly Kudrna of Wayne. 0

C.a!.iio-mia$&.~~~<&,the guests, who Helping with the open house Anderson-O'Connell
atlemleu--trom--Nebrlls1<a.-KanSaS,.-w~-e ~g¥-Jofinson;-GJiit'fIr33'.'---==-~'ll1aIlsfQt.JlIl::::1!u1t-:5

Iowa, Washington and California. Sheryl Emanuel and Mary Stoakes, wedding in Springfield, Va. are Lori
Linda Braun of Norf-olk, Tina all of Wayne. Anderson of Bethesda, Md. and Sean

Kudrna of Omaha and DeAnna Ku- '" O'Connell of Springfield.
drna of Boone, Iowa were in charge KUDRNAS were married July Their engagement has been an-
of gifts;clifllsImd'flowers.----~U;_J-95Z--at-C-mvles,Nelh---'r~ouncedby the bride",e\ects.parents.. __

resided at Fort Riley, Kan, for three Wayne and Linda Anderson of
mORths, at Pilger for one year, and Wayne.
at Hastings for four years, and have Miss Anderson is a 1986 gradu
made their home in Wayne since ate of Wayne-Carroll fligh School
1958. and attended Wayne State College.

Among those attending the an- She is employed as a nanny in
niversary reception were the couple's Bethesda.
wedding attendants, including Grace Her,4iance, son of lim and
Burge and Ivan Kudrna, both of Noreen O'Connel~of Sandy, Utah,
Hastings, Kenneth Schenk of West graduated from Sunset High School
Point, and Lloyd Schenk of Enum- in Portland, Ore. in 1988. He is a
claw, Wash. seaman in the Coast Guard.

Kudrnas celebrate
40th anniversary

Each fall. Europe lends us its best students. Choose from
among hundreds of English-spe~~gtcenag.ers who vnll
spend a high school year studYI!1g In J\menca. All s,tu
dents are fully insured and bnng their own spendmg
money. Host families need only provide room, board, and
a caring family environment

-Become a host family wil.h EF Foundation, and show your
family the world without leaving home!

- ror more information-on-how--to-become a host family.

call: KARLA THOMSEN 402-748-3454

.or contacl us loll-free at: 1-800-44-SHA.RE

Showers _
BreeBebee '.

CONCORD - Forty guests at
tended a miscellaneous bridal shower
for Bree Bebee of Wayne on July 23
at Cohcordia Lutheran Church in
Concord.

Miss Bebee, daughter of Mike
and Lorie Bebee of Wayne, and Jef
fery Johnson, son of Cheryl Long
of Norfolk and Alan Johnson of
Carroll, will be married Aug. I at 5
p.m. at Grace Lutheran Church in
Wayne.

Decorations for the bridal fete
were in teal and black and included a
floral centerpiece. The program in
cluded the welcome and devotions
by Naomi Peterson, a game con
ducted by Kristy Otte, and a reading
by Mary Peterson. Donna Rhodes
and Lacy Bebee assisted with gifts,
and Kristy Otte poured at the serv
ing table.

Hostesses -were--Naomj·Pcterson,-.
Concord, Alice Johnson, Wakefield,
Kristy Otte, Wayne, and Doris Nel
son and Mary Peterson, Laurel.

awarded throughout the state.
Bock said the total cost for the

renovation project and to furnish the
new facility in Allen was $30,000,
with ihe balance financed by the
Allen Development Group.

CAROL CHASE has been
hired as administrator of the new fa
cility, which is open Monday
through Friday from 6 a.m. to 6
p.m. Assisting Chase are Carol Jean
Stapleton and Chantcl Hancock.

Chase said she is quite pleased
that six children are already coming
to the new. day care center, although
it does have a capacity for 12
youngsters.

"Not only does the new day care
center bring long-term stability to
day care in Allen," pointed out Bock,
"but it's also providing employment
for those working at the center."

~~': 1~ t -ff

.J::U:-t::stY:l~-~:'\Ieif-::ile\ -1. the way in wh~~~nindivid~al ~~~
group of pe~ple live. 2~ ofand pertaini~g to customs, :v:alues, 8?cial events, dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations that charactenze a 'commumty or socIety. syn:see COMMUNITY

~..........._-_.'~'-'-.'-'-~."-----''''''----'---,. ~

ward the new center began about a
year ago and included the purchase of
a vacant home in Allen, located at
301 South Clark St., next to the
city park. .

Bock said although construction
work on the vacant house was con
tracted, members of the Allen De
velopment Group, along with the
help of several other community
residents, did much of the finishing
work, along with work on the out
side grounds.

In March, the development group
applied for and received a $10,000
grant.from the Department of Social
Services to assist with the project.

Deborah Mabry-Strong, a repre
sentative of the Department of So
cial Services, said the department re
ceived 479 applications for day care
assistance, with a total of $250,000

Card shower for 90th

*-- --~-- -- ---~-
J~!:!~~!1I)··

..~A Fun and Healthy Summer EJlperlence
Learnabol)1:, .oHearth·, -._~- .Bod~::a"Wareness

oAeroblcActMtyoCreatl"eArts & Crafts

~p~~~:.Jafte;~is;Ce~;er,~Mi~;hahMall, '1f2.oE72iisr:Wayn;;'·
-1<alnp.J!J!I!!SITim.~IlJ.es-,,-"IlQ-!or rues., ~~~.11~ Sam 'Spm .-
-~-_.. (for boys 'and gins enlermg Grades 1- 4)

Thurs., Aug. 13 • 8am., 12pm (for boys and girls entering Kindergarten)
Kamp Cost: $.18.00 - full-daykamps Aug, /I - 111$8,00 - half-d~y kamp(Aug.;'W" ~
.' " ENFl9l-LMENT IS\.IMITED . ..

CALL37S';'2420 tOSlgnoup-your JazzerKamper todayI

BOCK ADDED that work to-

PuIs reunwnschedukd
HOSKINS'- The annual reunion of descendants of the late Franz

and Elisa PuIs will be held Sunday. Aug. 2 at the Hoskins fire hall.
Officers are in charge of arrangements.

Briefly Speaking '"'
51 attenilladi.eB, luncheon

WAYNE - Fifty-one-persons attended the Wayne Country'Club
ladies luncheon on July 28. Hostesses were Angie Denesia and Helen
Goblirsch, and guests were Leora Imel and Rose Fredrickson,

Bridge was played at nine tables. Winners last week were Margaret
Kenny, high, and Rachel Wolske, second high.

Hostesses on Aug. 4 will be Rachel Wolske and Alta Baier. Reser
vations may be made by calling 375-3334 or 375-2855. Women are
asked to note that tile Aug. 4 luncheon will be at 11:30 a.m.

Mrs. Nels Grimm of Wayne will celebrate her 90th birthday on Satur
day, Aug. 8, and her family is requesting a card shower in hon,?r of the
occasion. / .

Cards and leIters should be addressed to Mrs. Nels Grimm, 409 Dear
born St., Apt. 29, Wayne, Neb., 68'187.

• Her"cililllfencare ClianeS"andNalicY'P!ite-'()fChesterfjeld~"Mo;, and'"
Neil and Bernice Grimm of Fremont. There are four grandchildren and
three greatgran<Jchildren..

Several residents of the Allen
community turned out last Friday
afternoon for a ribbon cutting cere
mony to mark the opening of the
new Allen Day Care Center.

The day care facility opened its
doors on July 20 and has been a
project of the Allen Development
Group, Inc., a non-profit organiza
tion dedicated to the betterment of
the Allen community.

"We found there was a day care
crunchin-the-commurnty ·and- we
wanted to fill that gap by bringing
some stability to the- day care pro
gram," said Rob Bock, ehairman of
the Allen Development Group.

By LaVon Anderson
News Editor

PICTURED DURING A RIBBON cutting ceremony last Friday afternoon for the new AII.en
Day Care Center are, from left, Carol Chase, administrator; Debora~ Mabry:Str~ng,~dmm
istrator of child care and development with the Department of Social ServIces .10. L.mcoln;
Jeann Granstra, child care resource specialist with the Department of Soci"!l ServIces m Nor
folk; and Rob Bock, chairman of the Allen Development Group, Inc.

~~~:-It-""'~~~ 4~~r.Yo.dshower
I_on CULLIng .Il.e 0 set for 80th

All D C C t The family of Ila Pryor is. en a'y . are. en er hosting a card shower in honor
of her 80th birthday on Wed-
nesday, Aug. 5.

Cards and letters may be sent
to Ila Pryor, 112 Blaine St.,
Apt. A, Wayne, Neb., 68787.
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WINNERS IN THE 1992 Dixon County 4-H Bicycle Rodeo were, tront row from len,'Mells"
,saWilm.t!s, third place,junior division, Kyle Roeber, second place, junior division, and

Kurt Tliompson,lirsrpillce; juntor"1livililon;-back row from left; 'Danny-Puckett,-third-place-,
senior(ti";ision~~ilip.Marbul"ger,sj!con4pJa~e,s.eniordivision, and Bret Harder, firsI
place, senIor dIVISion. .- _.. -- --'- '--"-'"

Bicycle rodeo- held in Allen
for Qixon-Cou.J:ity 4- outh .~

skills quiz, a figure eight challenge
ride, a bicycle safety inspection con·
dueted by the sheriffs office, a
slalom. course, and a five-mile bike
race forsenior..age+.1:l'er~. . '

p.onca, and ohn M:.ifbiiCger,Tiljj:
cord.

Red rib'bon winners were Bryan
Boeckenhauer, Jason Simpson and
Aaron Boeckenhauer, all of Wake·

ITeId, and AJiUna ~UllP, AJIeJ:I:'--, ~
SPECIAL award winners were -'Special- awards'w~'donatedby

Kurt Thompson, Wakefield, first Sehlickbemd Insurance of Emerson,
place junior; Kyle Roeber, Wake- True Value Home Center of Wake
field, second place junior; Melissa field, Albrecht's Bicycling Shop of
Wilmes, Allen,third place junior; Sioux City, and Pamida Discount
Bret Harder, Concord, first place se- Store of Wayne.
nior; Philip Marburger, Concord,
second'p'ace-:senior,::and,::Danny - ." FQl!fa-H-voHlRteers planned
Puckett, Allen, third place senior. . and eonductecl the event, along willi

,NEW events included 'll'newspa- 'Bret Harder also won the senior Rethwissh.
per toss, which taughl eye-hand co· bike race. Terry and Cheryl Nelson, Ponca,
ordination and gave participants an Stan and Kaye McAfee and Tom
idea of whal it is like to 1;Je a news· Purple ribbons were awarded to Wilmes, all of Allen, Marilyn
paper delivery person; a ride between the special award winn~rs lisled Barder, Concord, and Mary
[he lines from which youth learned above and to Knstl~ Bru~~gam and Brudigam, Wakefield, 'along with
control of their bicycles and dete;--Snsan Bind,galll, both oh, akefJeld, many other helpers and parents also
mination to keep the tires betwecn and Jeremy Marburger, Concord. made the event possible.
two narrowly spaced lines for a dis· Blue ribbon awards went to Joel Persons wishing to learn more
lance of 50 feet; and a safety ridc McAfee, George Cooper, Lyle Rahn about the 4-H bicycle safety project
through lown for the junior age par- and Jennifer Smith, an of Allen, are asked to contact Rethwisch at the
licipanls. Aaron Hansen, Laurel, Jennifer Northeast Research and .Extension

Olher events included a safely and Roeber, Wakefield, T. J. Nelson, Center, 584-2234. .

Four-H youth from throughout
Dixon County gathered in Allen on
July 18 to participate in the 1992
Dixon County 4-H Bicycle Rodeo.

Dana Rethwisch"extension.agent
for 4-H and youth, explained that the
bicycle rodeo is a showcase event
which allows 4-H youth to
demonstrate and test what they have
learned in their 4·H bicycle safety
projects throughout the year.

Rcthwisch added that this year's
annual event had some new twists
andchallenge&-,--·J

....... n(urL lfoa/
TO THE FOLLOWING BUSINESSES & INDIVIDUALS

WHO, BY THEIR DONATIONS MAKE THE
WAYNE COUNTY FAIR BARBECUE POSSIBLE!

325.00 30.00 15.75,
STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO. MERRILL AND LORETTA BAIER NEW YORK L1FE/J. HAUSMANN, AGENT
250,00 DENNIS AND RAMONA PULS _15.00
CARHART LUMBER CO. ZACH PROPANE SERVICE SCOTT AND KATHY BARG
200.00 WEIBLE TBANSFF;R COt-JNIE Mrr'ER
FIRST NATIONAL BANK WAYNE E. WESSEL, D.D.s. ZACH OIL COMPANY

., 105:00 --tGM'S-BGI}.Y-SHOI',INC..--WBIED.TJ:lQUSlN~.Q........

LOGAN VALLEY IMP. TEST ELECTRIC WINSIDE GRAIN &FEED
GREATER NE NEB. PIG COOP TEMME AGRIBUSINESS, INC. WINSIDE ALFALFA DEHY, INC.
100,00 WAYNE SUPER EIGHT MOTEL WILLIS AND MARGARET NELSON
VAKOC CONSTRUCTION CO. STATE-NATIONAL REALTY, INC. WEAiMARY ANN LUTT
90.00 SCHELLEY'S SALOON WAYNE VETERANS CLUB
4TH JUG RUTH Il. PAULSEN INSURANCE WAYNE STATE FOUNDATION
75.00 RON WERT UNITED TITLE SERVICE
RWAY/JEANNIA & ROD BRESSLER RICHARD & MARJORIE ARMSTRONG SURBER'S
HERITAGE HOMES OF NEBRASKA NORTHEAST NE. INSUR. AGENCY, INC. STATE FARM INS.lRUSTY PARKER
FIRST NATIONAL OF OMAHA MAXINE OLSON STADIUM SPORTING GOODS
FARMERS & MERCHANTS STATE BANK MORRIS MACHINE SHOP SHERMAN CONSTRUCTION
61,00 MIDWEST LAND COMPANY SANDAHL REPAIR
RAINTREE DRIVE·IN LIQUOR MERN MORDHORST ROSE FREDRICKSON
60.00 MELVIN AND JOYE MAGNUSON RON FINK
WAYNE VISION CNTRJ D. E. KOEBER 00, MEDICAP PHARMACY LUELLA M. MARRA

LYLE AND GINNY SEYMOUR RALPH ETTER INSURANCE
TWJ FEEDS LOGAN VALLEY GUN CLUB A.H. BUELL TAX SERVICE
TWJ FARMS \,~ KAY HOUSE MOVING, INCJJOHN & KEVIN MY POPOS II
MIDLAND EQUIPMENT~ KAUP'S TV SERVICE PEOPLES NATURAL GAS
FREDRICKSON OIL CO.', KAREL'S, MIKE & ERNA PATS BEAUTY SALON
55.00 JOHNSON'S FROZEN FOODS OBERLE'S MARKET
WAYNE VET CLINIC JOHN HEINEMANN NEVA LORENZEN
53.25 H. MCLAIN GIL CO. MIDWEST CONSIGNMENT
OTTE CONSTRUCTION "0 GREVE FARM, INC. MARRA HOME IMI'ROVEMENT CO.
50.00 " . FRANK MRSNY & SONS SANITARY SEA. LINDA MURRAY'S ~Al.l WONDERS' DAY CARE
COLUMBUS FEDERAL FIRST NATIONAL INS. AGENCY LEROY AND GAYLE SPAHR
RUDY VLASAK, SA. FARMERS COOP LEON AND MELVYMEYEB

RTH FARMER'S FEED &SEED L&L TRUCKING
~~EAT ~~~TE NT~lfLEEDRSGROUP PC ElECTROLUX SALES &' SER./D. JACOBSEN KID'S CLOSETiBOB & MILL¥ THOMSEN
DON AND ELLA LUTT EDWARD 'SAM' & SUE SCHROEDER KELTH JECH AGENCY
COMMERCIAL STATE BANK DR. AND MRS. N.l. OlTMAN JIM HUMMEL
4500 DON GOEDEN CONSTRUCTION JERRY ZIMMER, FARMERS NAT. CO.

DIERS SUPPLY JAMMER PHOTOGRAPHY
TERRA INT., INC./LARRY SKOKAN MR, AND MRS. RICHARD CARMAN JAMES BIERBOWER, D.D.S.
PAC'N'SAVE A FER PHELPSOLDS & PIEPER I, DEAN AND DOROTHY MEYER IDSIGEO GE &JENNI
NUTRENA FEEDS CYRIL AND BEVERLY HANSEN HERVALE FARMSiLELAND HERMAN
MILQ MEyER CaNST. INC. CHARLIE'S APPLIANCES. .HEFTI TRUCK.ING,

.MERi'''SiltAC(CC_:=-_._' 'ARCHWAY COOKIESIEVAN BENNETT "'GAROENcPERENNIALS .
MAGNUSON EYE CARE - ALBERT''ANDDARtENETejl'p'' -'--:l'UNIro'SEEOS!CRUCK1lUTENBECK
HEIKES AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE ALAN' CRAMER FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES

25.00 FARMER'S STATE INS. AGENCY
GREENVIEW FARMS' STAN AND BETH MORRIS FARMER'S STATE BANK ,
DAVE'BODY SHOP SPEIHMANi1l.UMSING c'_ , .J:XECUnVE.sE.R'I'lQE.S.JENN[ER PHELPS
40.00 MARVIN AND IDNA DUNKLAU DUANE SCHROEDER
MAlCKATHOL & ASSOC., P.C. HILLIER CHIROPRACliC CLINIC ,DR,DON~LDJ,.'M.S!'L
MARTIN WILLERS HAZEL'S BEAUTY SHOP CERAM1(fGIFnHOPIAILENE SIEVERS,:,

c1(C'-PLlN AUTO SUPPLY, INC, 20:00-- - .- DR.J1OBERT..BEfUHACL._.._·'
.35.00 . ",. WINsIDE STATE BANK OTHER',OONATIONS

. TRRUIEoBTENRAAVNEDUADLICTAKM&EBYEECRKY'-KEIDl:'_ RICIiARDAND BONNIE LUND 5O.ooiMILK&JCEC8EAM BARS__= 'NEllAND'BONNIESANDAHL- "NOR~~)iAPlER-DAIRVWOMEt4-
34.00 ESTHER L. HANSEN 4,000 NAPKINS.
DIAMOND CENTER JEROLD 'BUTCH'MEYERIKELTGEN SEEDS JEFF PASOLO.,iFAMILY INSURANCE
33.00 ELLIS BARBERS & STYliSTS APRONS-TOWELS-CLERICAL SERVo
DOESCHER APPLIANCE ED AND RACHEL WOLSKE .. WAYNE,CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
31.50 CHARLES & EVELYN MCDERMOtT CHICKEN FoR WORKERS-CLEAN-UP NIGHT
STOLTENBERG PARTNERS BLACK KNIGHT -
31.00 '. 19.92 . . __• REFUSE SERVICE-FORBARBCUE-

-RQN'S-aADlO1JlJSL$!;YL...__ CROWS HYBRIDS/GENE CASEY D.S:M. .LUEDER'S G-MEN "
30. 2'" .._. -'18;t4"'''- '.. .. ',,-

vJlvNE AGRI CE-NTER REINHARDT REPAIR' SERVICES._ .

~~D51~~ ~~'i~& SILilE~ NEED1.-E- .....-.- -;l~:-EJer~~ ..2..~·'·-'-

NE Community College

Engineering
course work

Eight weekly sessions designed
to help persons prepare for the Fun·
damentals of Engineering (EIT) ex·
amination will be held at Northeast
Community College beginning
Monday, Aug. 24 during the Fun·
damentals of Engineering Review
'Series.

The first session is Examination
Preparation. Persons can learn what
to expect on the exam and how to
budget preparation time wisely. il is
an opportunity to learn what il is

, like to take the exam from engineers
who passed it last year.

During each session. participants
will also benefit by working prob·
lems similar to those that are likely
to appear on the examination.

Other scheduled sessions arc
Statistics, Sep. 14; Dynamics, Scpo
21;-Strength of-Matei'ials;-Sep.--28;,
Electrical Engineering, Oct. 5; En
gineering Economics, Oct. 12;
Thermodynamics, Oct. 19; and
Ruid Mechanics, Oct. 26.

More information relating to
each session will bc forthcoming.

For more information concerning
registration procedures and fees,
contact the University of Nebraska
Lincoln (402) 472-2175, of Joe
Ferguson, Northeast Community
College, 644·0587, or 1-800-348
9033.

SENIOR CITIZEN ACCOUNTS
NO SERVICE CHARGE

OR MINIMUM BALANCE
REq~IREMENTSON

REGULAR CHECKING
ACCOUNTS

MEMBER FDIC

Fltday, July 3h Legal Ajjl,'nO<ll'£ bin.illl.and~=
cards.

added that the possibility remains of
implementing the program for the
spring semester, in January, pro·
vided that supplemental external
funding, can be obtained for the
College to employ a direc·
tor/instructor.

The physical therapist assistant
program-would·train-stutlentsto be
come members of a health care
team. They would work under the
supervision of a physical therapist
and assist in the patient's treatment
program. A physical therapist
assistant would perform tasks and
physical therapy procedures dele·
gated by the physicaltherapisl

The curriculum would include
general education courses and those
courses directly. related to the
profession, as well as actual field
exPerience in a clinical setting.

Thursday, Jl!1y 30: Cards; fish fry, 4:30:
p.m.

LONG TERM HEALTH CARE INSURANCE: How
much do you know aboUI lhis important fonn of prolec
tion? Indeed, how much does anyone (outside of the policy
writers themselves, that is) really know about it? As a
malter of fact, many people don't even know what they're
supposed to ask when they decide to buy a long term care
policy.

James Knickman, Chairperson of Health Research al
New York University's Robert F. Wagner Graduate
School of Public Service. is well aware of the confusion
that aoounds around this subject. "Private insurance for
Jong-tenn care is in its infancy. Anyone who buys such a
policy now," he added, "is a pioneer." Long l'emH_ar~ policies have really been m effect only

,,,::;;~~Xpl~_k.!Ran,,j~-;-~Y~_!M_~~.!Il.s,JtJ2.1-lt~,t~1~__A~!D.o~~tt~H~~_" since the mid4 1980s when they were inrroduced to hetp
project for the Robert Wood'Johnson Foun<l'liOn' wfi,cH IS" ·'tneelcll5IS'involve<kvilh~he·AmSepidemic"and.moswL~~
designed to stimulate public-privale parlnerships in the sales of these policies were made only within Ihe last
developing insurance programs for long~term care. two years. After studying Ihe available programs, Knick·

According to Knickman, as the populntion grows older, man 'urges consumers to pay close atlention to Ihe fine
~nd as fewer children are available to proviae care for print, and make sure the policies (I) accounl for inflation;
elderly famil~ members, long term care financing is of (2) have maximum lifetime coycrage. of at leasl$25QJ}OQ~
increasing interest togovemment agencies concerned wilh (3) covet Ihe daily cost of a nursing home - an average
meeting these costs. Knickman added that the go.vernmeill of $125 per -day; (4)' provide -n forfeiture option and a ~

is already covering- 50 percent of the narion's bill for Sl!aranteed re~e~ab~~ _(}ption; a~d__ (5) c~r?_ minimnl
services in nursing homes and by home-care providers vin restrictions. (For example, excilisions for Alz1leimcr's dis-
Social Security. Medicare. and Medicaid. ease or nursing home admillance withoul a hospital Slay

But lest l~is leaves you fhinking Ihat Uncle Sam is being are unacceptable 10 Knickrnan.)
extraordinarily generous, Knickman quickly reminds us Also, since some 60 percenl of elderly folks can still live
that "Unfortunately, the government's current deductible at home, although requiring some home care, the policy

J fodong,,.tenn healthcare is a person's life savings. because should include home coverage for vririous dnily living
many government benefits don't begin untl! an functions, including cooking, cleaning, shopping, and
individual's personal finances have beeA depleted...· bathroom needs.

Wayne Senior Center News
, - --~----'----'---'---'--~"~-

Physical therapist
program postponed

Northeast Community College
has postponed the implementation
of its physical therapist assistant
program because the college has
been unable to hire a qualified
physical therapist as an instructor.
according to Northeast officials.

"There is a tremendous demand
for physlcii! thernpfsis tOOiyand ap:'
parentiyour faculty salary ranges are
not competitive when compared to
the salaries'of experienced full-time
physical therapists," said Dr. Robert
Cox, president of Northeast. "As a
result, we have been unable to em
ploy the director/instructor necessary
to develop the program and super·
vise implementation of the pro·
gram."

Approximately 160 inquiries
have been received from potential
physical therapist students, Cox
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Legion downs West PQi-nt, 7-6 "

.Wayne Ju_niors snap losingrSkid at 16
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Junior rec golfwmners announced
WAYNE-the Wayne Recreation golf program recently held their

annual junior golf tournament at the Wayne Country Club with nearly
50 participating.

In the girls 10-11-12 year-old division it was Hailey Daehnke
emerging as the winner while Abbie Diediker placed second. Michelle
Wiltse placed third and April Pippitt finished fourth.

In the girls 13 and older division it was Christine Kopperud placing
frrst with Krissy Lubberstedt and Krissy Hadcock finishing second and
third,

In the lO-year-old boys division it was Joel Munson and Jake
Sorensen tying for first place with Sorensen winning the playoff. Ja,
son Parks placed third and John Slaybaugh finished fourth,

In the II-year-old boys division Klinton Keller placed first while
Ryan Dahl finished second, Josh Murtaugh placed third and Matt
Sobansky finished fourth, Craig Fredrickson and Ryan Stoltenberg tied
for fifth place.

In the boys 12-13·year-old division it was Neil Munson taking first
while Kurtis Kelter and Terry Hamer tied for second, Nick Hagmann
placed third and David Boehle finished fourth.

In the boys 14-year-old division it was Scott Olson placing first
while Adam Diediker and Carl Samuelson tied for second, Brandon
Novak placed third.

Jaycees·to sponsor baseball contest
WAYNE-The Wayne County Jaycees will hold their annual Pitch,

Hit and Run competition Wednesday, August 5 at Hank Overin Field
LI)W,aY-'I~J~!<gistrati.QIl.",ill be at I p,m. with competition beginning
shortlyt\Jereafter:-=:--C"'~-~~""~~-~.'- ..~~."

Competition is open to boys and girls in the following age groups:
7,8-9, 10-1l and 12-13. Winners of each age group are eligible to
compete in the state competition on August 22 in Seward. For more
information contact Curt Wilwerding at 375-2240 or Jere Morris at
375-5435.

weck of summer weightlifting and Bobby Barnes- team is still leading
the other teams with an 84.5 percent attendance mark, Chad Paysen's
team is second at 81.3 while Regg Carnes has his team running in the
third position with a 79, I percent ratio, The Matt Rise team is fourth
at 72 perc,t:nt and Jack Swinney's'tcam is fifth at 65,8,

Allen girls compete at state tourney
ALLEN-The Allen girls fast pitch softball team recently traveled to

Geneva to play in the Class C Fast Pitch State Softball Tournament.
Allen defeateD Clarks by a 7-2 margin in the opener before receiving a
forfeit from Phillips in the second round.

Allen lost its third round game to Seward by a 9-4 count before
losing to Lexington, 22-5, Those attending and taking part in the state
tournament included Cindy Chase, Christy Philbrick, Denise Boyle,
Steph' Martinson,Shelly -Smith, Dawn -Diediker, Jamie. Mitchell.
~teph Chase, Andrea McGrath, Jill Sullivan, Bobbi Stingley, Amanda
Mitchell, Abby Schroeder and Wendy Schroeder.

Allen was coached by Dave Uldrich and assisted by Jason Oleson
and Matt Hingst. Allen ended the season with a 13-6 record,

Tennis Tournament in Sioux City
WAYNE-The Mid-Town Athletic Club will host the 1992

McDonald's Adult Open Tennis Tournament on August 7-8-9, This
tournament wilt include men's and women's singles, doubles and
mixed doubles. Paid entry must be received by 5 p,m, August 3, For
mOle information call Mid-Town Athletic Club at 712-255-7659,

FootballweightUfling ends seven weeks
W Y e ayne Ig 00 a

Swim party set for youth
WAYNE-The Wayne City Recreation and Leisure Department will

be sponsoring a swim party on Saturday,.t¥g. I and Sunday Aug, 2
at 9 p.m. at the Wayne Municipal Pool.'

On Saturday the party is for youth ages 5-10 and Sunday's party is
for youth ages 11-14, The swim party is open to all participants of the
city recreation programs free of charge, For more information contact
the city rtliJlC8~on office at 375-4803,

Sports Briefs---------,

---SandVolleyball------

RYDER HOFFMAN dives
head first into third base dur
ing Midget action against
Schuyler while at left, Joe
LuU monitors his distance
while leading off at first
base. The Wayne Midgets
finished. the season with a
10-12 record.

Crissy Ahmann Leighton, niece
of KTCH radio m~nager Mark Ah
mann, earned a gl!\ld medal in the

---SummeF€)lympics"in-£.aFCewna,~
Spain in tl\e 4xl00freestyle relay,

Ahmann swam for the USA in
the prelims which saw the USA ad
vance to the finals. In the finals,
however, a change was made so
Ahmann did not swim in the finals.

'She did, however, receive a gold
llledal,

On Wednesday, Ahmann captured
the silver medal for the USA when
she finished second in the 100 meter
butterfly, Ahmann's final event will
take place Thursday, when she
swims on the world record holding
4xlOO meter medley relay,

Crissy Ahmann
Leighton wins

.gold and silver

Correction
:-A photo-m-the-July--27th edition

of the Wayne Jierald incOl;rectly
, identifiell Jak'e Sorensen as Jake

Stoltenberg in the city rec golf
. photo, The He'rald apolollizes for the
mistake, ' --

Photography: SO errj

WAYNE MIDGET SECOND baseman Dusty Jensen tags out a Schuyler runner:during distric:t_
baseball action Sunday in West Point. Wayne was defeated, 10-0 which ended their seasOn.

r--__---------,,---,r-__-----,

,advantage of WestPoint's defense in scored six runs on 11 hits, Wayne
the seventh inning as they tied the had eight batters reach base ;lfter

game up on two waDCS; Iwoerrors;--lleulglfirbyWestPoill(-llitches;--- I::=.:::=======t-~'.cc=::,:~=:-:::
t~o-hit batsman and one hit-a Wayne pitcher Tim ReinhardI-t
smgJe by Brent Gamble. earned the win and struck out nine

Wayne held West PO,int in the in the process, -
bottom of~e seven~-w~lchmoved Midget~ -i!nd season
the g31lle mill ,extra I!,nl'.'gs, In the The WlIyne Midget baseball team
top of the eIghth mOlng Brent lost in the. first round of their single-
Gam_ble drew a one-out walk and elimination taurnament to
stole ~ond: Jim retiilill hit 1oto a Schuyler, 10:0 in five innjflgs, The
fielder s chOIce to the frrst baseman game took place in West Point on
which ~advanced Gamble to third Sunday,
base ':"lth two outs, Dusty Jensen took the pitching

BrIan G,amble, stepped to the loss in a game which saw Wayne
plate and hl~ a hl1!'d ground tall to muster just three hits, Schuyler
the West Pomt thrrd b~se,!,an ~ho finished with 10 runs on just six
cC>lIhLnotcome\l)Jwr.t!" It',whlCh hLtsll.nd they got off to a quick start

,scored Gamble from third and Icft by scoring five, first inning niris, --,
Brian Gamble onfrrsl.-- -

Wayne fmished with seven runs Wayne's three hits were all sin-
on nine hits while West Point gles from the bats of Ryder Hoff

man, Dusty Jensen and Kelly
Meyer':-The Wayne Midgets ended
the season with a 10-12 record,

The Wayne Junior Legion base-
-':halU~a!lJ_ advl\f1ced in the losers

bracket of the Class B Area 3
American Legion Junior Baseball
Toum,ament in West Point. Monday
with a cpme from behind 7-6 vic
tory over the host team West Point
in eight innings,

The victory for Waynesnapped a
16-game losing skid alid IClY them'
with a 6-22 record, West Point was
eliminated from the tournament.
Wayne led 4-0 after three and a half
innings of play bulWest Point an
swered with three runs in the fourth
and two in the fifth to take a 5-4

--~ '---------,---

West Point added one more'in
the sixth to lead oy two runs as
Wayne headed to the top of the
seventh inning. Wayne took

-----·-Winside ;T~balLp-la'yers. ,_-c~_-_ . __ . . •

"_' MEMBERS OF Wmslde'sT-ball team thIS season Include from back row tefrtlr ngbt:--Bran-
.J=,;~-don--.SmiliI,_J,lril!.n-Lt%..JosJtSok,Mike Hawkins, Lance~Groihe;Front row: Shane Jaeger,

, S~acy Rabe,. Jessica Obernieyer-;RachetcRabe;cSara'SWartZ'·llnd"€oIlip-cPr-iflce.-Those absent
from the picture incblde Julie Longnecker, 'Kim StenwaJl, La~g!m1aniElyssa' Mac
Cann,'Jade'Kai, Nathan Wills, Josh Koepke, Travis KolT;Wndrew Scribner, Ada!!!:Pfciffer

~~iJRtiiE:y)e-,{;~•...•. .''; . " . •
_._'-~"'-'-""_.'-.----"-~......:..~-'~"~-"'._-----=-.r-------~_._~,-_.__.~~.:--~,.,.....--..- ~_~---'------c_'_----'---,-. .-----"--..



"Wayne State College and is cur
re tly a teacher at Auburn Middle
Sch 1.

Mrs~'\ Williams and her husband,
Lanny. live in Auburn.

Student elected treaSurer

:REAL ESTATE UPDATE
PENDING SALES

ASK ABOUT SNAP CREDIT NO PAYMENT 'TIL JAN. '93

Qualjty .constructlgn and energy eUldeoip Is evI

dent In this Immaculate 3 bdrm ranch laaturlng' lull
bath and~ and :l'4-,bsmt. bath. Kitchen
lealUrElS custgm bIrch cablnels w/pull-Oul shelves.
appliance garage, an~ many extras. Quality woop"
work. and cabinetry lhroug oUl, custom drapery,
modern rloarlng. ;.iIhI.LW1.anI
~; large deeit-, 0 and established

, yard are additIonal pIUSElS. Is per-
leet tor an additional family room and bedrooms.
'iJoub~".gafage'I&:·lnsuJ~~!!o

-ho..nenasnalJ'eXfrnOrijliiaiycare::;-.::..;;;;;::$94;500 -

Aaron Wilson, Wayne, has been elected treasurer of theEta Pi'
chapte( of the Delta Sigma Pi professional business fniierniiY at
Wayne State College.

'--Wilson,tlilHlell-Gf-RiG-and-Marilyn WHson Is a 1991 gradua.k.!lf__ n

Wayne High School. He is majoring in business administration at
Wayne State with concentrations in management and fmance.

-Deltafiigma Pi isa..ID:Qfessjonal business fraternity which brings
students of business closer to-the commeraaIWona. It prepares sm- '
dents with social grace, poise, and confidence necessary for success in
the business world.

Mary Jane Williams, daugh
ter of Faun Kern of Wayne, has
completed her requirements for a
masters degree iflelementary educa
tion at Peru State College. She re
ceived her bachelors degree from

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY, INC. :
L _ ~3~E~~T~T.:.W~~ ~ ~~~2~ _ .J

~------------~-~I'''. ~~!:~~.I,J-------~,__~ ~._~" .., __~_._, ~,~I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I With the Snapper Mulching Blade, each blade of grass IS,cut and re-cut I
I 10 make smaller pieces for easy decomposlllon back Inlo the soli. No '.

more worries about bagging grass and whattd do with It! I
'With the purchoa6 01 any now Snappe; 4 or 5 HP Walk Mower. Oller Ellplr&\'l 9-3Q.92

I"'~-'"

Fair preparations
SEVERAL.WAYNJi.ARiAVQIYnteers ll,r!!worldng [6 get' fliefairgtoUnds-ln-goolf-shapebe
fore the Wayne County Fair begins on Thursday:"PiClUreiI'al1effrs-BUlc:b-Meyer-whIris-
smoothing concrete around the restrooms. Above kneeling is Lou LuU, Dick Sorensen, Mick
Topp and John Williams (clockwise from LuU) working with cement.

College, Southeast Community
College, and Western Nebraska
Community College.

+' The first day of,the tQllrnament
will be a Pro-Am consisting 'of
fivesomes which would include
three amateurs and two pros. The'
remaining two days' are exclusively
for pros and invited amateurs. '

For more information, contact
Ron Bogus, Nebraska Public Power
District, (402) 563-5520.

. Mann, sec()[J<!;.Trevor Wright, third.
Fourth grade~ Danny Nasoii~ tITst;
Elizabeth Campl)ell, sec?':W,;_.~,m:e

Dola,ta and D~~~~ ttIItd.
WIifStlI:e. . --gra -

Heather Rhbe, first; than uehl,
second; Tyson Faussone d Eric
Vanosdale, third. Fourth gr e
Sara Tomasek, fITst; Brooke Bo ter,
seeoM:'Jeremy Jaeger, third.· '. ~

DURING the fair, participant Professor attends semInar
arc to go to the secretary's booth to\ ' .:
pii:k .up their prize money, awards, ~ Mark Higgins, assistant profes- poiit~~lI'.l<· science~ journalis":,,
and tickets, for the free ndes. SO\ of speech commu,n, I,c.anon at spe~,h, ,com.. m,'u.nt.cat,lons, and pu~lic

A spokesman for the Wayne Area Wayne State College, .wIlI attend policy.clt wIII.Jocus on creauve
Reachers Teachers smd all of the the C,SPAN Summer 1992 Semi- ways to usee-SPAN's public af
ehl~dren are to be commended on nar fOl\Professors on Aug. 10-11 in fairs programming in the college
therr efforts. Washmgton, D.C. classroom and research.

The children may pick up their Higgil1s is one of 35 participants
posters after the faIT from the places selected through a competitive ap- Higgins, who has been a member
whew dley ate 011 disp1ay:-----------ptieatiefl pf\'sess open to all 5':;00 of tll@ wal'1l6 State Co]lege faCility

college-facil-\ty members of "C- since 1991, earned bachelor's degrees
SPAN in the Classroom," the cable in speech communication and math
television net,*?rk's, free national from the University of Washington,
membership orga'nization for educa- and a master's degree in
tors. \. communication from the University

The seminar u'J:\.j,tes professor of Massachusetts where he is work..
from disciplines a~,~iverse as ing on his Ph.D:

"-

Williams co~w.etesmasters
'","

----,--

"NPPD has for many years seen
the benefit of promoting contin ued
education," said Ron Watkins, pres
ident and CEO of NPPD. "We rec
ognize the important contribution
the community colleges make in
providing a transition from high
school to four-year institutions.
These institutions also serve to
provide vocational training and fos
ter an interest in continuing educa
tion among residents of the com
munity."

Cetthe agetess slrength of
PQuret! concxete amI top
rated insulation with Lite
Forrn®concrcle forms...
only Lile-Funn""givqJ'ou
both! Insulating forming
walls go up quickly and

!t remain in place for
energy efficiency.--

~[L~lt~·FORM~
INSULATED

Basements • Foundations
, OUTPERFORMS
I BLOCK I BRICK I STEEL or IWOOD
Walls have the strength of Poured Concrete
and R-20+ Insulating Protection!

Angelo Mirenda was a scrappy
youngster in South Philadelphia
who took uf>'boxing but used an
assumed n'!me because he
didn't want his father to know.
He-soon_shiftadto working as' a
boxing trainer and, as Angelo
Dundoo, became what Howard
Cosell called "the bost there is
in what ho does." Dundee has
been the trainor and man in the

. corner of' the ring for Mo
hammed All, Sugar Ray Leo
nard and nino other boxing
champions. In his 70s, Dundee
was still training bo~ors at a Mi-
ami B~ach gy.m. 0 ..

Until this year, ''People who
c·wantedJo. s,ue~;l.!]"e.mRIgyg[tOL _. ,
--a1Jediscrimination-had,to-g6"t~ , .

court within two years. M<Ilre
than 13,000 cases never made
it to court in the 1980s because
the U.S. Equal Employment Op
portunity Commission (EEOC)
delayed the processing- ole'
cha'rges beyond Uiiiclwo-\rear
limit. Now, Congress has elimi·
nated the limit. A charge of em
ployment discrimination still
must-be filed with thee EEOC,
but a pfaJhtiff may take the

Com,merlJiale, Residential.,~ Agricultural case to court at anytime after

Stop by for ademonstratioll & QlJote. t<'!.9ayl 60 days.
, Remember whi>n-?·,Januai'¥-a.. [LOIJ,[~·FO'RM",. ~V,a.i1a,b,.,le ,at: 1933 - New York's Radio City

Music Hall presented its first
__,. "'~,".... , -, . movie, "The BitlerTe'aaf;Gen-
~'~-+--I--&lr~laffing--Barbat'8'-1---1-&1

9lHJSIUl,,"YOFL'tMl\tI1l1cllf.yconrOIlI\1I0U - Stanwyck and Nils Asther. "
19-Uo--nI-vEn7HDE-'-~Bb-VtJ -- _ P.r.8S:m11ed_¥ a_~ubllc_6.ervlcetC?'l?ur sepl,?, ell:
NORFOLK, UE 68701 izens.andlhepeoplewho~8boutI1l8~
371-9610 1-800 658-1,259.. __ . THEW~~,NECAREcENmE

\0 ~992 UTE-FORM, INC 91B-M"ain. Street_Wayne, Nebraska,- '-....,--_......_--

Tournament is to aid students

Wayne County Fair

Poster wiOOers announced

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

Your
Medlcap

pharmaclst-

AVOIDING
FOOD
POISONING
A recent issue of Consumer
Reports on Heanh says that

.·"baeteria,lbatcause.toQ~L,.

poisoning are found most'
commonly in meat, poultry,
fish and eggs. To keep

., bacteriCifrom spreading wash
everything that touches
these raw foods bef.ore USi~Q

them-on otherfO.ods, use a
-plaSllccuftingboard rather

han-a-woudeh one,
refrigerateJoodsas C\u~ly as
possible alter buying them,
delrost frozen foods in the)
~refrig.eratorand cool cookec:L
foods to be used later in the
refrigerator.

"I··.~"EBl6AP
- E'HARMAG(~ ,..

~ Cafe. Convenience &Savings lor You

'"202 Pearl WaYne 375·2922

/

:Betsy ! __Adkins, a senior at Lau
rel-Concord HTgllSChool; hasbeen'

--Mn1ed director, bureau 'ofen~
, and printingat theAmerican.Legion·

Auxiliary's 46th annual Girls·,Na~ , ~
tion, II government education pro-!
gram for outstanding teenagers.

i Miss AdkinsWaLollLoLtw_(L._
'girls selected from her state to par
ticipate in the week-long citizenship
program at Marymount University_
in Arlington, VA.

The program, 'scheduled fr,om
July n -to-IS, was- the"culmination--
of the Auxiliary'S Girls State pro- -

- -grams;"CornluctetI-eaclrsummer-in
aIIDQ~l=mt-j()-statesc::~h-:)'~,
25.000 young delegates learn thi-

S
haniSmS of state and local gov-'

ment In Girls State pwgrams.
Tw girls frQ!jtJlilch,s_tate are then

ted to participate in -Girls N"a-=
tion.",,",

Girls Nation "Senators" spent the
week organizing into political par
ties, electing party officials, prepar
ing legislation in mock senate ses-

, sions and organizing a national
convention. They coordinated
political campaign activities for
party candidates, had the opportunity
to visit with their state representa-
tives-and senators and laid,awreath ' Posters have been placed at vari- Area Retired Teachers·organizatioll.
at the Tomb of the Unknowns at ous locations in the towns of The towns and their winners were:
Arlington National Cemetery. schools that participated in a poster Carrotl: Third grade - Beth

- SpecJ31 guests WDoattelllfelt1~o~theWayne County Fair. LO~l'rll,J"'rst; Lyndi 1'ie~, s~cond;

GirlsN'alloii-progtam--arrcr-spoke,O"e~100 entnes were recelvectA~onBetliuneano Candy .Bmke-m;
with participants included former from third and,~ourth graders, and the thlr~. F~urth. grade - Chns. Junck,
governor of Florida Mr' R b t themes were Why I Am Proud to first, Erm Simpson, second, Jenny
Martinez Directo f'th omo

/rf Be a Nebraskan" or "What I Like Schaffer and Joseph Paustian, third.

Nat 'on -1'0- - !o~°tr=e'A ~Cst°t About the Wayne County Fair." HO,l;l<ins: Third grade - Laurie
sec;e~ o;~~~~. ~nal~~. ~_ The Wayne Chamber of Com- Deck, flr.st; Angela GnirK; second;
wood, addresses "senators" at the merce proVided money for the pnzes. Josh Sellm: thITd.
Pentagon, and the Inaugural Cere- . Sooner Amusements Will give a ,Wakefield: Fourth grade 
mony,of1he ''President" conducted uc.ketfor each poster submItted for_. Enn Boeck:nhauer. fIrst: Thao Tran
in the Senate chambers by Sen o~e fr"e.e_nde, exc~pt on, Thursday ro:d Lacy Brown; second; Renee Felt,
William S. Cohen of Maine. i'. mght when the wnst band IS m ef- thITd.

The Girls Nation experience fect, and on Saturday from I to 5 Wayne Elementary: Fourth
teaches valuable leadership skills, p.m. when the Wrist band IS agam m grade - Amy Magnuson, first:
confidence and poise. "Senators" effect Mandy Hansen and Dana Van Vcldc,
learn what it means to be a depend- , second; Michael Mornso?, third. ,
able ream player, and how to wire-- ,THE POSTERS were judged Wayne St. Mary s: ThIrd
and lose gracefully. They develoR by a~ommittee from the Wayne grade Amanda Puetz, Itrs!; Etl'ian
life-long friendships and gain a new
perspective on the rights and re
sponsibilities of good citizenship.

Prominent individuals who are
past Girls State and Girls Nation 'Scholarships totaling $20,000
"citizens" include: Jane Pauley, Na- will benefit future Nebraska com
tional Media Personality/News munity college students as the Ne
Commentator, Indiana '67; Susan bras!';a POA's (Professional Golf
Porten~ose,Chief of'Stafno Bar- Association) Invitational Pro-Am
bara Bush, Indiana '58; Mary Mum- tournamenl is being revived through
ford Wagner, South Dakota State a cooperative effort by the Nebraska
Senator, 5 terms, South Dakota '49; PGA, the Nebraska Community
Ann Richards, Governor of Texas, College system, and the Nebraska
Texas '49; Roberta Paist O'Lare, Public Power District (NPPD).
White House Staff, Nebraska '51; The tournament is scheduled for
Beverly Burnsed, Asst. Secretary of Friday through Sunday, July 31
State and Former State Representa- Aug. 2 at the Elks Country Club in
tive of Florida, Florida '59; The COlumbus. NPPD will participatc
Honorable Paula ~arker-Sawyers, in the revitalization of the event in Beneficiaries of the scholarship
/ge~uty, Mayor of Indianapolis, order to provide $20,000 in scholar- funds would be Northeast Commu-
In lana 68; Danelle Black, DIrector, ships to community college stu- nily College, Central Community

e-Programs;-NBG, Basl-~de-ntsinits'~''County-servieearea-;-,--CoHtlge,,:Mid"l'lains~CnmmunilY,
Cst, Nebraska '79; and Katherine
"s sie" Grappe, Deputy Sheriff,
LOUisiana '69. '

The American Legion Auxiliary
is the largest patriotic women's ser
vice organization in the world. The
organization's nearly one million
members work together to serve out
nation's veterans and make our
communities, better places in which
to live.

~ I _
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"We would have been done by
now''.c,salmon observed, "but the
raftl held things up." Christiansen
Construction Co. of Pendet started
the replacement work: at the end of
June. "If the rain holds off they will
likely have it finished about Aug.
5," he said.

Sidewalk cement broken in the
removal is being recycled by placing
it on the retaining wall enclosing

, the 35-year-old sewer lagoon east of
Wakefield. Salmon said it will aid
in deterrlDgerosion. The D~il;JJ't
ment of Environmental Control had
advised the city they would have to
place rock on the sewer banks to
comply with regulations.

"Had we not used our old cement,
and had rock trucked in for the la
goon, the cost would have been be
tween $40,000 or $50,000," he es
timated. "Using the old sidewalks
for rip rapping will save t1)e city a
con!;jderable amount of money," he
said.

The State Board of Health is ex
peeted to check the new water de
livery system sometime this sum
mer, according to Salmon,

Salmon, a 47-year veteran of the
city council, said Federal Health au
thorities had notified city officials
the lead water pipes, originally in
stalled in the 1920's, must be gone
by July I, 1993.

;Since we had to replace the
pipe, we thought we might as well
replace curbs "and gutters along with
the sidewalks," Salmon explained.
He notedthe approximate $1145,000
was paid out of the city's:electric,
water and sewer funds r'iiaking it
-unnecessary~to:raise,utility~,riltes-or

increase taxes, "No bond issued was
involved," he said. ~

Records show Wakefield was in
corporated in 1881 and, according to
Salmon, a Main Street paving pro
ject in 1922 forced city officials to
decide between installing galvanized
steel or lead pipe. The lead pipe was
installed after it was considered to be
more permanent "The lead pipe has
served for 70 years, Salmon contin
ued, "but Federal Health officials,
after discovering lead in the service
lines was injurious to Some people's
health, gave us a July I, 1993 dead
line to get them out."

-"EVERYONE has been great,"
said Barker's wife, Erma, with an
obvious show of emotion. "Ken
started it all, and I think it's great
that he has done this.

''I'll never be able to thank ev
eryone enough, and Art just doesn't
know what to say."

Anderson pointed out that the
Paint Brush Brigade is sponsored by
KZ-IOO in conjunction with Coun
try America magazine and with the
support of the ()akrtdge-Boys and
local service organizations~

~~i~ nearly completed, according to
Fred Salmon, city council chairlilan, ,"
who said Tuesday the $145,000'
project also includes new sidewalks,
curbs and gUtters.

By Merlin Wrigii;
Staff writer

Installation of new plastic water
pipe~under Wakefield's Main Street

ALL IN all, approximately 40
people assisted with the project;
which began last Thursday and ended
with the last sweep of the brush on
Sunday.

"We would have finished earlier,"
said Anderson of KZ-l00, "bur:the
weather threw us a few curves."

~ Brigade-'~----
(continued from page tA)

In "WCf,k,e/field __ ~
---.. _------_._-.,=;.....-:...:,,-':..:.. ------._----

ment, Wayne Eagles Club, Wayne
Rotary Club and Firsr~-t1llited

~MeThodlsfTliiirch lohclp scrape,
paint and serve lunch to the crew.

The paint was purchased at
Carhart Lumber Co., and scaffolding "The entire project has been ex-;
was provided by Carhart Lumber iremely rewarding up to this point

o Co., Otte Construction of Wayne, for everyone involved," said Ander
--and--!'klftlleast -Nehraska..BuiIilerlL,csQIJ, '"and there lias been a tremeil-

(Dennis Olte) in Wakefield. dous show of support."

"THE VOLUNTEERS have
adapted their teaching materials to
make crisis counseling culturally
relevant to Native American
women," said the White House in
its Tuesday release about Haven
House.

Eugene Kohls, Ewing, geogra
phy; Susan Martens, Fremont,
history; Rita Stranik, North
Bend, political science, Christo
pher Busskohl, Valentine, pre
law; Steve Burge, Wayne, pub
lic administration; N i co Ii e
Clark, Lincoln, psychology; and
Sally Hytrek, Wayne, sociol~

ogy.
Jerfrey Hart of Beemer was

named the Outstanding Social Sci
ences Student, and Dr. Jean
Karlen, division head of social
sciences, was named the Social Sci
ences Outstanding Professor of the
Year;

"The President salutes th¢
volunteers of Haven House FamilY
Services for exemplifying his belief
that, 'From now on in America, any
definition of a successful life must

1'£l!,de ~rvingothers....

~~~ybeout
Members of the Wayne-Carroll school ~reviewed the budget

proposal for ,the district Tuesday evening and learned that lOugh bud:
geting decisi~ in the past have~left the school system in a relatively

ccgQQC:Ip<lsiIioJk~, ~~_"",," ,. """"
"The overall financwcondition of the diSiriCI is gOOd andDr.-Haun- ,

(retiredsuperintendent) is credited for, the solid budget foundation while
keeping the local taxbur.!len low," said Dr. Dennis Jensen,
superintendent, ••

The proposed budget calls for a 4.87 percent increase in expendi
tures-wliiCbisbelow the stale limit, There is a 2.5 percent carryover
from last year.

"The exact tax bite for the local community is not yet known but if
there-is any-increase,' itwill~beslightdue~t6'tire'reduction-in-thesink- ",
ing fiJnd and an expected rise in the total valuation of the district," said
Jensen. ~ ,

If approved, the budget permits expenditures next year of $4 mil
lion, over 80 percent of which go to salaiies.

~ Only 19 percent of the budget"or $745,000 is actually controllable
.by the JJ!ll!l'daml th~lI{\ministratiQt!, saidiensen. The vast bulk of the
school budget is mandated by staff s3faries andfringeOOiidits.' ~" "-

In budget related items, the board may consider cost savings by
hiring a bus company to provide services to the district rather than
owning its own buses and hiring drivers.

Jensen will be seeking quotes from bus service compafiies~ The an
ticipated cost savings to the district could be as great as $40,000 per
year in depreciation costs, said Jensen.

The Wayne State College Social
Sciences Division has announced its
Outsianding Students for the 1991
92 academic year at Wayne State.

The students and their respective
departments are Raymond Rowan
HI, Norfolk, anthropology;
Craig Stuthiet, Wayne, crimi
nal justice/security management;
Tami Pronske, Craig, criminal
justice/law enforcement; Heather
McCormick, Norfolk, criminal
justice/correctionS; Kenneth l>ra
bota, Norfolk, criminal jus
tice/justice studies; Linda Ander
son, Wayne, economics and Out
standing Pi Gamma Mu member;

Haven-------

WE ACCEPT • I I
~ MASTER CARD &V'SA .,~.. -=-
EL'TORO'L ~ (~
II' "_........ HIVE~~838 WAYII,II. ~1
JI y_, ~INE FOODS ~.~~~_RI_!~

Top scientists named

WATCH FOR PABST
'BLUE RI,BON

SPECIAL STARTING
AUGUST 1ST

a.~
S1'C)LTEtiBERG~'~

'~PARTNERs' ~~

_ ~. DALE STOLTENBERG. B;~~".•~~~==:---1~
108. We.t 1. Street~. ·.w.ayne, HIE • PhDI'.a: 375-1262

. After Hour.: .Date .... 37H4.Anri.. ..,..375-3376

'_·~""-----------IIliIIII!~--rtI

(continued from page 1A) counseling services to residents of
,,~~,~~.~~~~~~~--~,--,-~"",~theOmah~and~L~!t<!8Q lodian

temporary, confidential shelter to Reservations. - -~-~--

women and children who have been
physically, sexually or emotionally
abused.

Volunteets proviae counseling,
legal assistance and emotional sup
port to victims~

In the past year Haven House has
served 170 women and 70 children.
FifteenYQlun.teersprovide free
counseling and a 24-hour crisis line
for immediate emotional support
and referrals to victims of violence.

The presidential citation also
mentioned the outreach work Haven

-~-----.House volunteers do in. providing
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zatiQD~d prepare }hem as much
as they prepared us. '

"You know," adds Grace, "our
children ·are young, but they still
have a lot of ties to this commu
nity:'

"As tiJIle progresses," adds Jim,
"there's a certain peace that -has
come, and Grace and I realize that the
safest place to be is in doing what
God_wants us to be doing."

"We have really appreciated living
in this community and we have a
strong desire to maintain the lifelong
friendships we've established here,"
says Jim.

LAST SATURDAY, Jim and
Grace were honored at separate men's
and women's brunches at the
Concord Evangelical Free Church.

"We laughed a lot and I told them
it felt like I was attending my own
funeral," smiles Jim. "We cried a
lot," says Grace.

JIM AND Grace recently reo
turned from a two and a half week
orientation in Waxhaw, N.e.

"We received a Jot of support at
ihe orientation, and I think the most
reinforcing thing we learned is that
we aren't the only onell with ques
tions, fears and doubts," admits
Grace.

"Our children also attended the
orientation and the Wycliffe organi-

Jim and Grace are making ar
rangements to sell their house and
have scheduled an auction on Aug.
\. "We'll sell about half of our be
longings and store the rest for when
we come back."

"It's kind of been an emotional
roller coaster for the past few
months," smiles Jim.

"We see the Concord Evangelical
Free Church as being our major
supporting and sending church," says
Jim, "but regardless of church
boundaries, we've felt support from
all of the area communities."

WITHOUT a salary, Jim and
Grace say they will be depending on
gifts and prayers from those who
chose to be in partnership with them
and recognize the importance of
Christ.

J!:M AND GRACE RONHOVDE are pictured with their children, including Logan, age 6 1/2,
S,en'a, two, and c.J., 4 1/2.

"We were suppose to receive a
field manual listing all the ins and
outs of Africa," laughs Grace, "but it
somehow got lost and there arc still
a lot of things we just don't know."

What Jim and Grace do know is
that they will be teaching fifth
through eighth grade math, science,
language arts and social studies in au
international school and that they
will receive no salary.

"What would normally be our
salary will go into a fund to help
offset the tuition costs of missionary
children who wish to attend the
school," says Grace, adding that be
cause of the high tuition cost, the
school primarily serves children of
diplomats, embassy personnel and
business people who tome to Africa
from America, Canada, Britain and
The Netherlands.

"Before," adds Grace, "many of
these missionary kids were being

SHORTLY after receiving the
publication and the letter from
Schumachers, Jim and Grace con
tacted Wycliffe and asked for an ap
plication form.

In the meantime, both visited
with their families and shared their
dream of the mission projecL

"My father told me about thc ter
rible things that have happened to
missionaries he knew and of the dis
eases they have come home with,"
smiles Jim.

That Easter weekend, while visit
ing his family in Eagle, Neb., Jim
attended worship services with his
parents at the Eagle United
Methodist Church.

"John Nellessen gave the sermon
thaUla)'Jin4. sl1Ql<~ ()D t!Ie resurrec
tion of Christ and how we each need
to follow Christ in our own way. He
said some even need to go to the
furthest reaches of the Earth to share
the good news.

Teaching in Africa

:Laut:el"~~uple t~_~_t:eam~int()~realit-y
By La-Von Anderson Grace, adding that_ Wyc;!jJfe "At that point, I looked at my fa- --..---·------..----'-..-:-~-r:-:'m::2j~~r3E~i
News Editor representatives said it takes about a ther and it was like both of us heard ~.

year just to adjust to the culture. the call. It was an unSJl.()J&D
"They asked us to consider a two- understanding that Grace and I would

year commitment, and we' agreed." go.
"We knew God was definitely "All in all, both of our families

clllling us to do this," says Jim, "and have seemed to be supportive."
we just had to put our trust in him."

JIM AND Grace returned from
WYCLIFFE Bible 'Translators their Easter vacation to find the ap

is an interdenominational faith mis- plication forms in the mail.
sion w'ith a primary ambition of "The packet was this thick," ex
reaching people who have never had claims Grace, spreading her arms,
a Bible translation. "and the questions were terribly hard

-"Basically, the objective is to to answer. They asked us million
reach Bibleless people,".explains dollar-questions, like our philosophy.
Grace, adding that she and Jim first on teaching, and then gave us four '.
learned of the organization about six short lines to answer on."
and a half years ago when Wycliffe "It looked insurmountable at that
Bible Translators...Rol!..l!l1.dQQnna_Nm," adds Jim. "But God saw our .:
Schumacher visited the Concord need allii- sent a snow stonn -iiie'iiCXtT
Evangelical Free Church and told day. We had a snow day off from '.
about their work in the Philippines. school and it gave us an opportunity

"Our interest was sparked way to wade through the material.
back then," says Grace, adding that "We definitely had to bare our
she and Jim became interested in the souls, but by the end of the week the
Schumacher family and their work application was completed and
and began supporting them finan- mailed off.
cially. "We thought that was the end of ..

"Everything came to a head on the application process, until a sec--~

Good Friday of this year," smiles ond packet appeared in the mail, just
Grace. "We received a letter from the as thick:'
Schumachers telling of the need for
teacpers in the Philippines. That ON JUNE 12, the Ronhovdes
same day,.we received a Wycliffe learned that they had formally been
Ilibk_I!:@:>~J~!ifation t.e.!!i.I!!L_:l£Proved and set about making
of the need for teachers of mission'- preparationSTor a two-year"Jo"ui'imTiieyii---'tltJllUrngtth".t-"art"t-hhITolmllrPe-tb"'erca~u~s~,,"they-s~r¥_high_.,jt limes" ex
ary children." that would take them to a country couldn't afford the school tuition. plains Grace, "but there's so much

they knew very little about. "That's bound to wear on parents work to be done and so many details
who are also trying to perform their to consider, that it can be exhaust-
tasks as Bible translators." ing."

"At each point when we feel the
most frustrated, there's always
someone or something to bring us
encouragement," adds Jim.

"There have been so many people
who have helped us," echoes Grace,
"from lining up our speaking calen
dars to helping sell our home,
watching the children, sending over
food, helping with the upcoming
sale and mowing the lawn."

A dream sparked over six years,
_ago has turned into reality for a

Laurel couple and their family.
On Aug. 18, Jim and Grace

Ronhovde, along with their three
children- Logan, age 6 1/2, C.J.,
4 1/2, and Sierra, two - will board
a plane in Sioux City that will
eventually take them to Burkina
Faso in West Africa.

There, for the next two years, Jim
and Grace will teach in an in
ternational school as part of a short
term missionary'.assignment through
Wycliffe Bible Translators.

JIM. and Grace reside on an
acreage they own located eight miles
north and four and a half west of
Wayne, and have both taught ele
mentary students at Laurel Public
School for the past nine years.

They turned in their resignations
on May 22 after learning that they
had been approved by Wycliffe Bible
Translators.

"that was the toughest thing for
me to do," admits Jim. "Grace and I
knew we couldn't ask for a two-year
leave of absence from our teaching
jobs, so we had to make a decision
of e~theigoing into ~ission work or
staymg-wIwrt<-.are.,- .-

"We first thought the mission
assignment would be for just one
year. in which case we would ask for
a leave of absence and return to

_ Laurel after that time," explains

- --"WIIEN-l~Ieamed-where-we

were being sent, I went to my maps
and I couldn't even find Burkina
Faso," smiles Jim.

"There are three basic areas in the
world where Wycliffe has needs,"
adds Grace. "They are South Amer
ica, the Philippines and Africa."

"Africa was really our last
choice," says Jim.

"We didn't list any preference on
our application because we just
knew that God wouldn't send us to
Africa," laughs Grace.

Jim and Grace both say they did a
lot of praying .!Iud came lQthe con
clusion that.AWca "(ould be 3 place

where they couId serve. '
"What the job entails there. met

our own qualifications and it sounded
like an exciting place to teach," says
Grace.

dents and established a loyal cus
tomer base of Wayne State faculty,
staff, and students. .

In 1978, he purchased the BOrd
dealership in Wayne and operated the
business with his son,Bil(and his
son-in-law, Bean Bruggeman, until
his death in 1987. He also owned
and operated Afnie's GolfCart Sales
in Wayne, He was active in com
munity affairs and was named Citi
zen of the Year in 1980 by the
Wayne Chanlber of Commerce.

, the values all the candidates appear
The to be touting these days. .I

~'r -I-w6serting-£tuffout of one last
foarmeF~~·=--~~,F--eloseF"on'-Sa'!IlItla-Yr-and~l-c-ame

Wife 1.....' ' ac.I.OS.s a b.ox of the Bi.

g

Far,mer's
< . photos. As we looked through them

. V" '. and he tried to remember names, I
'fL, . thought again ot how simple-life

was in the 50's. Or so itseerned. No
- . . wonder there is so much-nostalgia

" for iL . '

important work of the Wayne State
Foundation and for encouraging
outstanding local students to attend
the College." Additional contribu
tions to the scholarship fund are
welcomed and encouraged, he says.

Arnie Reeg was born and raised
in Wayn'e County and graduated
from Wayne High School in 1938.
He owned and operated Amie's-Gro
cery Store on Main Street across
from the Wayne State College cam
pus from 1949 to 1978. During that
time he employed hundreds of stu-

This week, though, I'm not con
cerned about the election. I atn

"responsive an~ responsible':. His watching the Olympics. If I had the
~ote attendance IS o?e of the hIghest time, I would have the triple casL It
m Con~s, ~dIlike thaL is not the $125 so much, as the

BeSIdes, hts opponenl£alWllys",time,Who can sit and watch it all- _~-"
~eem'-to-eome from-Hncoht;-and-·il3y1------- ·_. .:,
Lmcoln is the liberaJ city Of out' '
State. I pride myself on keeping an As much as rloathe-televi£itm, I
open mind andvil~ng-for-the:lJtlIn-,-,wm-be-pearthe.-seLquite.alotthese
but my conservattve< roots have a days. And, as one of mypatienl£
wa,y of nudging my conscience.". . 'said yesterday, "Won~y their.won-
. FlliiJ!!t I'm!nore O!-a tilIdi~oilB;1' triescouIdgetll1ong as-wellas'tlteir
1St than lU\Ythmg;' I 'feally believem athletes." C---~-.-

) .

ship to a high school senior from
each town, as selected by the high
school's scholarship committee.

"We appreciate Mrs. Reeg's gen
erosity and we are pleased to
participate with her in this innova
tive program to provide educational
opportunities for motivated students
who want to attend college near
their homes," says Wayne E.
Groner, vice president for develop
ment and executive director of the
Wayne State Foundation.

"We thank her for supporting the

Scholarship gift

Late 'Wayne car'dealer honored

City has fewer flies than 'fann

Marjory Reeg of Wayne has es
tablished an endowed community
scholarship fund for graduates of
Wayne·Carroll High School in
memory of her husband, Arnie, with
a gift of $15,000 to the Wayne
State Foundation. The Foundation
will contribute $5,000 to the fund.

The fund brings to six the num-'
ber of endowed community scholar
ships in towns throughout northeast
Nebraska. Endowment earnings
provide an annual tuition scholar-

'., Beeson will be a freshman this
fall at Northeast c:ommunity Col-
lege in Norfolk. .

There's one more 'advantage to I marvel at people who choose
city life I forgQt to mention last politics as a career: They have to
we"k:,ye!y few.f!je.~,_tlli!!lforgptten .... have much more starninathan I do.
all about ti,en,!i1riililiriving-h"Ome-- 'Tiley musTbe-:ablellFsleepc-when'
on the farm on Friday night. With they have things on their minds, too
the cool, rainy weather, they were or they would never get any rest.
sticking tight. 'N.hen I was attending Waco

I heard today that the weather High, Doug was at Utica. We were
should produce millions of rival schools. But, we knew each
mosquitos, also. What a happy other through Walther League.
thought. Then, when I was in training, Doug

This has been a very unusual w,.a,s aJth.t' University of Nebraska By Pat Meierhenry
July. Folks in southeast Nebraska Lincoln. Heevenaated myroom:--t=;;....~-__-:- --J

have been drowned. The rest of the mate a time or two. He went on to
During the shoW, Beeson also state looks gorgeous. There has law school. Then he challeng~ the

walked away with the reserve title been no need to water lawns or irri- incumbent in the Unicameral and
fordivisionU bred and owned heifer." . gate com. I've been carrying an um- won, much to a lot of folks' sur-
His winner was Trustmaid 592A, by , ' breHa. prise.
Trustmark. His heifer was also the We went to a reception for Con- I think he surprised even more
class 5 winner in the open division gressman Bereuter on Sunday and he people when he ran for Congress
of the show. mentjoned that he had gotten soaked ahllwon. -Hetold~>s:Sundaynight

at the previous days activities. It that he got 93%-ot--the Seward
was 3 parade -OF- festival of some C0unty vote. But his mother worried-
son. He looked very tired. His voice about the other 7%: ..~
sounded tired. . . -.-- I've always found Doug to be

News Brief---------.
Mediation forum planned

AREA - A mediation forum will be held today (Thursday) at
Northeast Community College, Norfolk, from 5:30 to 7 p.m. in
Room 100B.

The public is invited to attend the event which will feature
informauon on state-wide centers, role playing by trained volunteer
mediators, a question and answer session and refreshments.

Program Coordinator Deb Brownyard of the Nebraska Justice Cen
ter in Walthill will be present, as well as other trained volunteers.

,Jock Beeson, son or' Jack an~
Bev Beeson of Wayne, returned from
the !ecent'JunioI National show of
the American poncaHem6i:d ASSQ
ciation with some honors and new
responsibilities for the organization.

Beeson was-elected vice-eh3irrnan
of the junior membership for the
national org3!lization of. purebred
livestock breeders during the group's
meeti~g in Milwauk;ee, Wis.

WAYNE'S Jocl!: Beeson, second from right, was recently
elected as vice chairman of the American Polled Hereford
Association's junior membership' during the 19th Junior
Polled Hereford Show in Milwaukee, Wis. Joining Beeson
on the leadership team are, from left, Susan Waters, Stet
Mo., chairman; Judy Anderson, Gold Hill, Ore., reporte;
and Katy Beckett, Birnamwood, Wis., secretary. '

,Beeson electe-(l

(.

..... ~""";-"'.);
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Lutherans attend LC1V[S ConventIon

College teachingse~planned

Dr. Richard Farmer

DR. FARMER has preached in
Korea, Australia, England, Belgium,
the Philippines, Holland and most
states in the United States. He serves
on the boards of the ACMC and
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship,
and is author of a handbook on
creativity, entitled "It Won't Fly if
You Won't Try." .

He currently serves as president of
RAP Ministries, a church renewal
ministry which uses expository
preaching, music and seminars to
encourage and stimulate congre
gations.

Leaders and parents who attended
and aSSIsted willi eveillswerC Beth
Dcck, Nancy Deck, Deb Buresh and
Kristy Willler.

Emily Deck, ncws reporter.

SPRING BRANCH
Seven members of the Spring

Branch 4-H Club attended Contest
Day at Wayn~ On July 25.

Attending were Emily. Rachel.
Andrca and Michacl Deck, Aimee
Buresh. Stacy Wittler and Desi An
derson. They, participated in
photography, sewing construction
and interviews, and Decorate Your
Duds contest and interviews.

the Northeast Research and Exten
sion Center, near Concord.

Some of the girls did a routine to
"Vague" that they will perform at
the competition at the Dixon
County Fair. The girls modeled
their completed outfits and lIisplayed
several other projects.

The next meeting will be Aug. 3
at 7:30 p.m. at the Northeast Cen
tcr.

Rev. Richard Farmer
PI~~s~:P~~~tGlub-held.a.=f)Jll'JdJl,i;tin6~~,!~ade

The Rev. RichanfAllenFarmer,a - - .. ---..
Bible expositor and COncen artist,
will conduct the annual crusade,
sponsored by the Northeast Nebraska
Christian Fellowship, on Aug. 2-7
at the First United Meihodist Church
in Wayne.

Services on Sunday evening,
Aug. 2, will begin at 7 p.m. and
will befollowed wiih a youth night
Pizza and pop will be served to all
youth and Dr. FarmeJi.-will·share
time with them.

Services on Monday through Fri
day, Aug. 3-7, are scheduled to begin
at 8 p.m. nightly.
~<l-flllblic. is- illYited.to ..attend...
any or all of the services.

A NATIVE of New York City,
Rev. Farmer travels 100,000 miles a
year visiting 40 to 50 churches in
urban and suburban settings.

Having served as the senior pas
tor-teacher of Bethany Baptist
Church of Pittsburgh, Pa. (1980-88)
and Dean of the Chapel at Gordon
College (\988-92), Rev. Farmer
shares practical experience and in·
sight with congregations as he min·
isters to them, combining Biblical
scholarship, humor, music and
motivational skills.

Rev.· Farmer- earned his bachelor
of music degree from Nyack College
(\975) and his Master of Divinity
degree from Princeton Theological
SemirJilfY (1280). In 1986, Gordon
College conferred upon him the
honor.uy Doctor of Divinity degree.

4-HNews

technology faculty and support staff.

For more information, contact
Nancy Schwede, dean of community
services at Northeast, (402) .644
0469, or 1-800-348-9033.

extcnsion staff was Dana Reth·
wisch.

Juage for the event was Curt
Arens, Crofton, and coordinating

'I"lHs-seminaris...an. ",nalysis of
specific techniques and problems 'in
college teaching as a career with
special emphasis on teaching at thc
community, college level. it is in·
tended for"liberal arts and applied

WINNERS IN THE 1992 Dixon County Presentations Con
test were, left to right, Jennifer Simpson, Kari Stewart and
LeAnn Stewart.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday,-July 30, 1992
r'
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The Dixon County 4-ij
Presentations Contest was held July
20 at the Northeast Research· and
Extension Center, Concord, and
featured creative dairY food ideas.

The county 'over-a11 champion
and the top junior dairy products
presenter-was-Jennifef..Simpson..of
Wakefield, daughter of Greg and
Denise Simpson. .

Jennifer's presentation was enti
tled. "lgIon 1'ie."..She.was awarded.
trophies sponsored by Farm Bureau,
Stanley McAfee, and War-J-Ayr
Dairy,~"Il.

K-A-RI-StewaFt-Gf .Dixo
daughler of Marty and Linda Stew
art, was also a purple ribbon winner
in tlltYunior.division.

LeAnn Stewart of Dixon, daugh·
ter of Marty and Linda Stewart, was
a purple ribbon winner and the re
cipien·t of the Top Senior Dairy
Products Trophy sponsored by the
American Dairy Association of Ne·
braska.

---A-seminar-in--e6l1ege teaehing
will be offered at Northeast Com
munity College, Norfolk, this fall
provided that sufficient enrollment
can be obtained, according to

- ~eastofIic.ials.~

Monday, Aug. 3: Public Li
brary, 1-5 and 7-9 p.m.; Library
Board meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Village
Board meeting, 7 p.m.; Senior
Citizens, Legion Hall, potluck
carry-in dinner, 12:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Aug. 4: American
Legion meeting, 8 p.m., Legion
Hall.

Wednesday, Aug. 5: Public
Library, 1:30-5:30 p.m.; TOPS,
Marian Iversen, 7 p,m.

Thursday, Aug. 6: Cotorie,
Twila Kahl.

Overnight guests in the Herb and
Evelyn Jaeger home over the week
end were Michael Jaeger and his
friend Ralph Kreabend of Detting
ton, Cermany. They all attended the
wcdding of Kim Jaeger and Jerry
Smith in Norfolk Saturday evening.
On Sunday, a noon dinner was held
in their honor at the Black Knight
in Wayne. Attending was the
COlthilf Jaegers, Herman Jaeger. the
Gene Jorgensens and Marty. all of
Winside; Mary Melcher of Stanton;
and the Harry Lorenzens of Norfolk.

term. She was pamed to the Dean's
List, Dr. Sammye C. Greer,
Provost~.!mnounced.

Wittenberg is a private liberal
arts university of 2,300 students af
filiated with the Evangelical
Lutheran Church in America.

Dianne Jaeger
286-4504

Winside News _

Rothfuss on honor roll

RESCUE CALLS
Thc Winside Voluntcer Rescue

Squad rc,;ponded to a call Saturday at
4: 18 p.m. to the John Swanson
home two miles south of Carroll.
They transported Mrs. Swanson to
Providence Medical Center.

At 5:28 p.m. on Saturday,
ambulance no. 2 of Winside re
sponded to a call three miles south
of Carroll to the Jacob Penn home.
Mr. Penn received an injury from a
lawn mowing accident but no trans
port was made.
GT PINOCHLE CLUB

Leona Backstrom hosted the Fri·
day G. T. Pinochle Club 'Yith Irene
Meyer as a guest. Prizes were won
by Irene Meyer and Laura Jacger.
The next meeting will be Friday,
Aug. with Ida Fenske.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Friday, July 31: Open AA
meeting. fire hall, 8 p.. m.

Saturday, Aug. I: Public
Library, 9 a.m.-noon and 1-3 p.m.

Erin Rothfuss, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. Frank Rothfuss of
Wayne, has been recognized at Wit
tenberg University in Springfield,
Ohio as onc of the full-time stu
dents achieving an academic average
of 3.66 or higher during spring

Peers also completed the elass.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, July 31: Lucky Lads
and Lassies 4-H Club paper pickup,
6:30 p.m.

Monday, Aug. 3: Village
Board meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Aug. 4: Senior
Ciuzens council mccting, 10 a.m.

Thursday, Aug. 6: Drivers
license exams, Dixon County
courthouse, Ponca.

Joanne Rahn and Donna and
Roger Krafy and Lathan of Sioux
City were visitors in the Margaret
Harder home on Sunday.

Joe Carr has been a patient in Sl.
Luke's Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel lsom of
Torcence, Ga. were guests in the
Carolel Jewell home July 21. The
boms were visiLOfS July 22 in the
LeRoy Penlerick home.

p:lfl'lIlS alld Olhcr relatives.
Mrs. Bill Johnson and family ;,1

Broken Arrow, Okla. spcnt July 13
21 in the Marvin Hartman home.
Bill Joined tlle family on July 17.
Ryan ami David remained for an ex
tcndcd visit with their grandparenLs.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Williams of
Dallas, Texas, Dr. amI Mrs. Frank
Dawe of Saginaw, Mich. and Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Sparks, Kyal and
Brandon of Royal Oak, Mich. ar·
rived July 17 to visit in the Marvin
Hartman hOllle.

DRIVERS ED
There is an addition to the stu

dents that completed the drivers ed
classes this past week. Melissa

Rhonda Wamer. attended the District
Dairy Show in Madison recently.
While there, he reccived a purple on
his spring yearling Holn-Ayr Rebel
Happy, a. blue on his fall yearling'
Holn-AyrPokie Cookie, a blue on
his four year old Dry Cow Holn
Ayre Star Cream Choice and a pur
ple on his junior herd. Hc received a
special rosettc for his producuon on
his cow, who produced 16,840 Ibs.
of milk, 636 lbs. of fat and 529 Ibs.
of protein. he also participated in
showmanship.

A NAME change of its social
ministry board to the Board for Hu·

tended the 75th hirthday celebration
of Harry Cries of Kingsley, Iowa.
Also attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Don Diediker and grandson Lucas,
and Don Diediker Jr., Aaron, An
drew and Arik, all of Laurel.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne BUllS,
Stacy and Tamara of Monroe,
Mich., Mrs. Lillian Hirchert of
Laurel, Vickie Hirehert of South
Sioux City, and Cindy and James
White of Dixon were Sunday dinner
guests in the Carol Hirchcrt home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Knocll joined
them for lunch and homemade icc
cream in the afternoon. Mr. and
Mrs. Butts returned to their home
on Monday after a few days stay.
Stacy and Tamara rcmained and will
spend two weeks with their grand·

gregations to form their own mis- man Care Ministries signaled a de
sian boards. sire for a more accurate reflection of

In keeping with the weeklong that entity's work, which will in
mission emphasis, missionary elude in the futurc expanded work
Henry Rowold addressed the canven· with older adults and in mission-ori
tion via satellite hookup from Hong ented housing and sheltcr ministries.
Kong. In separate actions, voters also

By a 95 percent majority, dele· urged continued support for Lutheran
gatcs urged their church body to cven Immigration ·and Refugee Service
greater pro·lik efforts. and lor Lutherd/1 World Relief.

The convention also issued calls Delegates also approved bylaw H k" N
for congregations and individuals tll changes placing the synod's eight OS InS ews --::-_
encoUiage die ''futl;-af}j>ffil'fiat~ ..~and two UnIverSIties mto a ....Mrl;.c.1j:ilda Thomas "'"
vice of women" in the church aIll! smgle corporate structure, establish- 565-4569 -- - -. - - --~~ thc.JJ1DSUlIlCi=
asked for completion by 1994 of a mg a smaller MISSIon and Mmlstry ~t:d th~ best
study that is examining the service CouncIl to handle responSibIlities GARDEN CLUB ---~-/ Mrs. Bob Wesley wIll be hostess
of women in all congrc.gational of· now held by the church body's board The Hoskins Garden Club mCl at for the next meeting on Aug. 27.
fices. of directors; and extending an the home 01 Mrs. Rose Puis last SOCIAL CALENDAR

experimental funding process that Thursday lor a dessert luncheon. Thursday, Aug. 6: Zion
gives congregations morc direct Mrs. Ceorge Witller, president, Lutheran Ladies Aid·LWML, 1:30
control of how contributions arc opened the meeting, lollowed by p.m.; Peace Dorcas Society, 1:30
Llsed group singing of the song, p.m.; Trinity Luthenm Ladies Aid,

"America." Mrs. Laura Ulrich read 9 a.m.
the poem for the month, "American Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ehlers of
Flag." For roll call, members recited Perrysberg, Ohio and Mr. and Mrs.
the Flag Salute in unison. The sec· Ivan Crelghton of Wayne were July
retary and treasurer reporLs were read 22 VISitors m the Mrs. Ann Nathan
and accepted. The hostess gave rcao- home.
ings and conducted a question and Connie Ba'ley, Michelle and
answer game for cntcrtainlTlCnl. Kenneth of Grinnell, Iowa were

Mrs. LaVefil Walker had the weekend guests in the Mrs. Hilda
comprehensive study on "Healthy Thomas home. They also visited
Tomatoes." Mrs. Julius Rechter· other area relatives.
mann led in presellting the lesson Robert Fletcher, Pomona, Calif.
on "Portable Forest" witli all mem· spent last Friday to Monday with
bers taking part. his mother, Mrs. Irene Fletcher. On

The meeting closed with the Sunday, they all visited in the
Watchword lor the day, "Home IS Charles Rohrberg home at Osmond.

bcef. potliloes and gravy, corn, cole
slaw. peaches.

Thursday, Aug. 6: Ham
burger steak in brown gravy, baked
potatoes, broccoli, vegetable salad.
cheery bar.
PAPER PICKUP

The Lucky Lads and Lassies 4-H
Club will pick up ncwspapers and
milk jugs tomorrow night (Friday)
at 6:30 p.m.
ICE CREAM SOCIL'

The Trinity Lutheran Church of
Martinsburg will be' scrving their
annual homcmade pie and ice cream
social on Aug. 2 from 5-8 p.m. It is
sponsored by the LYF.
DAIRY SHOW
. -Justin Warner, son of Jack and

Melba, Idaho were afternoon visi
tors.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peterson of
Joliet, Mont., Mr. and Mrs. Glcnn
Peterson of Heron Lake, Minn. and
Ralph and Ruby Noe of Melba,
Idaho met at the Comer Cafe in
Laurel July 20 for' a Peterson rc
ulUon.Other family members and
friends joined them in the city park
in the afternoon to visit. Meeting
them there were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Peterson of Dixon,..Ra1ph Peterson
ofWayne, Mrs. Dean Rickett of
Ponca, Verner Lindgren of Billings,
Mont., Mr. and Mrs. Don Oxley·of
Laurel and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stan
ley of Kansas City, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Dicdiker at·

A IS-POINT "Mission
Blueprint for the Nineties" adopted
by the convention identifies the
United States as a world mission
field and vows to stcp up ministry
efforts among ethnic groups and in
urban areas.

The convention also urged con·

Allen News ----'- "" _
Mrs. Ken Linafelter
635-2403 .

NUTRITION SITE
The menu at the Allen Senior

Citizens Nutrition Site for the week
is:

Thursday, July 30: Pork
chopsandtlressing, cabbage, waldorf
salad, apricots.

Friday, July 31: Meat loaf,
augratin potatoes, carrots, lettuce
and dressing. pudding.

Monday, Aug. 3: Fried
chicken. mashed potatoes. butter
beets, lime/pear/cottage cheese
salad, mixed breads, purple plums

Tuesday, Aug. 4: Ham and
bean stew. stewed tomatoes, health
salad, com bread, orange.

Wednesday, Aug,S: Roast

OVER 50 CLUB
The Over 50 Club met Friday at

St. Anne's Parish Hall with II pre
sent. The afternoon was spent play
ing cards. A cooperative lunch was
served. Ralph and Ruby Noe of

Delegates elected Dr. A.L. Barry
as president to lead the 2.6 million
member Missouri Synod for the next
triennium, which will be marked by
intensified mission efforts in North
America and worldwide.

Barry, 60, has been president of

Dixon News _
Lois Ankeny
584-2331

BIBLE STUDY
The United Methodist Bible

study met in the hom~ of Florene
Jewell on July 22. The book of Ex
odus was studied. Those attending
were Rev. Fraser. Martha Walton,
Bessie Sherman, Phyllis Herfel,
Mary" Noeand Lois ffilkeny. -('hap
ler 36 of Exodus will begin the next
study, Aug. 5, at the Martha Wallon
home.

Local Lutherans were among the synod's Iowa District East since
some 1.600 voting and advisory del- 1982.
egates who attended the 58th regular The convention re·elected Dr.
convention of The Lutheran Church- August Mennicke to his third term
Missouri Synod (LCMS) on July as first vice president. Other vice
10-17 in Pittsbur.gh. . presidents electcd arc Dr. Robert

Lay delegate Fred Mann, a memo King, Jefferson City. Mo., second
ber of Grace Lutheran Church in vice president; Dr. Eugene
Wayne, and pastoral delegate lhe Bunkowske, Fort Wayne, Ind .. third
Rev. Bruce Schut of St. John's vice president; Dr. Robert Sauer, St.
Lutheran Church in Wakefield, voted Charles, Mo., fourth vice president;
011 resolnlions and helped elect top_and Dr. Waller Maier, Fort Wayne,
Mficials of North America's second Ind., fifth vlccrire~adent:·- ~.-.

largest Lutheran body.

LASER TONSILLECTOMY

Patients seen by appointment - 1590 AM

. ..' :~ 105FM

•.~

1930-1992

Copywriter

vttarilyn "~irk"

Swanson

(402) 379-1704NORFOLK

EAR, NOSE & THROAT DISEASES
Medical (;( Surgical management of:

CHRONIC SINUSITIS In children and adults.
ENDOSCOPIC SINUS SURGERY - using Laser

Medical & Surgical management of chronic ear problems
Modern facility for evaluation of dizziness

100;NORTH 29TH

·praClipK. Misfry, "M.D.

Office Hours Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Wed. 9 a.m. -12 p.m.
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--.e. • h....Blt__ n. \Tath\1. beliefwitl;lout need of certain proof. 2. beliefinGOtfor
in testimony about-Godai~ecOrdedinScripj;ur~fi.J~~asy~~m of religious ,belief. 4:Iidel-
itYto aififfimI.'SyIi.seeftELlGION'-: d • :.===-c=:=:::::::: --'--_

Religious groups may participate in safety program
coin, Neb. 68501.

rChurch Notes -
I Fifth, sixth graders invited to Bible study

WAYNE - All fiftb al1d'sixth graders~ invited to participate in a
Bible study each Sunday morning throughout the summer in Wayne's
Bressler Park.

Leaders Marvel Rahn and Lauren Walton said the Bible study rons
from 1O~15 to 1l:15 a.m. and is based on Gospel Light's summer
material, "God's Plan is for Me."

Nebraska churches and organiza
tions have a new opportunity to
participate in'an important safety
program. The 70% Honor Roll
Program is now available to all re
ligious groups who encourage 70
percent or more of their members to

-use their safety iJelts.ThislJresti-

gious program honors those groups
who achieve the 70 percent buckle
up rate with the presentation of a
handsome plaque and accompanying
publicity.

Katherine Farrell, director of the
70% Honor Roll Program, says "It's
greatfor churches-andsynagognes to

be'honored for buckling up and we
hope lots of groups will join us for
the 70% HonO( Roll." Farrell said, "We hope many Ne,

Religious llroupS interested in braska groups will participate In
encouraging safetY1Jelt uscniftheir thts-cODrlll1rn1ty-safeWilrQgl1lllT.-
congregations should contact the The 70% Honor Roll prJJvides
70% Hot\pr Roll, c/o Health Educa- recognition for groups that care
tion. -lliC~,P_O, Box 8055L:LiIFJ!!l!lut1lN¢-.lli_C)Ltl,,~ir-members;'~_

com-

com,
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AMERICAN FAMILY.,:.:1 11,'.. ':'''' _(-1
AutuJliJMI nUSINESS HEALIH un

JEFF PASOLD Wayne, NE.
Ol!. 402-3251 Ros. 402-375-5109

FREDRICKSON etl CO.
H1ghwuy 15 NoI'Ih· Wayne, NabrBska

PhOne: (402)375-3535 Wattl: Hloo-672-3313

(COiooco) ~ IIlFGoodrich\:E:7 fIIU

NQRTHEAST
NEBRASjCA
INSURANCE
AGENCY,

rSs'1flml&NAt INC: ,
AGENT 111 W.st3rd~-325-2696

OTTE CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

521 South
Centennial Rd.
P.O. Box 396
Wayne, NE 68787

TllnkWallonSurvlcu'lubrlcllllon'Ar~nmGnlellJance

~
FIRST
NATIONAL

. . BANK
301 MAIN 375-2525
WAYNE, NE. 88787
MembcrFDIC

~II-~.,,~~I
315-4472

- 705 LOG~AN W"YN.~

II=~ f:.~!~'!.,':!.!.:"~a'-!
'AflW BUREAU 'NSUfIA~E co 0' NEBRASltA
'lIf!1.I8UREAUWf INsu/I.lNClco
f8l.IN$U/IAHClCO
fllflW BlJfI£AU MUIVA, 'lINOS

Steven A, Jorgensen, Career Agenl

~~~~~~95~j;~aA~~' ~is-2635

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and
Marsha Jark-Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Worship with
munion. 9:30 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with
munion, 11:05 a.m.

Winside _

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Saturday-VVednesday:
Lutheran Missouri Synod Youth
Gathering, New Orleans. Sunday:
Sunday school, 8:45 a.m.; worship,
10. Tuesday: Dixon County 4-H
MusicConlt:slaISt. lOfiil's,ip.m:--

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors) _,

Sunday: Worship with com
munion, II a.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Thursday: Alcoholics Anony
~ mouiCsaruraaj: CarnivaIDay' at
Camp Carol Joy Holling. Sunday:
Worship, 9 a.m.; no doughnuts and
dialogue; Alcoholics Anonymous, S
p.m. Tuesday: Wakefield Health
Care Center tape ministry, 3:30
p.m. Wednesday: Quilt Day, 9:30
a.m.; WOW opening, 7:30 p.m.;
Chicago: t'61k service, 7:40; fellow
ship time, 8:30, ~

with com-

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402-375-1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

•

4tP
Donald E.

• Koeber.
~ O.D.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Streel- Wayne, NE

375-2020

•

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

918 MAJN STREET

WAYNE, NE. 68787
402·375-1922

, "WHERE CARING MAKES
THE DIFFERENCE-

WFS WAYNE
c' ~NANC~L

SERVICES
1-800-733-4740

305 Main 402·375-4745
Wayne, NE. 68787 FAX 402·375-4748

FOI all your Lawn & Gar,don Noedsl
-Walk. bohlnd Mowers -Riding Mowers
• Tr3clOr Mowors ·Snowblowers OT!lIor5

SALES SERVICE & RENT AL

LOGAN VALLEY IMP. PI
WAYNE . .(\JE. 375·3325 EAST HIWAV 35 .. !:m!J

NOlhina Runs Liko A DMrelltl

t'i M.!ilWALDBAUM
\' i~ ~
, .~...' 105 Main Street
". ,f
. . if"'- Wakefield. Nebraska 68784

1~3~~~~~
202 PEARL ST. WAYNE, NE. 375-2922
PlnL GRIESS, R.PlI. OWNER/MANAGER

Wakefield__

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour.
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9:30; worship. 10:30.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom;
pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school for
adulLs, 9:30 a.m.: worship. 10:45.

Leslie _

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with com
munion, -9 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHRISTIAN CHURCH (Jeffrey Lee, pastor)
(Tim Gilliland, p;astor) Thursday: Early risers Bible

Thursday: Vacation Bi~-study:O:3Ua:m~jJas-mrs-uffice

school, 6:30 p.m. Friday: Vaca- hours, 9 to noon. Friday: Pastor's
tion Bible school closing program, office hours, 9 a.m. to noon. Sun
7:30 p.m. Sunday: Prayer war- day: Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.;
riors. 8:45 a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school and adult Bible study,
Sunday school, 9:30; worship. 9: 10; church council,. 11;30.
10:30. Wednesday: Home Bible Monday: Women's Bible study.
study. 7:30 p.m. 9:30 a.m. Wednesday: Ladies Aid,

1:30 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Veri Gunter,
vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Worship
llJunion,9 a.m.

WtmDOF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371'651!3), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.

com-

KAUP'S TV Service
_ .~, (WE SER\,I!CEi\LL MAKES)

'590AM--.~ 222M,,ain",. ",~

'os FM ~~%~rj~3E 121I

SCHUMACHER
MCIlIUDE WILTSE

FUNERAL HOME
.WAYNE ·CARROLL
·WINSIDE •LAUREL

~'A Edward
D. Jones & Co.'

Terra International, Inc.
East Hiway 35 P.O. Box 385
Wayne. NE. 1·800-765·1279

1~800·344-0948

FAMILY HeALTH
CARE CENTER

The ~_" ~
Wa~~d '1~{'

114 Main St. Wayne
375-2600 1-800-672-3418

Wayne Auto Parts
BIG MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

_.-.LI.~ 117 South, Main Wayne, NE

U-~-BuS. 375-3424
AIJ10 mRTS Home 375-2380

[JRAO PFLUEGER,INVESTMENT REPRESENTAfiVE
402,)7~4In WAYNE, NE.. 68767TOll FREE 800-829-0860

1
Grog Dowling

@t errao
A,,,M"'''9"''Iii 402·337·1087

__ ,,,'M.wS,
" W~,·nr. 1'1£ 68787

• I I I t ~ (Hj~) J7~ HH

Manufacturers 01 Quality Oeddlng Products

M.~. REStful ®

~. kmCjhts
, WAYNE, NE. 68787

® 375-1123- '. -.....::.;.;:...;.;~---'

I

Hoskins _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with
munion, 9:30 a.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Knein, pastor)

Saturday-Sunday: Youth of
SI. Anne's and SI. Mary's canoeing
down Niobrara River. Sunday:
Mass. 8 a.m .. with rolls and coffee
following.

EV ANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Church board, 8
p.m. Friday: FCWMboammeets
at Donna Forsbergs to leave for
Columbus, 8 p.m. Sunday: Sun
day school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30; Northeast Nebraska Christian
Fellowship crusade begins at Wayne
Methodist Church, 7 p.m. Mon
day-Friday: Crusade continues at
Wayne Methodist Church. 8 p.m.
nightly.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 8:30; Sunday school, 9:30.

and barbecue at Camp Carol Joy
Holling, Ashland. Sunday: Wor
ship with communion, 10:45 a.m.;
no Sunday school. Monday:
Church council, 8 p.m.

13
~
Z
:r
o
'"

Luke 1213 21II

a GEORGE PHELPS, CFPD JENNIFER PHELPS, Paraplanner

1-80Q-{i.57-212"Jor J75-1B48

......_,.." ....- IDS FINANCIAL SERVICES
416MainSl

Wayne, NE 68787

Concord _
CONCORDIA ILUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Saturday: Annual quilt auction

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J, Fraser, pastor)

Friday: Vacation Bible school
program. Unitcd Mcthodist Church.
7:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship. 9
a.m.; no Sunday school. Wednes
day: Administrative board mceting
at church. 8 p.m.

Allen

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching. 7 p.m. For m,ore infor
mation phone 375-3430.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Hugh Miller, interim pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship (informal re
ception for Pastor and Mrs. Miller).
10:35.

cial ministry, 7:30; stewardship,
7:30; mutual ministry, 8.
Wednesday: Mental Health Clinic,
I to 5 p:m.; Christian education, 7;
Sunday school teachers, 7:30;
property, 7:30.

2 Kings 13: 14 -- 20,)

"Children, obey your
parents in: the Lord: for
tliis is right." Ephesians 6:1

c tt__ Common ll'i:tionary -for Sun~{lJy. AU~U5t 2: Jr9,92

f-NTl Selected by Consultoition on Common Texl5 ~1992, Churrh f>.ige Ministries, BOll 301. Sirrn, WI 54Sn.

, ,
IFr. tlllllnl'ltll YIr\IU II lilt Mill . .r;l1M6, lr.t "'t. r:m, Illll\l~ul ChmJin fJ!uLlllon otlll! ftlllo~1 c.oUf\tlllllhl Chord 01 OImllft Ihl U ~ l I

Happy kids' No
frowns, sneers, or
expressions of dis
obedience.

Rebelliousness
_.leads topoor choices
-with bad resu]ts
for all God's children.
Long hair, or white-haired. Junior or SenioL_'

In church, you'Il'hear wh'at God thinks
about his kids and ~b(jTirube'dip"C't:'.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sun
day: Mass. 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Saturday: Quilt auction and
celebration, Carol Joy Holling
Camp. II a.m. Sunday: Worship
with communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school/adult forum, 10: 15. Mon
day: Wayne Care Centre commu
nion, 10 a.m.; shut-in communion
at church, 2 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7;
joint worship with communion at
Redeemer. 7. Tuesday: Tops, 6:30
p.m.; worship and music, 7:30; so-

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

I1rida¥: Ministry SCQool, 7:30
p.m.; service meeting, 8:20. Sun
day: Public meeting, 10 a.m.;
Watchtower-study, 10:50. Tues
day: Congregation book study,
7:30 p.m.

a.m.; !'o'orship, II; evening worship,
6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Choir
practice, 7 p.m.; Bible study, 7:30;
children's church fur ages three to six
(Bible stories and memorization,
puppets, singing and refreshments),
7:30. For free bus transportation call
375-3413 or 375-4358.

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

Potassium
Reduces Pressure
Medicine Needs
Several studies have
shown that increasing
potassium In the diet
reduced blood pressure In
many persons who had
high blood pressure. A
recently pubUshed report
describes how dielary
potassium reduced the
need for hlghbloo.d
pressure medicines. The
results of the study were
dramatic. After one year,
most of the patients who
consumed a high
potassium diet used only
about one-fourth as many
tablets or capsules as
compared to the number
taken at the beginning of
the study: Potassium is
not a substitute for high
blood pressure medictnes.
However. it is unwise to
take excessive amounts of
medicines when a change
toa potassium-rlcy diet
may reduce pressure with
no side effectsc Ask your
physician if a change in
diet could help control
your blood presstH-€.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST

208 E. Fourth St.
(Neil Heimes, pastor)

Sonday: Sunday school, 10

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle M~hnken,

assoc. pastor)
Thursday: Altar Guild, 7:30

p.m. Saturday: Bible breakfast,
Campus Center, 7 a.m. Sunday:
The Lutheran Hour, broaQcast
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday scflbol
and Bible classes, 9; worship, 10.
Mond;lY: Worship, 6:45 p.m.; ei
ders, 7:30. Tuesday: Sunday
school staff, 7 p.m.; Region IV,
7:30. Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, Popa's, 6:30 a.m.

IFIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with com
munion. 10:30 a.m.; no Sunday
school.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:15; prayer and
share, 6:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer gathering, 9: 15
a.m.; Sunday Bible~ sehool.~J();

coffee fellowship, 10:30; worship
and celebration (Dr. Richard Farmer.
musician and speaker), 10:45;
Northeast Nebraska Christian Fel
lowship cRlsade at Wayne Methodist
Church (Dr. Richard Farmer. musi
cian and speaker), 7 p.m. Monday
Wednesday: Northeast Nebraska
Christian Fellowship crusade at
Wayne Methodist Church (Dr.
Richard Farmer). 8 p.m. nightly.

ChurchServices----------------------------------
Wayne _

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Girlinghouse,
associate pastor)

Sunday: Worship with com-
munion. 8:30 and II a.m.; Wayne

FIRST CHURCH Care Centre devotions, 2:30 p.m.
OF CHRIST Monday: Evening worship with
(Christian) communion, 7 p.m. Tuesday: So- FIRST LUTHERAN
East Highway 35 cial ministry committee, 6:30 p.m.; (Duane Marburger, pastor) n'°
(Clark Medill, Ghristian education committee, Friday: Vacation Bible school lXOn _
interim pastor) 7:30; stewardship committee, 8. program, United Methodist Church,

Sunday: Wayne State College 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship with DIXON UNITED
-GJa.s&,,J)~a-.-m,.;..Sunda¥..sc.h0u4--~~c..E1'lSCDJ'ALcommunion, 9 a.m.; no Sunday METHODIST
9:30; worship. 10:30. 1006 Main SI. -schoOIdlliliig Augii:,t:----,---·---fl.J:-Fra·"sePlI-c,-npa:t>s<t!fiorT---

(James M. Barnett. pastor) Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
Sunday: S~rvices, II a.m., ex- SPRINGBAN.K FRIENDS a.m.: worship. 10:30.

cept second Sunday of each month at (Dirk Alspach, pastor)
12 noon. Friday: Vacation Bible school

program, United Methodist Church,
7:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school,
10 a.m.; worship, II. Wednesday:
Prayer mccting and Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

t"-------



The "Young Crusaders" magazine
will be sentlo the children.

Clara Puhnnann. accompanied by
granddaughters Jennifer Johnson of
Wayne and Stephanie Chase of
Allen, returned hQme Thursday afler
spending almost a week in the John
Puhrmann home in Boerne, Texas.
They also visited places- of intcfest
in Texas.

Troop #172. 10 3,1))._

--Mm1da)',. Aug 3' Fire Fight
ers, 7 p.m.; rescue meeting, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Aug•. 4: Eastern
SIar, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 5: City
Council, 7:30 p,m.; hospital auxil
iary general meeting, 2 p.m.

LADIES AID
St. Paul's Lutheran Church

Ladies Aid was held Thursday after
nOon at the churc1L"PasLOr Carner
gave a continued Jesson on "God
Cares for You." Discussions and
remarks were expressed on the Cen
tennial program of the church held
July 19. There will be no meeting
in August. Hildegard Thomas served
refreshments.

Guests in the Mrs. Evelyn Greve
home last Tuesday night in hohor of
her birthday included Mr. and Mrs.
Bill GreYe, the Roger Leonard fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Rod Gilliland,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bartels, Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Ronspies, Randy,
Mark, Pam and Sandy of Pierce, the
Jeff Greve family, Lois Greve and
Elsie Greve.

_SiQ.ux City. 'Th~ Bob MasICllers and
Gerald Bakers returned home Mon·
day. ~-- ----

Bob Mitchell of Oak Harbor,
Wash. was a Sunday visitor of Mr,
and Mrs. Ed Krusemark, Mr. and
Mrs. --Raymond Brudigam and
Arnold Brudigam.

Bill Brandenburgh of Cincinnati,
Ohio was a Thursday afternoon
visitor in the Albert Nelson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kai anti Mr.
and Mrs. Don Liedman spent last
Saturday to Monday at Halsey na·
tional Forest, Where they anended
the 19th annual Farm Bureau reo
union of the members who went to
Washington, D,e. in 1973.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Anderson,
Mindy and Kassi and Mrs, Ervin
BO,llger were Sunday afternoon
callers in the Florence Felton home
in Yankton, S.D.

Cards furnished entertainment,
with Mylet Bargholz winning high
prize and Elsie Greve won low.

Mrs. Bob Masteller of Broom
field, Colo. spent the pasl week in
the Clarence Baker home. Bob
Masteller of Broomfield and Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Baker of Chadron came
Friday. The Gerald Bakers were
houseguesls in the Terry Baker
home. All attended the wedding of
Lori Baker and Larry Magrath
Saturday afternoon in South Sioux
City. Lori j, the daughter of Mr.
and Me's. Burnell Baker of South

Leslie News _
Edna Hansen '
2!l.7~~_

---E¥ElIL DOZENel IIB __
Eleven members attended the

Even Dozen Ciubrneeting July 22
in the Edna Hansen home. Cindy
Bargholz, vice president, conducted
the business meeting. The minutes
of the last meeting were· read by'
Leoma Baker and Edna Hansen gave
the treasurers report.

The annual picnic was discussed
and decided to have it at Bressler
Park in Wayne on Aug. 18 at 7
p.m. The birthday song honored the
JUly birthdays of Florence Geewe,
Evelyn Greve, Cindy Bargholz and
Elsie Greve.

Concord News _
Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495
TEMPERANCE UNION

The Friendship Women's Chris
tian Temperance Union held a day·

camp at the Concordia Lutheran
Church basement, eoncord, July,21"
for 14 children, ages 5-10. Helen
Gould and Ade Prescott were leaders.
Lucille Olson was kitchen help. A
sack lunch was brought for noon.

The WCTU ladies .came for the
afternoon program, give4."by the
children of their activities tor the
morning. They sang "Jesus Loves
Me." Helen Gould read scripture
verses about Daniel and each child
had a work sheet alxlut do and don't
like Daniel. A puzzle page and col
oring sheets were completed. Pic
tures were taken of the children. Thc
WCTU ladies had a short meeting.
August meeting will be in Dixon.
Lunch was served to all prescnt.

4B TheWa;yneHerald,Thursday, July 30, 1992

WaKefieId~ews--~--- _
:t:te~aJec.~-~'c ~~=cc~-ISJanin)n,llIJfe 26-18. swimming event

, ".A UIDUun was Inatle-aoo-seeenOOll----Al"fENDS 6RIENTATION
LEGION A.UXILI~RY . . to raise dIe'Senior and junior dues Heather Boalman was among the

:n.::...A1JIe.!!can Leg~n~.~ltary with the inc~ase 10 become effec- 22 students planning to enroll. at
Umt 81.met July 13 WIth four offi· tive dlis year. Peru State College this fall who
cers-andllmeIJ.lJ,ltlrspresent. F~¥ The unit was asked to have color took part in a new student orienta'
Johnson,chllplai.'lo~ the_opemng bearetSilnd color.guards march in tion program on July 14.
prayer. The first verse Of the Star the centennial parade in Newcastle SOCIAL -CAtENDAR
Spangled Banner was sun~ with and motion was approved 10 do so. Saturday, Aug. 1: Boy Scout
F.amy Johnson a\;cQIJIjJanymg on President BetLy suggested _trying
the piano. . a calling tree 10 encourage members

It was decided at the executive 10 attend meetings. The meeting
board meeting to dispense with ths was closed with a prayer for peace.
publicity and rehabilitation chair- Carol Ulrich gave'a report on ar
men. The secretary with subminhe tides from the Senior Report. Lois
minutes 10 the paper. Schlines presented past president

The treasurer's books have been Carol Ulrich with a' collectors bell
._taI>lm:::to-..1h.Jl~auditillJLCommittee: thathad been engravoo.

They will be audited assoOn -as' All verses Of America were sung,
possible. with Famy Johnson accompanying

A thank you note was read from on the piano. Carolyn Kraemer and
Lisa Anderson, She thanked the unit Famy Johnson served.
for awarding her the memorial SWIM PARTY
scholarship. A note was received POSTPONED
from the Norfolk Veterans Home Graves Public Library will treat
thanking the auxiliary for the meal all participants in the summer read-
and lOur of the ballfield and parle ing program to a swimming party

$10 will be sent 10 the Little Red on Saturday, Aug. 9. Youth will
School House Fund in addition to swim from 5-7 p.m. at the Wake-
the money received during the march field pool. The party was originally
at the December meeting. scheduled for July 21, but was

President Betty reported on the postponed due to cool, rainy condi-
dinner served to the Norfolk Veter- tions.
'ansun fune-36. All kids who attended any of the

Carol Ulrich reponed -on the "Dive Into Reading" sessions arc
State Legion Convention in Grand invited and encouraged to attend the
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73.113,61
1~,136.29

4.522.93
2.874.14
2.251,60

71.95
1,269.37
3.056,03
5,182.10
9.:502.30
1,751.26

10.984.99
4,037.90
7,030.83
2.6-41.92

341.73
16:5,11

3.077,103.85

121,83-4,63
0.00
0,00

117,801.65
0.00
0, 00
0.00
0, 00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
o 00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0, 00
0.00
0.00
o. 00
0.00
0,00
0.00
0.00

36,428, :S9
11,377.:52
2.296.07
3,01'.73...

,,1,610.68
3-42,70

68 :5:5
3-42.71

:2 ,021 92
0.00

:51-4,0::/
1,:507.87

993.83
479,78

0.00
0.00

0.00

0,00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0,00
0.00
0,00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

6J .000.00'
O.OOc
0, 00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0,00
0.00
0,00
0,00
0.00
o. 00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
o. 00
O. 00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
o_,00
0.00
0,00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0,00
0.00
0,00

0.00
0.00
0,00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

FUHD TRANSFERS EHOINO liI~HCE

DUaA Fl". VAID COUI'n CLIP
(Publ.,),iy30)

:597 ,87"l. 18
678.26-4.82

0.00
3.2:50.00

-42,00
:'I,1l0,7~

0.00
0,00

2 .80!.. 00
1.-400.00

0,00
1:27.:592.22
2~ .:S16 .99

1'18,1-49,97
12,706.3-4
14,681.63

12.32
3"1.92
26.2:5

10-4,703,03
13, 771. 7~
8.106.00

179.690.33
10-4.~8

1.6-42.92
1.-450.15
-4.999,10
- 577.00

90-4,511. -43
370,00.4.07

77.396,25
10:5,507.33
107.090.40

16,172 68
1:2 ,]30, 19
9,130.39

32.376. "'9
0.00

9,110.03
8.91-4.01

19.92-4.90
10,000.00
9.249,-40

1-4,607.69
77-4,-49

0,00
1,391.87

82,706,67
16.871.18
10,8'14.69
'l ,-487, 26
4.600.90

292.05
7:'\:'\,90

1 ,~19. eo
309.a77.:5:5

0.00
2,-429.92

:52,-427.20
32::1.20

3,18-4.-42
107, :138.65
13.917,11
40,290.76

1,:5-49.10
7.900, 00
1.169,9':5
:'I, 7-4a.-43
1.279.90
1.023.12
1,393.01

1'l,18a.OO
0.00
0.00

-4.300,00
1.098.23
5,-47:5.26

572,6-4
1,260,38

43.7.
14.920.00

0.00
0.00

1.:.l~,7.J~ _
23-4.027.3~

19,9-42.-46
6.90e.l':5

15.973.80
0.00

13,-489.31
9.233.80
1.04IL ..a

17,2-40.63
32.-405.59

21"'.6"'6.78
4,0~0.46

27 •24:!i. 42
0.00
0,00

13,730.:5:5
9 .:52:5~9'&

147.060.40
1:5,039.64
13.032,.0

12':5.565.00

5,240.408.71

DISOURSEHl:NTO

.'",

10-4,00'" ,61
13,656.50
8,298.00

UI:5 ,0:50. 1e
81.3"

1 .999. 07
1 ... aO,0:5
4,8-41 05

560 00
7'Ya.47749
"l.72 .977,:;6

62·,819.50
67.730 13
f12 ,399. 18
13.(133,30

>' .037 64
8.844.06

2:5,7:'1.81
1-49.4j

, ,23:i.Oe
I! .185,59
17,229. -43
9,831. J8
8,8:52,37
9,702,:57

'419.43
0.00

1,:S39.0e
76,236. -48
13,16'l.08
9,180.20
2,9"''''.3-4
3,:56,",,:54

2:53. :Sl
:5:54.08

1.789 ... 1
2-4:5.703.68
25,628.49

2.0:S2.10
'12.971.68

:2-40.61
2,706.:59

88,192.09
11.307,83
39.~H.39

4.2-42.46
5.816 23
1,294.:51
3,839.05

5~-4 ,a4
656,44
683.3J

6.177.16
100,:;:5

10.71
3.2-4:5,~1

1,21:5,33
3.al0.99

2:50. -49
7-48.49

0.00
6,379.6'1

27.99
to.51

-- -635--8.1-
223.408.49

19.1-4-4.6:5
7,396.06

1-4,735.27
0.00

12.-426.02
8,:233.80
1,0-40.-48

16,-46:5.3-4
:50,6-46.06

287,843,:51
1,739,80

2-4.765,ae
1,-410.02

129.46
10,770.32
8.319.07

147,060,40
15.039.6-4
13,002 .•53

125.565.00

4a2,351.~0

52:5 ,939.:50
'"'2.2:5

3.2:50 00
O. 00

6 ,]~1.00

0,00
1.20

:32,69
701 22

0.00
1:2.72l ]'1

21.42049
96,37:5. lO

:5.112.4'1
1:5 ,603.91

12,32
27.16

COLLECTIONS

4.-449.798.2:5

:l7,b:J:'l61

17,.J12.14
::' ,068 6]

4 'I>') 16
'19'/ 6~

'1/13486
>'. ]~:' a~

3.11216
7 .20::;.~-4

7. .640 4'1
6,719.87
] ,0:)8 9:5
~ 326. a~

9.2:5
38-4 61

13 . ..'2271
4,404.17
2,263.18
1,670 a2
1.13974

39 90
279.63
348. J9

408 ,o::.a, 1-4
:54. 1'1'~. 00

:51] 5~

12 ,OlJa. 16
119,29

2 .646 O~

24 l63 83
:> .]\0 14

11.211.2:5
1 ,~"'9 18
2 .586 2-4

388 09

2.073 08
8/':. !HI
64:; )9

0:.'1 70
8.Jl]],92

225 7.-4
23 27

1.318.01'
359.48

1.7&7 l2
]90.26

842.17
43 l-4

8.6/:' 8-4
6473
2"2 81

1'71-.-<19-
34.573, 1~

2,8:5:5 02
5.870 39
3.271,62

78,21
1,976. :5:5

0.00
O. 00

:2 ,~48.99
:;> .023, ,:5
6. /16 SO
:'.31-4 37
.7,253.8'1

43:5.71J
123.99

3.980 11
-4,0-43,1&

0.00
0.00

29,90
0.00

100 Y/.l.87
.. '8 :",::'~ 27

HI. '/18 ">6
)J:..I ,609 46

\ 1 .l06.14
6.',61,90

l7 1'17:27

.:'5.461 01
6 '1":'719
1. 055 ~9

I ~O 01
.:'.'5. :1.10 90

.., .63/ .9~

61.6..'868

4.1." 110012

6.:246.39
o 00
, n
0.00

11 ..'11 33
1.485.5-0

>'J] ,00
lO . .I..'J 01

23.2'1

~I~:~~
6~,6 ]4

1.'9 00
14' liB 96

100.lS" 26

FUND BALANCE

2,628,078.03

FUND ·BALANCE 6 MONTH ACCUMULATED REPORT
6 MONTH REPORT FROM JANUARY THROUGH JUNE

JUL Y 27, 1992

CASH OR IWID 2.370.20
DI!POUtS 115.285.51
I'tDUl Ifi LIIU O. Ctill 200.85

~ ~- -~-~-~ ~;!~~;::;:H
1. LEON r. H£YEI. COUNTY TREASUUlt-OP WAYHE COUNTY, -ItEBllASlA, B_~8Y CEaTI" THAT !'II! ABOVE" IS'. -uw AHD coll!CF--stA-tDIDI' w AU.
COIJ..!CTlO1tS, DISlllillSilKENTS AND 8A1J,RCES OP THE fUNDS OP WAYliI CQum. MEAIASU. JIOa----TU-5PiClnm nKI !O TU! BUt 0' III DOIIL!DCI
AND BELlO.

La. ,. tmYU.. WAUl COUIn1'~

1 ../ DEllaA'~~..etfii or WAYHE COUNn, HEBllASQ, HEIlEIY CElTIn THAT THEl! AU 110 UlU'.h CLUKS rot t.M:ll'o,--nnms-1JI)If
omCll AP ,or JUKE 30. 1.992 t

'j

GENERAL
ROAO/ORIUC>£
f.HERG£NCY BRIOGl I UNlJ
SPEC ROAD - SNOI..I IIlnVL 6. .(,lUII-'

CHILO SUPPORT AlHlU.MfN I

ill-APPRAiSAL
[MPLOYMt.Nr S(CURI ry
REl.IEF-MEOICAL
INSTlrulIONS
VETEIl:AN'S AID
REVENUE SHARINO
INHERI rANCE TAX
LA[.I ENFOIl:CEI'lENf-OPERAI INlt
.JUVENILE FACILITY
COURTHOUSE I HPROVE ME NT
NOXIOUS IoI£EO CONTROL
SfAff: GENERAL ~!N LHU
SNOI..IHOPILE - BlA rE Gi I'll IIAl

OvERLOAD fINES 6TAT( 15"
H10HlJAY TRUST FUNDS
DRIVER '8 LICENSE
STATE REC ROAD fEES
NE SfATE SALES TAX MV
SNOUHOBILE TRAIL
OO~T REGiSTRATIONS
STAfE LICfNSE fSl ATE n E
F[E fOR SPECIAL FUll PLIIMlr s
TIRE" fEE
SCHOOL OISTIlICT 17
SCHOOL DISTRICT 9~R

SCHOOL 0lSJIl:1Cf :2 NUIH 1I1 K
SCHOOL DISflllCr 60R
SCHOOL DISTRICT 4:5 Cf UAR
SCHOOL DlSTlllCf ")4 LAUllfL
SCHOOL DISTRICT 30 UI;; Pll
SCHOOL DrEHRIer :2 PIERLi
SCHOOL DISTRICT ~.,

SCHOOL OISfRICr O~

SCHOOL DISTRICT 1~

SCHOOL DISTRICT 2::i
sCHOOL DI1HRICT '::il
SCHOOL DlsTllICf 77
2 NORFOLK BONO
SCHOOL DISTRICT 60R aDNlJ
SCHOOL OISI 5-4 LAUREL BUNO
SCHOOL 016T. 301..11S-PIL BOND
2 PIERCE DONO
SCHOOL OIST 17 !:iINII:ING
9~R SINKING
2 NOll:fOUC SINItINI1
SCHOOL OISTRICT &OR SINKING
S D -45 CEDAR SINKING
SCHOOL DISTRICT :!o4L SINKINO
SCHOOL 016T~ 30 I..IIS-I'IL SINII:!NG
SCHOOL OI6T 2 PIfRCE SINKING
FREE HIOH
FINEB ~ LJ(;EMSES~CO .JUDGE
2 NORFOLK AS8ESTOS fUND
EOUCATIONAL SERVICE UNl T 01
EDUCATIONAL SERVICE UNI f 1'2
EDUCATIONAL UNIT '1:1
N.E. COHNUN[TY [OlLEGE GENERAL
N.E. TECH. SINKINO
L()UER ELK NIl:D
fIIl:E DISTil OEN-CAllI?OLl.
fIRE OISf I'l 2 GlN -I..IATN£
FIIlE DISH 3 OEN-H05I1IN5
FIRE OI5T • -4 OEN-I.IINSIOE
FIRE DI5T '5 BEN-PENDER
FIRE DI5T • 7 OEN-RANOOLPH
FIRE 015T • 80EN-UISNER
FIRE DI9T .9 Gf.N-I..IAl<fFIELO
FIRE DISTIlICT III STANrON
F'lIl:E DISTRICT. 12 PIERCE
FIRE oI6T • 2 6INII:INO-UAYN£
FIRE D16T .3 9(NKINO HU~t(INS

fIRE 01ST .-4 SINKINO-I..IINSIOE
FIRE 016T .:5 SINKING PE.NOE.R
fIRE DISTRICT ./ SINI(JNO
FIRE OIST .•a SINKIRO-UlSNI::R
FIRE DIST '9 SINKING-UAII:EFIElO
FIRE OUT '11 SINKING STANTON
FIRE- IHS.La12 _SJNKINIL£iE.RCt:
PENDER HOSPITAL DIS rifIl:"r 
IJAYNE CITY GENERAL
UINSIOE VILl.AGE GENERAL
CARROLL VILLAOE GENERAL
HOSKINS VILLAGE GENERAL
SHOLES VILLAGE GENERAL
\.lAKEFIELD VILLAGE GEN£IML
UAYNE PAVING 88-1
9IOEIJALK 91-1
IJAYNE AIRPORT BONO
IoIAYNE VP 7'1-6
I..IAYNE VP 79-7
UAYNE VP 81-8
UAYNE VP 87-9
UAIIEFIELD V P
UAKEFIELD f. D. BLO IWNO
AGRICULTURE SOCIETY
PARTIAL PAY"ENT FUNO
HI)HES'T~AO EXE"PTJON
PRO-RATE 110TOll VEHICLE
IN LIEU :ilC
1991 PERS PROP TA.ll REfUND

(Publ July 30)

Fred OUen
, Jamea A. MlII,er

·.rame.-"M;-1trueger
William. L,-.flenson

. Shirl", A. Mann
. Norris Langenberg

.1,754.51856
.................1,607,741.30

..989,351.39
........ 2,227,404.50

......................... 412,105.20
.6.991,120.95

..00.00

.77.00000
. ·1 ,389.91494

PUBLIC NOTICE
PENDER RURAL FIRE DISTRICT

THURSTON COUNTY
PubliC Notice IS hereby given, In compli

ance With prOVISions of Sections 13,501lO 13
514, R.R.S. 1943 and LB 829, that the govern
Ing body Will meet on the 14th day of August.
'992 a17:30 o'clock P.M., at Maul & Samuelson
Law Ofrice lor the purpose of hearin9 support,
oppOSition, cnticism. suggestions or observa·
tions 01 taxpayers relating 10 Increasing the
property taxes 5% over the curront asking

Norman Wichman
Clerk/Secretary

(Publ July 30)

Charier No. 58
REPORT OF THE TRUST DEPARTMENT OF THE

LOWER ELKHORN Revenue SerVice, 7450. NE Depi ofRevenue-:--
NATURAL RESOURCES DiSTRICT 691.00 ..

July 23, 1992 Personnel Expenses: Visa, 119.07, Nor-
As per requirements by folk Morning KIW,lnIS, 45 00, Daylight Donuts,
Section 2-3220, R.A.S. 565, Lori Gilmore. 1517; Richard Seymour,

Auto & Truck Expense: Phillips 66 Co 194 45. Danny Johnson, 72489, Vickie De·
429.33; Visa, 4599; TOlal Petroleum Inc Jong, 20 00: Visa, 143.88; Skill Path Inc. 99.00,
39.17, Crossroads Chevrolet, 20.20, Luedeke NARD, 60.00, Tamml Loberg, 10 50: Tom Bur-
011 Co., 118.30 dess, 652.07; North Platle Holiday Inn, 44.90

Building Maintenance: Darrel Sander- Professional Services: Jewell Gatz
son Jr., 2500; DenniS's Sanilary, 1800 Collins, 11000. Jewell Gall Collins, 90000
Suzanne Sanderson, 50.00 Nickel Engineering, 14300 00

Chemlgatlon: Depi 01 EnVironmental Project Legal Costs: Jewell Gatz Collrns
369.00 7731 72

Cost-Share: Harden Tennant, 1203 Rent· Susan Madden, 4000, Landco,
William HarriS, 4209.62. Raymond 203328
1595.76, Steward Spath, 105328. Colleen Sales Tax: NE Dept of Revenue, 4 04
Perry, 10065, M C. Miller ParI., 224726, Leigh Telephono' AT &T, 378 72, StanIon Tele·
HI Part., 1585.61; DaVid Grove, 18269: Mau· phone Co, 29 83, Telebeep, 82 56. U S Wesl
reen Vesely, 10065, H E Anderson Invt Corp, Communications, 374 95
3397.85; Dale Freund, 174968; DaVid L Ves Utilities: Slanton Co PubliC Power,

iey, 100.65; Paol ~;-Robert--Pe--. -~Mttmeqasoo.,~A..Q..;..b.l£ED...2~-t'Ple~:H:lE~19G1'aw~~i\llE9:n:me:JI1t~~-~-._-_:_-~C'-:.-"<--_,,"'c'...,.,~2:2:~2~1__tersen, 192.16 of Lyons, 98 33
Directors Expense: Elden Wesely. Wages Administration; Stan Staab,

71865; NARD, 6 00; Visa, 106473, Cllnlon Von 247615. Richard Seymour, 199032, Richard
Seggem, 177 75. Glenda Relnel1, 114 50, Visa Wozniak Jr .. 177050. Kenneth Berney,
7259 193616, Donald Kahler, 142351, Lon R

Directors Per Diert1: Elden Wesely. Gilmore, 1221 77, Tom Burdess, 1232 51
734.18. Glenda Reinert, 207.79; Clinton Von Wages _ Clerical: PhylliS Knobbe
Seggem, 526 39, Wendell Newcomb, 258 58 734.09. JoAnn Hattlg, 55982; Linda Unkel

Dues: NE Nebraska RC&D Inc, 200 00: 718 07; Linda Pinkelman, 591.35; Bonnie Lund,
North Amencan Lake, 35 00: NARD. 1286000. 411 72, Lelha Shlmerka, 63523. Vickie De-
NE Loess Hills RC&D, 5000 Jong. 1221 99, Nancy Modeld. 416 12; Tamml

Electlon Cosls: Madison County Clerk, Loberg, 974 13
315.64; Cumlng Co Treasurer, 946.42. Dodge Wages _ Pan-Time: William J Thiemann,
County Clerk, 41781 Knox County Clerk, 30246, Darlene Korthals, 13252, Danny D
18141 Johnson, 93187. George Benson Sr, 107569

Employee Benefits: NARD. 374290, James J Grady, 43925. Rick Frlckenstelfl.
Bankers Llle. 102943. Unlled Fund. 1000 17677

EquIpment: Logan Valley Irnplemenl Wages _ SCS Clerical: LeWIS & Clark
9998.95 NRD 257948

Information & Educalion: Marty Toal Water Resources: Black Hills Slage
son, 80.00; Osmond Venture Resources Lines, 1800, Ron Vahle, 2826 00, Sargent 1m
110.00; Visa, 52.65; Ross Wortman, 11000. gatlon Co, 80000, PIC & Save, 6 25. Reuben fi
Visa. 8 86; Whalcom Co Cons Dlslrlcl, 1500 Rledel,1494.00
Graybeals Foods Co , 14071. Winners Circle, Wildlife Habitat: Lester Deck, 51995.
6310; Webster Well, 3625: Mark Swanson. Dean Teply, 3900, Mike LUll. 133898. Mark
110.00, Eve Wortman, 80.00, Jeff Carsterls, Sanders. 5400. Theodore Eriksen. 32500.
8000, Camera Concepts, 31.97. UniverSity of Delmer Pufahl, 56256. Tim Krueger, 35697.
Nebraska, 10350: Stanton County Fair, 35 00: Ttm Krueger, 441 60; Ron Mann. 288.35, Jim
Godfather Development, 11130; National Ru Ainsworth, 88552, LeVI Thompson. 87564
ral Weter Asso., 20.00. Harland Schauer, 80 46, Roben Sasse, 236 00

Insurance: Inspro Insurance, 1875300. Tom Newman, 253 50, Tnple F Farms, 282 32.
NARD, mo.oo Erwin Morns, 393.20: Don Rohde, 456.61. Ken

Intergovern. Cost-Share: Stanton D Frank. 11965, DenniS Bowers, 54759.
County. 21 002.28 Theodore Enksen, 8000, Duane LUll, 345 13.

Lands tor Conservation: Kenneth LeVI Thompson, 80964, DaVid Baumer!
Bartling, 75000; Thelma Barr, 40000, Rober! 90210, Don Hofmann, 114.92; Robel1 Fmley,
R. Petersen, 200.00; FranCIS Krelkemeler, 18484. LeVI Thompson, 1440 00; Mike Marotz,
875.00; JDR Farms Inc., 90000, Margaret 46960; Lesler Deck, 25998, Mike Marotz.
SchelJpeper, 400.00; Leigh III Partners, 111596, Mark Sorensen. 50426. Mark
1250.00. Sorensen, 600 00

Legal Notice: The Wayne Herald, 54 36
West POint News, 58 78

Office Equipment: Walman. 189.74
Ottice Supplies: Walman, 7382, NorfOlk

Otfice EqUipment, 2618; Quill Corp 5306. Ex
eculone, 55 00, NE Dept. of Waler Resource
1.00; Agricultural Meteorology, 1500, Weslern
Typewnler, 137.75; Pic & Save, 45.34

Operation & Malnlenance~_ Pilger Sand
& Gravel, 401.61; San-Spec, 69 58; Dodge Co
Weed Control, 88.48; MarVin Ernestl, 28 00,
Zoubek 011 Co., 11.00: Stanton Printing Co
2.50; Green Line EqUipment, 26.47; _Ron'S
Farm Repair, 30.41; Pollard Pumping Inc
15...00; Norfolk Iron & Metal Co., 9.45, DennlS's
Sanitary, 12.00; Logan Valley Implement.
43.20; True Value Hardware, 7.03

Payroll Taxes: Flrstler, 637573. Inlernal

26378

COUNTY Of WAYNE'

_Legal Notices- ,-- _
CARROLL VILLAGE

BOARD PROCEEDINGS
. , CarrOll, Nebraska

July S, 1992
The Board 01 Trustees for [he Village of

Carroll met in regular session on the above
date with the following members presen!'
Roger Reikofski, Terry Davis, Susan Gilmore,
and Kevin Harm. Absent: Virginia Rethwisch.
Guests: Alice Davis. John Mohr, and Shenff
taRoy Janssen. The meeting was called to or
der by Chairman Gilmore. It was the unani
mous decislon-otthe-Boafd that Susan Gilmore
should conbnue as Chairman. The followmg
comminees where then formed; Slreets: DaVIS
and Harm: Water & Sewer: Gilmore and
ReJkofski; Auditorium: Rethwisch and Harm;
Building Mainlenance: Gilmore and Davis;
Park: Reikofski and ReChwtsch.

Minutes of the June meeting were read and
approved The ClArk presented the 'ollo~

bills for payment: .
Afic:eDavis.-._.. 100.00
Johnson. Erickson & OBrien 58730
Leonard F. Jones (Streel Repair) .8208 10
FtidlardJoreS__.. 150.00
NICe Rohde....._.. 14000
Dcrolt>t 1sa1\.. ". .. 10400
SlmyHaD...__ .. 100.00
AfD)DaWl.. .._ ..__ .150.00
Goodyear Auto Center... 43 70
SllrdaHRepai .._... 18.. 91
Arens Saritation...... 850.00
Carhart Lumber Co.. .._.91.0'
Ww(re He<aId 39 73
City of Wayne (Water Sample Tests) 248.78
WEIy08 County PUblic PoW8f Dist 269.60
~ SI1opper....... 2544
lleroSuppJy ........ 3009
Nebraska Rural Water AssoCialion.. SO 00
Imerna! Revenue Service

(Social SeaJnIyJ.
Nebraska Dept. of Revenue

(Sales Tax)... 109.59
H. M:lain 01 Co............. .. .. 92 80
Franklin Gilmore (Reimburse-Supplies). 1359
Sandy Hall (Reimburse-Supplies).. 14.18
Melodee Binkerd (Refund)... 52.94
NeIoon Repair 24.41
Srate of Nebraska Health Lab... ...540 50
Clds&Pieper_ 74.16
United Title & Esacw ,.. _ , 100.00

A motion rc. pay all bHl~U!~ Pl~sented was
made by Harm and seconded by Davis Aroll
call vote was taken with all present voting yes.

OLD BUSINESS: The chairman reported to
the board on the progress 01 the new well. An
addlrional parcel of land just west of the test
site will be needed in order to be m compltance
with state regulations.

Dog licensing will take place on July 11,
1992 at the Carroll library lrom 1:30 to 3:30
PM

A molion to have Leonard F. Jones Con·
struetlon redo a 54' x 55' of the nonh end of
main street n9ar the Carroll Grain 8. Feed
buslnoss was made by Gilmore and seconded
by RelkofskL A fOil call vote showed all present
concurring.

Sheriff Janssen met with the Board 10 dis
cuss the concerns of the village regarding po
lice protection In the community. His concern,
as w:ell as that of the Board, is in keeping the
lines of communication open between the two
entities. He will attend village board meellngs
with Hoskins, Winside, and Carroll on a rolallng
basis to establish a better flo~ of commumca
tion.
. !\JEW BUSINE~: Alice Davis and John
Mohr reported 10 the-Boind on tasks completed
and undertaken during Iheir first IWo weeks on
the job; Tha-Board;--taking-lnto eon~ider8ttOn

the exira hours' required to accomplish what
has been done, gave Ms. Davis a bonus. It was
the unanimous decision of the Board to also
raise the pay from $300 per month 10 $350 per
month.

Discussion of lhe public meetin9 concern COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
Ing lB1257 led to an affirmation ~y the Board
(0 continue to use the services of Arens 01 Hoskins, In the State of Nebraska,

al Ihe Clooe 01 Buslneas June 30, 1992
~:I~::~:;~=o~:S:~~~~dt~yth~~i:~~~~t. TRUST ASSETS
A roll call voto was takon with all persons pre- 1. Investments (ether than No.3)
sont Yotlng :ies. A rate of $9.50 per month for (a) Bonds
residential pick-up will begin ellective with the (b) Stocks
new contract. The·reasons for the increased ~ (c) Real estate mortgages.
rates were discussed at the June 24th public (d) Real estate
meeting at the auditorium. (e) Miscellaneous - U,S. Government Funds

The Board decided. alter dlscussioh, that Total (Item 1)..
nonofesidenllal water usage, such as gardon 2. Ad...Y_aI")Qes t.o Jru.$t O[ Overdrafts.
lots, be charged a rate of $11 03 wlth- tax in 3. Time Deposits - _. - -..- .

~~a:~~~ ~~:~r:.ring the growing sea- (a) Own bank.

There being no further business for (b) Other bank.s ..
discussion, a motion to adjourn was mado by 4. Demand Deposits
Reikofskl end seconded by Harm. A roll call (a) Own bank. 648,067.88
wt8was lakenwith all present voting yes. The (b) Other banks... . 103.004 79
next "'Ilu1ar meeting of the Board will be on 5. Cash and Cash items (olher than No 4 (a) and (b) .... 00.00
=r::i~~i~u:'7~3ri~~: at ths Carroll li- 6. Other Miscellaneous Assets (describe) .. . , 287,246.17

Susan E. Gilmore, Chairman Personal Property. Jewelry, Insurance Policies, Annuities, LImited PartnerShip
Aile. ct Rohde. Clerk Total (items 1 to 6).. 9,496,35473

STATE OF NEBRASKA ) TRUST LlABILlTl,ES
) 7. Trusts.......................................................... ..4,100,65524
) 8. Agency. escrow. custodian and corporale accounts 5.346,907.26

I. !he undersigned, Clerk for ~e Village 01 ~O A~~~nces fr~r commercial department.. . ...44,565.46
Carroll, Nebraska hereby certily that all of the . I S paya e... . 00.00

J lublect8. included In the filbove proceedings 11. Outstanding trust department checks or vouchers.. ..4.226.77
were contained in the agenda for the meeting 12: ,Other miscellaneous liabilities (describe).... . 00.00
01 July S. 1992 kepI continually curren, and TOlar (ilems 7 to 12) 9,496,354.73
available for public inspection at the office of I, Daniel B. Flood, Trust Officer of·the above-named bank, hereby certify that Ihe
the Clerki thaI:'8uct1s~t>j~tswere COnlained in foregoing statement is true. to the best of my knowledge and belief.

'the agenda for $:t least twenty-lour hours p:rior Daniel B. Flood! _Trust Officer
to Qld J~~~ing; that the minutes of the- Cha1r- ,.• ,. - July 20

1
1992

-m.., an5-80ato of (~_$11!fi fbi dleyoiliige 0' Correct.Attest
Carroll were In written form arid aVliifiIbll. fo,

---flIIbllc.lnapfld!<:lluI(lth_ln~Jl"'~rl<i,,!! ~ys ~d
, prior to the next convened rrteeting OrSBld

body. - . ' ,
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto

181 my harId thIo 16th day 01 July, 1992. -.
,_ __ _ _ All..·C, Rohd., Village Cl,erk

ISEA~1 .
';- . , .(PubI.July30)

-~~~---~~~~--- -~"-~---~---'~,-".:..........
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NOTICE OF MEETING
TheWayne-County-Board-oUlommluJoo,_

ers will meet In ;egular 888slon on J'uesday,
AUOu.14,_.19~2at th. Waf~e County_Court·
house from 9 a.m. until 4 p.rn.The agenda fO(
this meeting Is available for public Inspection at
the County Clerk's office.

~.bra FInn, County Clerk
(Publ. JtJy 30)

GENE HAL FUN[)"":'"

~d<ar1 tU::-£".", ""-
Norman l-'¥~chmcJn

SECRETARY j'rREASURER

Cash On
Hand and

Est imated
Other Revenue

STA'I'E~IEN'r OF r'UDLICA'rIO~

NOTICE OF BUDGET
IIEARING & I3UDGE'r SUMMARY

(5) (6)

______~\~~!~AL~~·~A1~F~ Neb<ask.

Reserve

Necessary
Cash

Requir·ements

TIlE PE!'lDER RURAL I"IRE PROTECTION DIs'rRICT OF TIIURSTON,
I"AYI'<E AND CUMING COUN'fIES, NEilHASKA.

PUBLIC N01'ICE is hereby (Jiven, 1n compliance with the provisions
...9~.)iG_s;;._t-\Q.~.J.J,;:,~QJ.__J_9......D_-=-ll~~.1~_~J , ~hat the gc)Vcrn~ng body
w1ll meet on the t4th d"ifY of August 1992 at S----:rrO o'croCKP.M.--
at lolAUL & Sl\RUELSON LAW OFFICE, Pender, Ne, for the purpose of
hearing support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or observations
of tLlxpayers relating to the following proposed budget and to
consider amendments relative thereto. 1'he budget detail is available
at the office of the Cterk/::>ecretary

1992-93

Requirements

GET HEARiNG AND BUDGET SUMMARY

1991-92

Actual
Expense

..

1990-91

Actual
Expense

_____---"\I\C¥J!ft:L:1"..J..NllE.~· ' CO'JNTY

N01ICE OF

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

(1) P) (3) I')

1989-90

Actual
Expense

FUT\DS

Genera 1

PUBLIC NOTICE is here,by gi..-en, :":1 compliance .\".. it!1 -:.r.e prov~s;,ons of Sectio:ls ::'3-501 -:'0 13-514, R.R.S_ 1943, that the
governing body will meet on t!1e ...5:~- day of e.t..ua. ,19~ at ~ o'clock, L·M., at
~5CrIOOL, 8U/LI);/)/G' for the purpose of heari:lg support, opposition, crl~icism, suggestions or obgervatio~9

of taxpayers relatin~ to the fo~lowing proposed budget '::.0 consider ame:ldments relat~ve there~ The budget deta~l ~s

aval.lable at the off J..ce of the Clerk/Secretary. J" 7 / ~_~A. J ~ 1/ . /
~~ ~.~'''''- Clerk/Secretary

State cf Nebraska
Blldget Form - NS:-!

Stateme::t of Publication

State of Nebraska
Budget Fs rm - N9H

Stateme;:t of Publication

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 5) 1971 International Combine, Model 403.
Case No. 2-265-4 Hydrostatic, Serial No. 15406530019325
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE 6} 1966 Dual Loader, Model 300. Serial No.

COUNTY, NEBRASKA D661524
BANK OF NORFOLK, A Nebraska Banking 7) 1968 460 IH Diesel tractor. Serial No. 4104

Corporation, Plaintiff. v. KENNETH WATIIER 8) 1970 John Deere Baler, Model 214WS.
and BECKY WATTIER, Husband and Wile. No. 12856
Defendants. 9) IH cornhead, Model 429, Serial

By virtue of an EXECUTION issued out of #07300434003471

~~h~i=~;~~~~~~a~:e7~~~r~t~~g~a;~: 10) IH beanhead

- Dn Wednesday, the 12th day of August, 1-g~-- -Ht~:'V~I~I~ ~1-~~:~:~400~"SerlarNO. --~ ..~---:---- ;'~~~~'-~~6~"~~
at the sale grounds 01 Baler and I,.age Auction 0970000U006559 J. Cut"rcnt YeCl r 1091- ,) 2

located on East Fairgrounds Avenue in Wayne, 13) 1975 International Tractor-1066 Diesel
Wayne County, Nebraska, sell at public auction Turbo, 1000 hours, Serial No.
to the highest bidders for cash, the following 2610159U007822
describedpro~erty,towit: ) U . h 300 II d' Ib I 4. Ensuin(J Ye,lr 1992-(1)

1) 1956lnternarional Tractor MfA _ Serial 1;~sa~~~:hejuJ;m~nnt~=eina~~lorth.all ~: ~~~~s~~r~,\~~s: I(,'set-v\..·
No. 607215 ~rovided by said order. I::stimated oJtheL'· RevC'l1uc -$ 1_2, 1_U. S_~l_~.L..2..L9__

2) Internaflanal Com Plant~~~ OJiailileiilai'ialftViwFaa~Yn\ie~, fiN~eb5ir"as",""a,;-lI"'hl"" 'tiOOlllrli-ud"'d9r--'j7. ....;.e~o;.,;;li_:;:c~~~'·~~o.:::i.,~.=.~~':'.::::;=~_~_

3} In~:mational Cultivator, rear mount, 4 row Df July, 1992. LeRoy W. Janssen 8. .;,;~~~lC::~O~):~;t;1,:,~~'-I!l(>_; !-:;;~_LL2~ 1____ S 31!O
4) 1 New Holland Grinder Mixer. Model 350 Wayne County Sheriff l{cLJuin~mL'!lt 00 S_1)'L8J 2.__ S_~8__

(80 bu.) Serial ND. 6946 (Pubi. July 16, 23, 30. Aug. 6)

I -~- ------:=:~ .. .... _..__ . ';_';:':3"".

1-=---~-__---=D9J----ro'n"j):aJ'r:i'iii"n-iQt,u-n1Ci-lii£iieI-it-Jem-L6--rrSCl'Y·-c-Iii'ij~ili-7r:-p~.~t'"l\ji-niofi1-~tifij'l>-i,~eiii~s:.;\s:-l~'~PUii~a~ct~O~f--nr;;- '~~w:m~'.;'~g~'-O;:l'~.-:e~b;Servmg--h-tb'~'i;'-~'&-~;;'-~-:",-' -=_",::.:~=--:e-=w=ayn=e=BeraId,=~Thursday,JulY 30, 1992 -_-_-_-~_'--_--~m--..::.'~'--.::::-_.~.
~ fo~a. announcement pu sp aye 0 orm; _.' •. _ . _ ___ . _.. .
I govertiJnental agencies. 4. an opportunity for governments to .communicate importantI -mrorm,ationl<flhepliblic. s~: see NOTIFY

Abbrall1atl<m._ !<>r.thILl~S.Por.on.1 S.rvlco., OEoOper.llng Exp.n•••• su~sup. One. OE, 26.54: Jay Langem.i.r.PS, 15.00: Ri'*'!'f'll. A.ed. PS. 15.00; Wayne COunty Sheriff. AE, PUBLIC NOTICE NOTICE
plio.. MA·M.t.rlal., EA·Equlpmont Ronr"l;"CO'Ciijjlrol--outhlyw;ll-.par,.; lfE·- -1.00;zacfro;rCjj:;lillA,RP;OE~ 673;86, - _ _ .__ 1:0 PN:f AND ALL PERSONS, REAL NAMES IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
R.lnibu..om.nl.------•.-~~·_._~_. ._._~~ .. .. __ JUV_ENI.LEDETENTION FACILITY FUND: Salari.s, $9.277.64;-BOb Barker Company Inc., UNKflOWfr,HAV1NG\)R-ctAlMING'ANY 1N·-eaJNPfoHEllRASKA-~-~--__

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS ------oE,S3.12:.Compl.t. CoiiipUiii;-SYstems. SU'-9:0S:D:F'-RijiltfOfflcifPr<>OUC!S7StJ.52:~4:-a:otalr--TERE_D-'fO-THE:-fOI±!)WlNG-BE---:- ---E.I8_~IIln, DocNIod
Wayn., N.br••ka fl.st Elimination,OE, 22.00; Debra Finn, PS, 1,000.00; L.Roy W. Janss.n, PS, 150.00: Pamida, SU, SCRIBED REAL PROPERTY: THE NORTH. E._ No. PR 112·9

July 21, 1902' 37.75; Ron's-Radio" SU, 3.65; SaY Mor Phannacy, SUo 3.00; Schaefer Mayl8g, CO, 1:143.25; Sarvall HALF OF TRE llORTR HAL~tHE" Notice" hereby given lhata fiNll_account.
__~e Wayne Coun~Board ol-Commlssloners met In regular session at 9:00 a.m., on Tuesday, Towel & Linen. eE, 25.00: The Thompson Company Inc., OE. 522.39; Travelers Insurance. PSt SOUJ'HWEST QUARTER (N-1/2NfI2SW1/4), and 'l:pOrfot.admlnlltration ana-.·PtU1tDn-tor~-

July~~il :;'~2~~:':Il~~~':::~U::-~:~;~~~.PIShll; M.mber~;~le;;;;a~;;;;~~-;.n, ';'~~';rI< ~~~'t~~~~,=~orn":~riJ~:~:'~~~ ~~~:=~~~=,~?e},-.-~~r;L'rm~~~~J~ ;::'~'::::~~~I~~':':·:r.~_-.-
Finn. OE, 72.00; Westem Peper & Supply Inc.. SU, 56.83; Xerox, OE, 99.43; Zee Medcal Service CO., SU, IN SECTION NINE (0), TOWNSHIP TWENTY- rance lax have been filed and are ootl'" hoar-

Advance notice of this meetino was published in the Wayne Herald, a I.gal newspaper, on July 14.95. . FIVE (26) NORTH, RANGE FIVE (5), EAST OF Ing in thoCounty COurt 01 Wayne Couhty, Nt-
WJ.llJ!?:::-~:: __ ·- . --~ .---NOlUOUS-WEED_CON.TIlOLEU.tl.Il:.s;l!IMl.t,_",-$1,!1~.00:_Diers Supply, -AI', 69.23: Bill.. THE 6THP,M.. WAYNE!,XlUNTY,NEB~~. bra$kIo. localed. at Wayne, NE, on AuguIl1~,

The aoenda w•••pprovea.----~- F.nsk',·AE;-24,1-7:-Mik.-Karel.-l'!E·,8,00rKoplln.Auto. Suppl~,SD. RP•.4_Lf1;Lest.r_.M<!~k., RIO; - --You;-andeach-of-you,are-hetel1Y-notIfiod---1992-<>t_~:oD.dc:locl4>.m. - _._._
Th. minut.s of July 7,1992, m.eting w.re approved. ~.46; Don Pippin, AE, 5.09; Marlin Schunler, AE, 76.00: US West Communications, Oe, 4a.32; - tffiit on-'jnbout1h"-4ttnl8yof-Jur-.'1992.AI·~- ------------~-~··~-John-V.·AddlaIoo. _

--ChI8n~i1rin-er, NSrfolK ChIef of' Police, updated the Board on the Enhanced 911 System pro- Wayne Herald, OE. 3.90; White Harse, MA.J 7J,I.,.l~_. __. _ Ice Lange-Heimann, Grace W. Longe and P....on•• R.pre••t.Uv./Petltlon.r
posed for the Norfolk area. A change reported was If Wayne County decided to opt out of the pro- Motion by Nissen, seconded by Beiermann, to recess until Wednesday, July 22, 1992, at 1:30 Olyve-longe-f1led-thelr petition-in the-District John V.-AddJaon.__Attor.ney ~ ~_. _
gram the residents would still have 911 service. This service would not be Enhanced or Basic, the p.m. in the Wayne County Courtroom. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye, Beiermann-Aye, Pospishil-Aye, No Coun or Wayne County, Nebraska, against (Publ. July 23, 3O,Aug. 6)
call would jllst be forward~ somewhere other than the City of Norfolk. Originally It was understood Nays. you, the object and prayer of which Is to qUI~H ,~
that the residents would have no servJce. Motion by Nissen, seconded by Belermann, to continue DEBRA FINN, WAYNE COUNTY CLERK tille In their behalf; to the real Bstate above
thefr partiCfpation Iii tne--Eriliat,-ced 91 1 progra-m In [hefNotfolk-a-rea as outlined. Roll call vote: Nis- Wa~e,.N8braska specifically described as against you and each
sen-Aye, Beiermann-Aye, Pospishll-Aye. No Nays. . July 22,- 1992 of you. You-are required-toanswer- sald,petltion

ChriS ConnDlly, DeputY County, Attorney, presented a le~se Agreement for the jml building to The Wayne County Board of Commissioners reconv~ned Dn Wednesday, July 22, 1992,811 :30 on or befDre A-ugust 31,1992.
Nl$heast Nebraska Juvenile Services, Inc. Motion: by Nissen, secOnded by Beiermann to-acknowt--- p.m. In-the-Wayne County Courtroom. - -~ ALlCE-- LONG£,.HElMANN. _.GBAC.E..._W.._
edge and waive any contua of Interest Connolly may have. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye, Beiermann· Roll call was answered by Chairman PospishH, Members Beier-mann and Nissen, and Clerk LONGE AND OLYVE LONGE,
Aye. Posplshil-Aye. No Nays. Motion by Belermann, seconded by Nissen, to accept the three year Finn. • Plaintiffs
lease agreement Roll call vote: Belermann·Aye, Nissen-Aye, Posplshil-Aye. No Nays. A budget wDrk session was held. By (8) Christopher J. Connolly

The application of Pierce Telephone Co. to bury cable in the road on the Stanton County Une MotiDn by Beiermann, seconded by Nissen, 10 adjourn. The Board will reconvene upon the call (Publ. July 9, 16. 23, 30)
soulhwest of Hoskins was accepted on mDtion by Nissen, seconded by Beiermann. Roll call vole: Df the Chainnan. Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye, Nissen-Aye. Posplshil-Aye. No Nays. 2 dips
Nlssen-AY',B.I.rmann-Aye, Pospishli-Ay•. No Nays. DEBRA FINN, WAYNE COUNTY CLEAK

Motion by Belermann, seconded by Nissen, to adopt the following resolution: STATE OF NEBRASKA)
~WHEREAS the segment of county road described as the south 314 of the mile of road

on the line between Se<:tlons 17 and 18, T_ ~ N., A. 2 E., Chapin Precinct. Wayne County, Ne- COUNTY OF WAYNE
braska,ls now dasslfied as a Minimum Maintenance road; and I, the undersigned, County Cle(~ for the Cou~ty Dt Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that all of

---- -------wHEREAS ~rBpesea PFEljest ~l9. C 9Q(338h-tlle---removal-of-a timbeLbridge...and th~jn_s.mI.@1ipD_Jhe sUbiects1Dclud~(U!!,th~"anached_~eedings were contained in the agenda lor Ihe meeting of
of a culvert. wl11lmprove said segment 01 county road; now therefore July 21, 1992, kept cDntinually current an-d available 1000ne~lIDbtlc-m-s-p--eetion-at1he-office--of----ti=l&-

BE IT RESOlVED by the Board of County Commissioners of said county that the Nebraska De- County Clerk; that such subjects were cOfltained in said agenda for at least twenty-four hours priDr
partment of Roads is hereby requested to change the classiffcalion of said segment of county road to saId meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting 01 the County Commissioners of the County Df
from Minimum Maintenance_!p Loca1. Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection within ten working days and prior to

Roll call vot~,: Beiermann-Aye, Nissen-Aye, Pospishil-Aye. No Nays. the next convened meeting of said body.
Motion by Nissen, seconded by Beiermann, 10 adopt the following resolution: in Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand thiS 27th day of July·:·1992
-~$trlImbel calvert &lId a-COMcrete-pip&--e~Weft-wRi{;h-a",e located 1 mllL__ - Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

south and 0.5 mile west of Carroll, Nebr.aska, have...dtlterjpcatlj)_Q_ ~nd ought to be remDved and re- . --- ..._._ .. - -- ('Pubt-:---dtlly 3G}-
placed with one metal pipe culvert; now therefore

BE IT RESOLVED by the BDard of CDunty Commissioners of Wayne County, Nebr'aska, that
said removal and replacement be added to the current One Year Road Improvement Plan of said
county as Project No. C-90(365).

Ron call ,vote: Nissen-Aye, Beiermann-Aye. Pospishil·Aye. No Nays.
Posplshil was appointed Right-of-way negotiator for Federal Aid PrDjects BRO 7090(8}, Win·

side SDUth. and BRO 7090(9), Wayne Northwest. Roll call VDte: All ayes, No Nays.
County Highway Superintendent Saunders was authorized to help the Village of Hoskins with

acquisition of easements for Federal Aid Project RS-3215(al.,..H'Oskins main street on ,motion by
Belermann, seconded by Nissen. Roll call vote~ye, Nissen-Aye, Pospishll-Aye. No
Nays.

Acting as Board of Equalization. a motor vehicle exemption application fDr Providence Medical

cen~;e~a:C:~~istra!Or of Northeast Nebraska Juvenile Servi~~:-;~;., requ~sled assi's--;nce
In determining inventory distribution of the jail building.

The County Treasurer's Reports of Delinquent Personal Property Taxes, Delinquent Personal
Property Taxes to be Stricken, and Delinquent Real Estate Taxes were examined.

Motion by Nissen, seconded by Beiermann. to adopt the following resDlution:
~: WHEREAS, Legislative Bill 38,1943 Session Laws provides among other things, that

all real estate taxes and Specials which are delinquent for two years or more shall be collected by
the foredosure of said tax liens and

WHEREAS, as provided by law,- the Wayne County Treasurer has submitted tD the Wayne
County Commissioners a certified list of all delinquent real estate taxes tor the year t 990 and PLig[
years and said Board has carefully examined said list.

NOW. THEREFORE, said Board resolves. and hereby directs the County Treasurer at Wayne
County, Nebraska, to Issue tax sale certiflcates which remain unsold to Wayne County, Nebraska,
upon all parcels of real eslate within said County upon which there are taxes delinquent for two or
mDre years, and Ihat thereafter said parcels be foreclosed as provlded by law

Roll call vOle:"Nissett-Aye, Bel&tmann-Aye; -Pospishit-Aye, No Nays.
Clerk Finn presented budget information.
The fbltowing offlcers' fee reports were examined and apprDved: Leon F. Meyer, County Trea-

surer, $48.00 (April 1 to June 30,1992): Debra Finn, County Clerk, $4,877.63 (June Fees): Joann
Ostrander, Clerk of the District Court. $400.75 (June Fees).

The following claims were audited and allowed:
GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $35.126.05; Allan's Used Equipment, CO, 75.60; Beiermann

Electric, RP, 40.10; Sharolyn Biermann, RE, 199.54; Juanita Bornhort, ER, 475.00; Cedar CDunty
Sheriff, OE, 825.00; Cobbs Manufacturing. SU, 18.60; Dial Net Inc., OE, 416.52; Dial Net, OE. 73.09;
Diers Supply, SU, 1.99; Debra Finn, RE, 86.46; Ecolab Pest Elimination, OOE, 27.00; ESU #1, OE.
13.66; Holiday Inn - Grand Island, OE, 82.00; IBM. RP, 1,033.23; Iowa Office Supply, SUo 25.00;
leRoy_Janssen, PS, 15.00;_JoAnne Junck, RE, 426.65; JoAnn Lenser, PS, 50.00; Maxine Kraemaer,
RE. 5.27; Harry Mills, RE, 328.92;Modern Business Systems, SU. 140.04; Morning Shopper, SU,
107.76; Doug Muhs, PS, 15.00; Office Connection, SU, 32.15: Office Products Cenmter, SU, 17.98;
aids & Pieper, PS, 900.00; Pitney Bowes, OE, 53.25: Quad County Extension Serv., OE, 461.14;
Quality Food Center, SU, 7.75; Michael E. Pieper, RE, 134.90; POI Corporation, ER, 950.00; Pierce
County Sheriff, OE, 2,220.00; Postmaster, OE. 626.00; R.C. Booth Enterprises. OE. 50.00; Servall
Towel & Linen, OE, 86.70; Lyle SeymDur, ER, 220.00; Sioux City Stationery. SU, 73.01: Thompson
Publishing Group, SU, 196.50; US West Communications, OE, 700.73; Wayne Co. Clerk of Dist. Crt..
OE. 65.35; Wayne Co. Exten. Servo Activ., OE,_25.00; Wayne Co. Juvenile Det. Ctr., OE, 15.00;
Wayne Co. Juvenile Del. Ctr., TR, 17,OOO.OO;'Weslern Paper & Supply CD., SU, 16.95; WeSlern
Typewriter & Office, SU~ 523.97; Kelvin W.urdeman, PS, 156.00; Xerox, OE. 76,50; Northeast NE
Juv. Services, OE, 2,809.20; Northeast NE RCaD Inc., OE, 200.00; Travelers Insurance, PS.
20;691-:29; Rrst-NationaI-BBflk. OE-,--2,491 $0.

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $12,739.59; A&J Repair Inc., AP, 189.24; Backus Sand &
Gravel, MA. 6,751.96; Cellular One, OE, 17.51; Colonlal Research Chemical, SU, 110.79; Diers
Supply, SU, AP, fv1A, 312.23; Farmers Cooperative. RP, MA. 683.00: H. McLain Oil Co., SU, RP, MA,
3,307.45; Hartington Concrefe Inc., MA, 255.00; Heckman Top & Body Company, AP, 25.00: Her
man M. Brown Co., AP, 18.37: Pilger Sand & Gravel. MA, 6,794.48; Precision Industries, RP, 21.72;
Reinhardt Repair, RP, 17.81; Servatl Towel & linen, OE. 9.00; TeleBeep Inc., OE, 52.60; US Wesl
Communications, OE. 84.90.

CHII:D SUPPORT AGREEMENT FUND: State of NE Cent Data PrDcessing, EA. 42.00.
REAPPRAISAL FUND: Salan.s, $75.00.
INSTITUTiON FUND: Beatrice State Development Cenler, OE, $180.00; Norfolk RegiDnal

Center. OE, 78.00.
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salaries, $2,839.50; APCO, MA. 1.69; Cenular

Clerk/secretary

_____--"w.~y...n'-'.'- Nebr,;l~ka• COUNTY

CaRh On

-_~~~~~r~ lland and
1992-93 I. __...._~_~ ERlimated

neGel-ve I 'U't11o~-""=n,!,u~.,

R~(]uirement:s ReI Iii I-ements
Budget
E~pE>nee

. 1991-921990-9)

Actual
Expense

School Distr.ct 17, Wayne
._~---~-

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

1989-90

r'Un-LI~ NO] II F: is hel"'by ',jiven, 111 cOlllpli.::lur-e WIth Lho;! provi1HonB or SpcllonA lJrSOI to iJ-Sl tl, R.H.S. 194J, that the $

goverl'Ing body WIll mep~ oni tllp -l"ltfi. d~y or~ "A'Uqust.' • 1--9-92- -·_,-a--t---'--~, ...JJ.:,15'--'---~_~."._...~c_-lPG-k: .. _,-=----~-!1•._~, ~L-=~,_--

Wayne High School fOt:" the PIII.","OPO:O o[ hearing ~~t~poBiLi-;;;;:-criticism, 'suggestions or observations
Qf t.nq\Ay;-;q-l~l~ti--;-,~0~~;llo\oJinqr...npo~p.d bndq-el:. to COllfJider amp.mJments r:p.lative thereto. The budget ~elai1. is

;::l'J.d.lAbl~ At the olliee of the t..:lerk/Secn~tary.

st"lte o[ lIC?hr"lsk ..

Blld-;let form - NBII
Statp.fnellt 0f rtlht leat l011

PUBLIC NOTICE i9 hereby given, in compliance with the provisions of Sections 13-501 to 13-514, R.R.S. 1943, th~t the

governing body will meet on the ~ day of IlIt::Ju si ' 19~ at ~ o'clock, R·H., a'::.
~~ 51 Scheel hCllst',... for the purpose of hearing sup rt, opposition, criticism, suggestions or observations

h Th b d t d t . 1 . s
of taxpayers relating to the following proposed budget to cbns ider

ame:;;;:;/ rel.Xz,,~je;~
e u ge e .1 1

avai lable at the of f ice of the Clerk/Secret ary ..
Clerk! Secretary

1
Actual Actual Actual

_. Exoense Expense Expense Requirements Requ i rament 8

Cash On Fee .nd Total

F'JNDS Necessary Hand .nd Del inquent Proper'_Y

1969-90 1990-91 1991-92 1992-93 Cash Estimated T.x Tax

Reserve Other Revenue Allowance Requ i rement

(1) P) (3 ) (') ( 5) (6 ) (7) ,Q'

General 17 Iq~. 7() ;;>-01- M '. 0;> 'H2.~ 100 ,,~,. ,() C; ecl', on 51 9 '<<;. '7 n7,. q <;4 "'to? fl'...1,100

. ... 28,993
. 165

. a;
...... 912

. 45,523
. 45,523

. 41,481
. 2,218

-38;263"
. 500

. 41,981

.... ,_29,381
..388

EQUITY CAPITAL

CONSOLIDATED REPOAT OF CONDITION
Including Domestic and Foreign Subsidiaries

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
In the City of Hoskins, County of Wayne, State of Nebraska

Stat. Bank No. 3540 - F.d.ral R•••rv. DI.trlcl No. 10
At the Clos. of Business Jun. 30, 1992

Dollar Amounts In Thousands

Common stock 155
Authorized.. . 200,000
Outstanding.. . 155,300

Surplus (exclude all surplUS r.laled 10 preferred Slock).. . 1,570
Undivided profits and capital reserves... . '1.817
Total equity capita!.. . 3,542
Total equity capital and losses d.f.rr.d pursuanl to 12 U.S.C. 1823 (j).. . 3,542
Total liabilities, limited - life preferred slock, equity capital, and losses

deferred·pursuant to 12..U.S.C. 1823 (j)... ..45,523
MEMORANDA: Amounts outstanding as of Report of Condilion date:

Standby letters of credit. Total. 116.
..0: I, the undersigned officer, do hereby declare that this Report of Condition has been
prepared ~n -conformance with official instructions and is true and correct to the best of
my knowl.dg. and belief. .•

Fee and -.- ----T-ot:"a-"1--- -: ~'"
Oelinque'nt J'coperty

Tax _I"'J':~__
1\l-lowance. __ Req~_i t"e-e~t_-- ---n (01- "

1__----' ~_l_)__ -------ill 12]1)_·_I-.,....,.-;~( .~)'=-:-:-~--==~(!2''.J.:);-:--1- ...~(6~)=;-'-+~.-.F':f;;::=±..,-d;2:;;..--j
1-"<;"-.,,,,.=.:<,-,a,-,1'-__ 1-,3::.c':..;3:-:5,:0"._~4~78;..-.;..... 3.620,~6~7~8'.:·_1"""':3!..!.~e~9~1!..4~6~3~·'-I__4~.!..!0~8~J~.~0;'11~,,,-~__5~8~4~,~6~5~4':'·_1_.2.3!..;.1~0~2""';8;;9J~.:-+-.-:6::;2t,~5~9~1~·=1rcL.:!'i6i2i"7:1·,]6iii3i:.-t-

11',o~Be~Up~lr~~~:~t~.rJt~1~F::~::~d~I===~1~2=8~'=69~3~.~-==2=5=0=-'=1=1~5~·=I:==2=56~'0~0~0~'=I===~=~=~=_:~=~~oO~:~1-=~2~4~'~0~0~~:~+==l=25~..0~7~~~~·~F==4:':B:O~~:=t==12:4:':Bl1O~0~:~~~~-:-:cS~~ ---6-,393. 1-0-1-,000.. 7.aOO· o.
Shirley A. Mann, Cashier Unemployment 0.. 0.. 7,800 ..' O. 7~eoo..

July 24. 1992 '",,-' .,: o. O. 5,000. O. 5,000. 5,000. .11. O.
We, the undersigned directors, attest the correctness of this Report of Condition l:c~0:,n:!t~i~n.2ge!:n~c:lY~_~__~-'~_I",,~=~~.:..-~~--;::~~~I----;::;;;-;;\~'-I"':"~~~~...,....I--?ii~~~+""'''-_'':o~·~·-t=-:;-'--~o~~--t··---

and.declamclll.at.Jthas.Peen.,exarnined...b.Y_J!~_-,>mUotheJ>l!.stQf9.\!I' lsDowlqe .and _--ijL~U~n~c~hff~~~L~~~~0~'~"t~1~5~1~'~9~e9~'1=~16~1~'50~0~0~.!=~1~70~'~e'o~'O~'~~~3;3;'0;4~3~';*~~2;0;J;~e~4~3~';:-$~~~~'~~~~~~~~===belief and has been prepared in conformance with official instructions and f~ trye and·· J\Ctl:vtty fUnd ---------r3, n. o. 0'" o. o •

.. cor-t.aet:~~"!'_ . , Fred Otten tCio~o~p~e~<.~t~i~v~e==~f;~ii~i::~~O~·;h~~~1i- .. ~o~.}~3a:2~1i:'JJii6~6~' ±~-]:""'-i2;:O~J'~;r~3G'~t--E--1~~~----O-;fi:~'~:E=:;~-i§~;-~'4 ~·IC~J~·~~~--------l}-.~~~-·d;:t~;a:::iii;:1~_~:::-"::
·dames Miller Lro'f'LS J' 672 JIo. 4<r.nc Il107 - 4~<r.U:l>29. - 4~!J24. -'~65-.ff9;; ....~·u2 &3_

Norrl. Langenberg ~_-".

Deposits: In domestic offices ..
-·----'Noninterest- · -·,beafin9~ .•••_••.•.~ ..

Interest - bearing ..
Other liabilities .
Total liabilities .

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions:

< Noninterest - bearing baJances and currency and coin. ...1,640
Interest - bearing- -balari'ces.. . 399

Securities.. . 12,229
Federal funds sold & securities purchased under agreements to resell in domestic
offices of the bank & of its Edge & Agreement subsidiaries, & in IBFs:

FederaJ funds sold: ...
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned income
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease lasses....
Loans and leases, net of unearned income, allowance.
and reserve ..

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) ..
Other real estate owned ..
Other assets ..
Total assets , ,...; " : "., .
Total assets and losses' deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823U) ..

• LIABILITIES

"""" ,
'q -----~--

c~,,,·c"';-·,_'_-j·,··.1~,~-~.·"·7",.::_'::;~...,_~c~':~,~~m:l!'_~~
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WHOOPI D.
GOLDBERG ,..

SlSTER~

~~-tijlIIya17:15 FriSaI&Tue9:30
BaJgainTuesdayBaJgainSmM_~OOjll\

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

..
West Point, NE 687BB

HONEY; •

~
THE KID, 1BlJ

~~yaI7:15FriSaI&Tue9:15

SurllyilalgainMaIilee2:00jll\

Apply In parson at;

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday, B:OO A:M.·4:00 P.M.
EOE·M/F

It you're looking for full time employment and meet the
criteria above, then we're looking for hard working people
Just like you.

Nebra!ika
PUblic 
Power

istrict
Powerful Pride in NebrasJta

Presented asapubl~ soviee by

WE OFFER:

Experience is desirable, but not required (training is
provided). Successful appiicants must have a good
work history, and a strong willingness to work.

IBP, Inc. is cu rrenlly accepting applications for
Production Workers at it·s West Point, Nebraska,
beef facility.

~~'~AR¥~·
Needed for 3-4 evenings/week.

~HeuFS-aI"€Naon-to-8p.m_Must be. willing,
to work every other weekend.

Must be able to cook quality meals
according to menus and clean.
Contact JaneUe Combs at

Heritage ofEmersOn
'695-2683

STAY ALERT!
It's easy to forget about overhead power lines. But tall farm machinery,

irrigation pipes, or ladders can come in contact with overhead power lines.

Remember to look up before moving any fann equipment.

Ifpower lines are in the way, contact your local power

suppJier for assistance.

This year when working the soil, remember to keep an eye toward the sky.

Let's make this a bountiful and safe farming season.

·Full time employment
'Startlng rate at $6.65Ihour with a 20~

Increase every 90 days up to a base of
$B.15/hour

'Quick Start qualified employees can by-pass
the progression and earn up to $B.15/hour

---&..#'UJlII.I'---'..u."'---__--I~_I___._. plus skill 1'8'-----·
P.O. Box 132 ·Guaranteed 40 hour work week

Wayne, NE 'Medical/Dental I Vision & Life Insurance
_,available
'Savings and Retirement
·Advancement Opportunities
·Pald Holidays & Vacations

""-

We're looking lor a sharp
girl with excellent typing.
spelling and grammar skills
for ~ lull-time secretarial po
sition. Please. no inter
views without prior submis·
sion of your resume.

Send resume to:

MIDWEST

SECRETARIAL
POSITION

Immediate opening
for hair stylist at
The Hair StudlQ

In Wayne.
Apply In person.

.. '. C:::'ir;) 203
TI~~'--io~---'---+'-

STUDIO Street

LOST & FOUND

t~t.3.- •.... /':ld$"
~.• ~~ij •••••~··~Ofd

. ·jbO\niQ~~!Jlgf$3JjO) ....
$l:4~~uti\reRun

,·······lI8ltPrlee
.,~¥~~ .....~....
..~g~:J?~r

GQl'ttiUP.In.eh
.',' ' ..:~:' ...,"., ... ':.:~;,:,:' ' ,'" ,', ..

CHARLOAIS Bull strayed lrom pasture
3 miles southwest of Winside (Jaeger
area) 439·2850 Ju23t2

CREWe TO work beans, experienced,
charge by acre. CaU 712·276·2203.

HELP WANTED

TO GIVE AWAY

FOR SALE

II ELI' \\'.\:\'I'EO

WANTED

SERVICES

2 substitute teach·
er.s._.Jleeded for
pregnancy leaves.
Special Education
and Music endorse
ment~L preferred.

Call Ron Leapley at
the Winside High
School for informa·
tion or to apply,
2'86-4465.

1 YEAR OLD Male Sheltie. Free 10 a
,!Iring home. 375-4847. Ju30

WILL DO, custom shingling. re·roofs,
tear oils. Cali CeCil Vann. 286·4325. Ju

ROOMMATE NEEDED. Close to
campus and low rent. Call Paul at 375
2678 or 542-2514 Ii Interested Ju30t3

FOR SALE: RC. plane· PT 40 trainer
with Magnum pro 45 engine and Futabu 4
channel conlr01, ready to lIy. RC. bqat·
Big Swamp Buggy with .61 as engine
and Kyosho Pulsar Pro 2000 2-channel
control Also have other R.GI.
accessories. Phone 375-~827. J15tf

IMPROVED lot for sale in Winside, 817
4B5·5584 alter 8 p.m J22t6.

APARTMENT for sale in Wakefield. Two
bedroom, ground level, self-contained
building, prlvale entrance. Cali (402) 287
2741 days, (402) 287-2494 evenings and
weekends. J25tf

~~--~-------

WE DO paintmg, interior, exterior, dry
wall, refinishing, carpet laying, stripping,
waxing. office and house cleanIng, also
apt. cleaning in rentals. The Vanns, 286
4325 Jutf

HOME FOR SALE in Westwood
addition: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central air,
new vinyl siding, solarium, 2200 square
teet. Call 375·1848 or 375·3868. M26tf

WILL MOW lawns and do other yard
work. Lots of experience. Will rf3move
grass free Call 375-4426 after 4:00 or
leave a message MJ

WANTED TO rent or lease: Large
house, well apPointed In or near Wayne,
professional couple and family Contact
Box A c/o Wayne Herald, P,O, Box 70,
Wayne. NE 58787 J29tf

WANT TO rent In Wayne, NE. 1 bedroom
apartment or trailer house Call mornings.
439-2052. ask for Nancy Afternoons
and evenings. 439-2616 Ju27t3

WANTED: Lawn mowing. Will bag and
haul. Free estimates. Call Rod, 375-5741
days,375·2515 eyenlngs A13t41

UTILITY Company Jobs. $7.80
$15.75/hr., this area.-Men and women
needed. No experience nec~s!i~lry...For
inlormation, call '·219·736·9807, ext U··
51598 a.m.-8 p.m. -7 days. JU16

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED:
-"l:1-nn-mr__~rtilit;es;-t_se-wil~_

other females Phone 375-2771 Ju27t2

~~--ma¥ketplaoon \_1rlt0p)as'\ "an
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a I!lace where buy~rs look for bar.
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4.-where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS .

Art and Erma Barker

NOTICE
TO -LO'J-OWt4ERS;
The Annual Lot
Owners meeting 01
Greenwood Cemetery
Association, Wayne,
Nebraska will be held
Tuesday, August 18,
1992 at 10:00 A.M. at
the olllce at
·Greenwood. Cemetery.
Any Inlormatlon,
contact Mylet
Bargholz, Sec.-Treas.

375·3246.

UCENSED UFE & hoalth agent needed. Quality
products, high commissIons wIth advance before
188uo,IoOO syslem, and benefits.IMustquaJify lor
benefits.) Coil 1-1100-252·258'.

NEED AN 8ggmsslvelndivldual for 68189 position
in a high production,lrrigated ar08 in South Cen
tral Nebraska. Experience prelerred in fertilizer
and chemical sales. Excellentemploymem pack
age lor right Individual. Conlact TrlCo Farm Ser
Vice, Inc•• 306-824-3225.

MINNESOTA HOLSTEIN calves. 70 e'l00 Ibs,
80 at 210, 1120t355.90a(460,15a[545.WiliseU
any number. Can deliver. Jeff Twardowski, long
Prairie, UN, 612-732M6259.

PRE-5EASONsavings al Fairbanks Intemelional,
Kearney, HE. 20 ft. 54000rill (demo unlt).limited
time offer. Call now. 308--231M3128; NE: 1-800
245-6026. Coil: Doug. Larry, Hart8Il.

JOSEPH'S COLLEGE 01 Beoul)'. Enroll for
classes starting AugUSl 11 or October 12. No
saturday Classes. Financial aid available. Free
brochures, 1-800-142-7827.

I'l'lt'"-()'\, \!

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

SMF,SEWARD. NE. Need qualified driver•.DOT
and aTR qualified. Two years 'xparlance. Con·
vontional equipment, lease/purchase program.

BASEMENT WALLS cnclcad. bowed ., buill' Attractive wage, and !Jonua•..$400 guaranllled
Ing? We can correct Ihe problem with Grlp-llle. weekly gross salary. C"II'B6b. '·800-786-4468.
wall anchors. No excavating, fraction of usual
coala.I-8O().827-l1702, NEW KAWASAKI Jel Skis f., ssla. Elchners

DRIVE TO'Own; HIll. Trucking la expondlng. =~~~~N~';"t~:;=~':~y69~~
Need .JINIrienced flatbed drtvera. Choose our reasonable priceso. Full service dealer "",lull lina
rlIgIArCWOPtional "!'YpianlD ownyourowntruek. high pariorm8IlC8 porta.
1-800-523-4831. ,_

BASEIIENTWALLScmc:klld?Bowad?Settflng1
We can eotr8C1lhe problem quickly and .lmply
w1thGr1p-TiteWoII Anchors. For appolnlm8nt call
HollO 5erYIcea' lJOO.3n-2335 Dr 402-895-4185.

11LEAKY BASEIIENT?1 Guaren_ 1D1I1Dp
artY WlIIo< leak In any unclerll'ound facl1il)'. No
.....VIIlIng. SoIl ..llIar applied eround founde·
tion. Bonded. lnaured. Jerry JohnllDrl COnstruc
tion.I-8O().833-0173,

ALL STEEL bulldinga. U__• 3Ox7•• 15" tall;
machlnery,50x72, 176"' taU; Ihop, 4Ox44, 14-a
tall. Uml1ed atod<. Free daDvery willie InvenlOry
Iula. f'800-369-7448.

. OTRDRIVEiill:llojOU ?- l1li111II1IIII1II•••••••••••••••

,=~~~r:;:~...".. -,.85'tH,-JlNND.AL.
=~~A=:-:: PIERCE .COUNTY FAIR
ope.. . - FRIDAY. SATURDAY. SUNDAY
FAIlIIOllOUlt01IIarIQ P1a1le RiverlnGi-.. AUGUST 7 8 9121.14......12-&-14.PTLTSsouide.ExC208".- ", .. - .'.
LT eMIl PT S112. SWI/4, EXC E 2OlI'1Ind ea:r,

Jovoe,~40. FRIOAY:'PreeBarbecue '"

·Music by Pierce High School Band and Plainview Klown Band
'"To lor the Show" providing Country Music

SAtURDAY: 'Kids' Races 'Klds' Pedal Tractor Pull
Sihgle& Pregnant?'4-' Ie Revue.H II EioneerFarm Famlly-Awards
You don' have to go /I alone. .¥ sic by"St~WQPss" ....

. We're heretoheJp; LSJltiDAY:..ADtique-and out-ol-field -Tractor Pulls
Nole881corllidentialcounsellng lerS TraetorPot~-- .

State wide-ilnc~-

Neb~kaChildren's ~~7RAlN80W-=AMVSEMENTS
Home. SocIety SIAIITING FRIDAYAT1-'PMTert WendEii~'-'"'~f-.e..'" ..................~.:;.;,;;,,;;._;.;;..;.~ ....... ...._

1~09Vickl Laoe,sUltiJl01 Gate Admission: $4.00.• $eason Ticket $7.00
Norfolk,NI;379·3378.t-'. U.nder-f2-~i""ree Parking. Free Granetshind.'--,,, ,.,,, - '-=i ''', .•,-

It----AO-IUJg_jhanJt}'Qu.1o_tI!~ _11l.em~jl~s of K.1lI9hts otcQfl!l1l- _ DV INDUSTRIES INC.
bus the Wayne Fire Dept., Cornhusl<er ShrlnerrauD',-tI----;l--Twn.....=ustrles.Ine;Is-pieseDtIy-hlrblg-produetlenwelder&
the Rotary Club, the Eagles Club and the Wayne Metho- IlDd meb!l fabrication )ersonnel for day and night shifts
dlsl Church for their time and effort spent scraping and . -- aUt8-J>ender plant and day ah1fl: assembliiZl! BUhe.Wayne

.-pa tliig.ourbollleiln1j to l,nose who fomlslTed,md- ·]JIantt-EzceHent startbJg wage-andlJene8ta.-Applytn_pe1'-.
se ed food. - -son-tn'Penderbetween-8:30 a;m;llDd-4:OG-p.m.;-Monday

- dtlTank you to KZ 400.3 radio station for their sup- through Friday or caJJ 3815-3001 for IlD appomtment.
port of the Country America Magazi'n.ec and Oak Ridge
Boys' Paintbrush Br~de promotion. Thanks OJ John An
derson for swinging a brush with the crew on Saturday.

Thanks to OUe Construction, Carhart Lumber Co. and
Dennis OU~ forthe use of your -scaffolds.

A spec1al heartfelt thank you to Ken Prokop for think
Ing of us and his hard work in organizing everything.

Thank you one and all - you.'re the greatest. God
bless you all.

SINGLE MEN, Slnale Woman. meet each o!her
Ihroogh The NolWOf1<. For Inlormation write: The
NolWOrI<. Box 2322. Keemey. NE 68848.

IlAKET6le1iil...IOi']fel'SCiiildih8v1an. euro
pean. Yugoslavian. South Amerlcen. Japane..
High Scho·ol Exchange Studuntl •..arrlvino
AugUlL..holl lamlU... _I American Inter
cul..rat SllJdentExchange. CaD Kalhy. 402-553
6718., 1-1100-227-3800.

SALES RELATED. Protlt aherlng. No Invesl·
menL Requlrea ambition. aeativll)'. alablDI)'. We
provide aolea materlol•• backing. __ping,
aedll. lratnlng. aomplea. Send AllllJll1e Including
career objectives: C. Dannenfmser, Western As
sod8l8•• Box 297. Marion. KS _ •.

COIIIIERaAL BRICK building lor sole. heaL aI
c. attached 4 bedroom IMno quart8r8, garage.
Excellent schools, q'Jlck access to 3 major U.S.
highway•. 402-<483-4481.,

LOCALDEALERSwantod.Newtypalllntedprod
Ud - Tornado Alarm, Send Inquiries 10 SJH
EnlBrpri.... l08No.Clay.CIayCenI81,NE68933,
402·782·3718.

AIRCRAFT MECHANIC trolnlng. Train 10 be·
-. PERFECT· fUnin8i18f, M1nvBstmenr;----qutck- --come a tlcensed A & P mechanic. Day or night
$$$S'oryourfavoriteproieclGreatforchurches, classes, housing assistance, finanCial aid Bvall-
schools, dvlc organlzadona, dubs. Call 1-800- able. Palm trees and sunshine. Rice AViation, ,-
878-5384. 800-736-7014.

FAUILYRESTAURANT,'iiou1hcen1l\ll Nebraska. NORTH CENTRAL Nebraska terming operotion
remodeled, l88ta 80, exceUent QOing business. needs WOIking farm manager. OpeT8.tes 4-Wheel
Iowovemead. UuIUau. Reduced price. Call 308- drive tractors and 1&row equipment. Irrigation
995-5329. experienoehelplulbulnotnecessary.Salarybased

DAYUOHTDONUT Shop. W8Ueltabnshedfam- on quali~tions.402~92s-.2904(8 a.m. to 5p.m.)

it)' busln8aa. Located 4-112 hoUris" from Denver LEAp DIESEL mechanic for 3rd shift. Reefer
and Omaha. Box ()..1, %McCook Daily Gazene. experience helplul. Excellent benefits, pay ac+
PO.8ox 1268.J.tc:Cook. NE 69001. cording to experience. Conlnet Dennis al 402-

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices: GMt Ford, ' 364,~1491 or 1-800-n&-1100, ext. 31.

Chryalo<. QJaII!y 5 yr/SO.OOO mile guerantoe. HELP WANTED: Couple or individuollO worl< In
Free delivery. 3051350 Chev. $829. 390/400 modem awine ladlity. Geneva Pig, Geneva, NE.
Ford. $898. Many others. TyrreU Engines, Chey· Call between 1:30 a.m.la 5 p.m., M-F, 1-800-422-
eMe. WY, 1-800-438-8009. - 6689.

EXPERIENCED DRILLERS and pump Installe,.
oosired. Good pay. excellent benefits. FUll-time
year round position. Central and Eastern Ne
braska locations. Please call Jim at 402-451
2388.

SPEEDWAY TR.ulSPORTATION Is IlCCOpting
applications for their truck driver rrainlng school.
No experience necessary. Guararuood.!Db as an
owrtheroadll'UCkdriwr,upon:wa:essJuloompllr
don. Financ&al aid available. 1-800-832--6184 or 1
800-TEAM-STI.

THE FAMILY of Ted Hoeman wish to
express our Sincere lOVe alld Iieailfelt
appreciation to our many friends, neigh·
bars and relatives for the multitude of
food, Dowers. visits";-phone calls, memo-
rials and cards (especially those re
ceived without names) and countless

--'l1m-ot1<indlle=W,,·_lHIl<H<itoAen
committee for lunch and Gloria Less
mann and Bonnie Hansen for the
beautiful music. Special thanks 10 Pastor
Lee and Pastor Mahnken and the entire
staff at Schumacher Funeral Home. God
bless each and everyone of you. Your
thoughtfulness will never be forgotten.
Evelyn Hoeman, Todd and Sheri Hoe·
man. Kara and Stacie, Phyllis Vanhorn
and Nick, Rich- and Pat Brown, Berk and
Ritchie and Chantel Mahoney. Ju30

THANKS to all who sent cards, leners,
memorials and gave support during our
time of grief over our beloved son Jason,
your kindness will' not be forgotten. God
bless you all. Jack and Joan (Deck)
McKee. Ju30


